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Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu
Lv rq d Erxqgdu|=
Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrqv
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv





H{dpsohv wuhdwhg h{solflwo| lq wkh sdshu duh= +4, txdvl0PO hvwlpdwlrq ri d udq0
grp frh!flhqwv uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk vrph frh!flhqw yduldqfhv htxdo wr }hur/ +5,
OV hvwlpdwlrq ri d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uh0
vwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhuv dqg llg uhjuhvvruv/ +6, OV hvwlpdwlrq ri dq dxjphqwhg
Glfnh|0Ixoohu uhjuhvvlrq zlwk xqlw urrw dqg wlph wuhqg sdudphwhuv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ +7, phwkrg ri vlpxodwhg prphqwv hvwlpdwlrq ri d pxowlqrpldo
glvfuhwh uhvsrqvh prgho zlwk vrph udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv htxdo wr }hur/ vrph
udqgrp hhfw yduldqfhv htxdo wr }hur/ ru vrph phdvxuhphqw huuru yduldqfhv htxdo
wr }hur/ +8, txdvl0PO hvwlpdwlrq ri d JDUFK+4> tW, ru LJDUFK+4> tW, prgho zlwk
vrph JDUFK PD sdudphwhuv htxdo wr }hur/ +9, vhplsdudphwulf OV hvwlpdwlrq ri
d sduwldoo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uhvwulf0
wlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhuv/ dqg +:, OV hvwlpdwlrq ri d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu
htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhuv dqg lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq/ erxqgdu|/ htxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv/ h{wuhpxp hv0
wlpdwru/ JDUFK+4> tW, prgho/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv hvwlpdwru/ lqhtxdolw|
uhvwulfwlrqv/ lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv/ ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwru/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwl0
pdwru/ orfdoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| pl{hg qrupdo/ orfdoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo/ phwkrg
ri vlpxodwhg prphqwv hvwlpdwru/ qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv/ sd0
udphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv/ sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho/ udqgrp frh!flhqwv uhjuhvvlrq/ txdvl0
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru/ vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru/ vwr0
fkdvwlf wuhqgv/ xqlw urrw prgho1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qr1= F461
41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wr rewdlq dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri hvwlpdwruv/ d vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq lq wkh
olwhudwxuh lv wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wklv
dvvxpswlrq lv frqyhqlhqw ehfdxvh lw doorzv rqh wr pdnh xvh ri wkh idfw wkdw uvw
rughu frqglwlrqv krog/ dw ohdvw dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Wkhuh duh qxphurxv fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw/
krzhyhu/ lq zklfk wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
H{dpsohv duh jlyhq ehorz1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh surylgh uhvxowv wkdw hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu pd| eh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sd0
udphwhu vsdfh1 Zh doorz wkh erxqgdu| wr eh olqhdu/ fxuyhg/ dqg2ru nlqnhg1 Wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh pd| kdyh hpsw| lqwhulru/ dv rffxuv zkhq wkhuh duh htxdolw| uhvwulf0
wlrqv1 Zh surylgh jhqhudo kljk ohyho dvvxpswlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh uhvxowv krog dqg
zh yhuli| wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv lq vhyhq h{dpsohv1
Wkh dssurdfk xvhg khuh lv wr dssur{lpdwh wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq e| d
txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq udwkhu wkdq wr uho| rq uvw rughu frqglwlrqv1 Wklv dssurdfk zdv
xvhg e| Fkhuqr +4<87, wr hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh olnholkrrg
udwlr whvw lq llg prghov zlwk vprrwk olnholkrrgv zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu pd| eh
rq d erxqgdu|1 Lw kdv dovr ehhq xvhg e| ydulrxv dxwkruv wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf
surshuwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh> vhh OhFdp +4<93,/ Mhjdqdwkdq +4<;5,/ Sroodug +4<;8,/ dqg Sdnhv dqg Sroodug
+4<;<, dprqj rwkhuv1
Rxu uhvxowv duh ghvljqhg wr fryhu d zlgh ydulhw| ri hvwlpdwruv dqg prghov1 Wkh
hvwlpdwruv fryhuhg e| wkh uhvxowv lqfoxgh ohdvw vtxduhv +OV,/ txdvl0pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg +TPO,/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP,/ plqlpxp glvwdqfh/ wzr0vwhs/
dqg vhpl0sdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv dprqj rwkhuv1 Wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq fdq
eh vprrwk ru qrq0vprrwk/ vr wkdw vlpxodwhg phwkrg ri prphqw +PVP, dqg ohdvw
devroxwh ghyldwlrq hvwlpdwruv duh fryhuhg1 Wklv ihdwxuh lv rewdlqhg e| xvlqj vwrfkdv0
wlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrqv/ dv lq Sroodug +4<;8,/ Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ dqg
Dqguhzv +4<<7d/ e,1
Wkh uhvxowv dsso| zkhq wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| ghqhg
lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxowv fryhu udqgrp
frh!flhqw prghov lq zklfk vrph frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh }hur1 Wklv frqwudvwv zlwk
pdq| whvwlqj sdshuv wkdw frqvlghu whvwv zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu|
ri wkh pdlqwdlqhg k|srwkhvlv/ exw wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv dvvxphg wr eh
zhoo0ghqhg lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh erxqgdu| srlqw/ vxfk dv Fkhuqr +4<87,/
Jrxulhurx{ dqg Prqiruw +4<;<,/ Zrodn +4<;<,/ dqg Dqguhzv +4<<9/ 4<<:e,/ dprqj
rwkhuv1 Wr rewdlq wkhvh uhvxowv zh xvh d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp wkdw grhv
qrw uhtxluh wkh ixqfwlrq wr eh ghqhg lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh srlqw ri h{sdqvlrq1
Wkh prghov fryhuhg e| wkh uhvxowv lqfoxgh furvv0vhfwlrqdo/ sdqho/ dqg wlph vh0
ulhv prghov1 Wkh uhvxowv doorz iru ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv lq olqhdu wlph
vhulhv prghov1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhvxowv fdq eh dssolhg wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrqv ri hvwlpdwruv ri xqlw urrw dqg frlqwhjudwlrq prghov zkhq wkhuh duh elqg0
lqj htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhuv1 Jlyhq rxu wuhdwphqw
ri prghov zlwk wuhqgv/ rxu uhvxowv duh ghulyhg xvlqj d ghwhuplqlvwlf qrupdol}dwlrq
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pdwul{ EA udwkhu wkdq wkh pruh frpprq vfdodu qrupdol}dwlrq ri W *21
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv hpsor|hg khuh duh vxfk wkdw rqh riwhq fdq xvh h{0
lvwlqj uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh +wkdw duh ghvljqhg iru wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
lv dq lqwhulru srlqw, wr khos yhuli| wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wklv lv sduwlfxoduo| xvhixo iru
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv1 Rqh grhv qrw qhhg wr uh0suryh uhvxowv uhjduglqj wkh hhfw
ri suholplqdu| qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv rq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq1
Wkh hvwlpdwru dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh ghwhuplqhg khuh duh ixqfwlrqv ri
pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrqv/ lq wkh fdvh ri prghov zlwk qr vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/
dqg ri pxowlyduldwh Eurzqldq prwlrqv/ lq wkh fdvh ri prghov zlwk vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1
Wkh sduwlfxodu ixqfwlrq ghshqgv rq wkh vkdsh ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh lv dssur{lpdwhg orfdoo| wr wkh wuxh sdudphwhu e| d frqyh{ frqh  dqg lw lv wklv
vhw wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh ixqfwlrq ri wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo +ru Eurzqldq prwlrq,
wkdw jlyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq d vlpsoh
fdvh zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu lv uhvwulfwhg e| d vlqjoh qrqolqhdu lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrq dqg
wkh prgho grhv qrw frqwdlq vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv d kdoi
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv jlyhq e| wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
yhfwru wkdw plqlpl}hv d fhuwdlq txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh vhw / zkhuh wkh frhi0
flhqwv ri wkh txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq kdyh d pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq +ru duh d
ixqfwlrq ri d pxowlyduldwh Eurzqldq prwlrq,1 Zh surylgh d forvhg irup vroxwlrq wr
wklv plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp iru wkh idluo| jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sd0
udphwhu vsdfh lv ghwhuplqhg e| olqhdu dqg2ru qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw|
uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv fdq eh vlpxodwhg txlwh hdvlo| dqg txlfno|1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv ghulyhg khuh duh xvhixo iru vhyhudo sxusrvhv1 Iluvw dqg
iruhprvw/ wkh| surylgh lqvljkw lqwr wkh qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru ri hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Vhfrqg/ wkh| hvwdeolvk
frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru ri d vxe0yhfwru
ri wkh sdudphwhu lv qrw dhfwhg e| wkh wuxh ydoxhv ri dqrwkhu vxeyhfwru ehlqj rq d
erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh> vhh Vhfwlrq 9141 Wklug/ wkh| surylgh frqglwlrqv
xqghu zklfk wkh xvxdo irupxodh iru wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv ri h{wuhpxp hv0
wlpdwruv duh frqvhuydwlyh zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu|> vhh Vhfwlrq 9161
Irxuwk/ wkh uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr irupxodwh vhyhudo phwkrgv ri jhqhudwlqj frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwruv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv dqg2ru wkh zkroh dv|pswrwlf glvwulex0
wlrq ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv wkdw dsso| zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq d
erxqgdu|> vhh Vhfwlrq 9171 Iliwk/ wkh uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh vwdqgdug
errwvwuds grhv qrw jhqhudwh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri wkh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv
ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu|> vhh Dqguhzv
+4<<:d,1
Vl{wk/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh xvhixo iru frqvwuxfwlqj Zdog0w|sh
whvwv zkhq wkh qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv duh pruh frpsolfdwhg wkdq mxvw qrq0
olqhdu htxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv dqg xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwhuv/ uhvshfwlyho|> vhh Dqguhzv
+4<<:f,1 Vhyhqwk/ d e|0surgxfw ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv lv wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1 Wklv fdq eh xvhg wr
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ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri olnholkrrg udwlr0olnh whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru qrq0
vwdqgdug whvwlqj sureohpv> vhh Dqguhzv +4<<:f,1 Hljkwk/ wkh uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr
dqdo|}h wkh surshuwlhv ri prgho vhohfwlrq surfhgxuhv iru jhqhudo h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv
lqfoxglqj fdvhv zkhuh vpdoohu prghov uhvxow iurp wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu
dv d srlqw rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh ri d odujhu prgho1 Qlqwk/ wkh uh0
vxowv fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylrxu ri lwhpv wkdw duh ri lqwhuhvw
iurp d Ed|hvldq shuvshfwlyh/ lqfoxglqj wkh +qrqvwdqgdug, dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh srvwhulru glvwulexwlrq lq olnholkrrg frqwh{wv zkhq d sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu|1
Uhvhdufk rq vhyhudo ri wkh wrslfv deryh lv lq surjuhvv1
Vhyhudo sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh frqvlghu wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri hvwlpdwruv
zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu olhv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Dlwfklvrq dqg
Vloyh| +4<8;, frqvlghu PO hvwlpdwruv iru llg prghov zlwk vprrwk olnholkrrgv zkhq
wkh sdudphwhu lv vxemhfw wr vprrwk htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1 Prudq +4<:4, frqvlghuv
PO hvwlpdwruv iru llg prghov zlwk vprrwk olnholkrrgv zlwk rqh ru wzr sdudphwhuv
uhvwulfwhg wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh zkhq wkh wuxh ydoxhv ri wkhvh sdudphwhu+v, duh }hur1
Fkdqw +4<:7, jhqhudol}hv Prudq*v uhvxowv iru wkh vdph prgho wr fryhu pruh wkdq wzr
qrq0qhjdwlylw| uhvwulfwlrqv1 Vhoi dqg Oldqj +4<;:, jhqhudol}h Fkdqw*v uhvxowv iru wkh
vdph prgho/ exw wkhuh duh sureohpv zlwk wkhlu uhvxowv1 Jrxulhurx{ dqg Prqiruw
+4<;</ Fk1 54, frqvlghu dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru edvhg rq d vprrwk remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu| ghqhg e| vprrwk lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh| surylgh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri vrph ixqfwlrqv ri wklv hvwlpdwru/ exw
qrw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hqwluh hvwlpdwru1 Mxgjh dqg Wdnd|dpd +4<99,/
Oryhoo dqg Suhvfrww +4<:3,/ Urwkhqehuj +4<:6/ Fk1 6,/ dqg Olhz +4<:9, frqvlghu wkh
qlwh vdpsoh ehkdylru ri wkh OV hvwlpdwru ri wkh olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zkhq lw
lv vxemhfw wr olqhdu htxdolw| dqg lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv1 Urwkhqehuj +4<:6/ Fk1 6,
dovr surylghv vrph qlwh vdpsoh h!flhqf| uhvxowv wkdw dsso| wr d jhqhudo fodvv ri
lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwruv1
Zh qrz glvfxvv wkh h{dpsohv frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu1 Iru hdfk ri wkh vhyhq
h{dpsohv/ sulplwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv duh jlyhq xqghu zklfk wkh kljk ohyho dv0
vxpswlrqv ri wkh sdshu duh vdwlvhg1 Wkh h{dpsohv duh fkrvhq iru wkhlu rzq lqwulqvlf
lqwhuhvw dqg wr looxvwudwh wkh ydulrxv qryho ihdwxuhv ri wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv1
Wkh uvw h{dpsoh lv d udqgrp frh!flhqw uhjuhvvlrq prgho lq zklfk vrph udqgrp
frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh }hur1 Zh frqvlghu wkh TPO hvwlpdwru1 Wklv h{dpsoh lv rqh
lq zklfk wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq fdqqrw eh ghqhg lq d qhljkerukrrg ri
wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lqghshqghqwo| ri vdpsoh vl}h jlyhq wkdw wkh uhjuhvvruv pd| eh
xqerxqghg1
Wkh vhfrqg h{dpsoh lv d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lq0
htxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv1 Wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv duh
dvvxphg wr eh llg1 Zh frqvlghu wkh OV hvwlpdwru1 Wklv h{dpsoh h{klelwv fxuyhg
dqg nlqnhg erxqgdulhv1 Zh qrwh wkdw qrqolqhdu lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv dulvh lq xwlolw|/
frvw/ dqg surw ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq zkhq frqyh{lw|/ txdvl0frqyh{lw|/ frqfdylw|/ ru
txdvl0frqfdylw| lv lpsrvhg dw vrph srlqw+v, lq wkh vdpsoh> vhh Jdoodqw dqg Jroxe
+4<;7,1
Wkh wklug h{dpsoh lv dq dxjphqwhg Glfnh|Ixoohu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk wkh
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odujhvw urrw uhvwulfwhg wr eh ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr rqh dqg wkh wlph wuhqg sdud0
phwhu uhvwulfwhg wr eh srvlwlyh1 Wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv wdnhq wr eh d sdudphwhu zlwk
d xqlw urrw dqg d }hur wlph wuhqg sdudphwhu1 +D Glfnh|Ixoohu uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv d
xqlyduldwh dxwruhjuhvvlyh prgho zlwk dw prvw rqh xqlw urrw wkdw lv zulwwhq lq whupv
ri wkh ohyho ri wkh uvw odj ri wkh wlph vhulhv dqg wkh glhuhqfhv ri kljkhu rughu odjv ri
wkh wlph vhulhv1, Wklv h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv wkh fdvh ri d prgho zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv wkdw lv qrw d orfdoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| pl{hg qrupdo +ODPQ, prgho1
Wkh irxuwk h{dpsoh lv d pxowlqrpldo glvfuhwh uhvsrqvh prgho hvwlpdwhg yld d PVP
hvwlpdwru dv lq PfIdgghq +4<;<, dqg Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1 Zh frqvlghu wkh
fdvh zkhuh wkh prgho lqfoxghv udqgrp frh!flhqwv/ dv lq Kdxvpdq dqg Zlvh +4<:;,/
udqgrp hhfwv/ dv lq PfIdgghq +4<;<,/ ru phdvxuhphqw huuru/ dv lq PfIdgghq +4<;<,/
dqg wkh yduldqfhv ri vrph ri wkhvh udqgrp whupv duh }hur1 Wklv h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv
wkh fdvh ri dq hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw lv glvfrqwlqxrxv1 D uhodwhg fodvv ri
JPP hvwlpdwruv ri glvfuhwh uhvsrqvh prghov zlwk udqgrp frh!flhqwv wkdw lv xvhg lq
wkh lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq olwhudwxuh lv wkdw ri Ehuu| +4<<7, dqg Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/
dqg Sdnhv +4<<8,1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq wklv sdshu dovr frxog eh dssolhg wr ghwhuplqh
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv zkhq vrph ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw
yduldqfhv duh }hur1
Wkh iwk h{dpsoh lv d JDUFK+4> tW, ru LJDUFK+4> tW, prgho lq zklfk wkh
JDUFK PD sdudphwhuv duh uhvwulfwhg wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg vrph ri wkh wuxh
JDUFK PD sdudphwhuv htxdo }hur1 Zh frqvlghu wkh TPO hvwlpdwru1 Zh qrwh wkdw
dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wkh TPO hvwlpdwru duh qrw dydlodeoh lq wkh olwhudwxuh iru wklv
prgho hyhq zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 +Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz
fryhu wklv fdvh dv zhoo1, Yhulfdwlrq ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv iru wklv prgho uhtxluhv rqh wr
hvwdeolvk prphqw erxqgv iru wkh txdvl0orj olnholkrrg/ txdvl0vfruh/ dqg txdvl0Khvvldq
ixqfwlrq/ dv lq wkh JDUFK+4/4, prgho1 Zh gr vr dorqj wkh olqhv ri Oxpvgdlqh
+4<<9,1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh jhqhudol}h uhvxowv jlyhq lq Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,1
Wkh vl{wk h{dpsoh lv d sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho hvwlpdwhg e| wkh vhplsdudphwulf
OV hvwlpdwru ri Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ exw vxemhfw wr qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw|
frqvwudlqwv1 Wklv h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv wr d vhpl0
sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru dqg wr dq hvwlpdwru wkdw ghshqgv rq d suholplqdu| hvwlpdwru1
Wkh h{dpsoh vkrzv wkdw rqh fdq ghulyh wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq iru wkh hvwlpdwru zkhq
wkh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| zlwk yhu| olwwoh dgglwlrqdo zrun eh|rqg wkdw zklfk
lv qhhghg wr hvwdeolvk lwv glvwulexwlrq zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh kdug sduwv ri wkh yhulfdwlrq ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv
iroorz gluhfwo| iurp wkh uhvxowv ri Urelqvrq +4<;;, zlwk qr dgglwlrqdo zrun1
Wkh vhyhqwk h{dpsoh lv d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lq0
htxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv dqg uhjuhvvruv wkdw duh lqwhjudwhg ri rughu rqh1 Zh frqvlghu
wkh OV hvwlpdwru1 Wklv h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv wr
d ODPQ prgho zlwk vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Qrwh wkdw Prrq +4<<:, frqvlghuv plqlpxp
glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv ri d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1
Zh qrwh wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu dsso| wr sdudphwulf wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/
dowkrxjk qrqh ri rxu h{dpsohv duh ri wklv irup1 Iru h{dpsoh/ frqvlghu wkh Khfnpdq
wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwru ri d vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho1 Li wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh huuruv
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lq wkh wzr htxdwlrqv ri wkh prgho lv jhqhudwhg e| d frpprq udqgrp hhfw/ wkhq wkh
frh!flhqw rq wkh vhohfwlrq eldv fruuhfwlrq whup lq wkh pdlq htxdwlrq lv qhfhvvdulo|
qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu ri wkh pdlq htxdwlrq lv rq wkh
erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh zkhq wuxh udqgrp hhfw yduldqfh lv }hur/ zklfk
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh lv qr vhohfwlylw| eldv1 Rxu uhvxowv dsso| wr wklv
fdvh1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv wkh vhyhq
h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 6 frqvlghuv wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq/ wkh EA 0frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/ dqg wkh dssolfdwlrq ri wkh
uhvxowv ri wkh vhfwlrq wr wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 7 surylghv frqglwlrqv xqghu
zklfk wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ vxlwdeo| vkliwhg dqg uhvfdohg/ fdq eh orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg
e| d frqyh{ frqh/ surylghv dq dv|pswrwlf uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru/
dqg glvfxvvhv wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq 8 hvwdeolvkhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulex0
wlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru1 Vhfwlrq 9 lqwurgxfhv d sduwlwlrqlqj ri wkh sdudphwhu
yhfwru  wkdw |lhogv d vlpsolfdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwru dqg dssolhv wkh uhvxowv wr wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1
Vhfwlrq : surylghv vhyhudo dowhuqdwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh dvvxpswlrq ri
Vhfwlrq 6 wkdw jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv dssur{lpdwho|
txdgudwlf1 Lw dovr yhulhv wklv dvvxpswlrq iru wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1 Vhfwlrq ;
surylghv surriv ri frqvlvwhqf| iru wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1
Vhfwlrq < wuhdwv JPP dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv dv vshfldo fdvhv ri h{0
wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv dqg surylghv vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq
ri wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq iru wkhvh fdvhv1 Lw dovr dssolhv wkhvh uhvxowv wr wkh
Pxowlqrpldo Glvfuhwh Uhvsrqvh Prgho H{dpsoh1
Vhfwlrq 43 dssolhv wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu wr wkh JDUFK+4> tW, H{dpsoh1 Vhfwlrq
44 dssolhv wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv wr wkh Sduwldoo| Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho H{dpsoh1
Vhfwlrq 45 dssolhv wkh jhqhudo uhvxowv wr wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
dqg Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv H{dpsoh1 Vhfwlrq 46 surylghv surriv iru wkh JDUFK+4> tW,
h{dpsoh wkdw duh rplwwhg iurp Vhfwlrq 43 ehfdxvh ri wkhlu ohqjwk1
Doo olplwv ehorz duh wdnhq dv W $ 4 xqohvv vwdwhg rwkhuzlvh1 Ohw zs $ 4
deeuhyldwh zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv W $ 41 Ohw iru doo A $ 3
deeuhyldwh iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri srvlwlyh vfdodu frqvwdqwv iA = W  4j iru zklfk A $
3= Ohw
R$ dqg _$ ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw| dqg glvwulexwlrq uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw
4?+D, dqg 4@ +D, ghqrwh wkh vpdoohvw dqg odujhvw hljhqydoxhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ri d
pdwul{ D1 Ohw C ghqrwh wkh erxqgdu| dqg fo+, ghqrwh wkh forvxuh ri d vhw 1 Ohw
d  e ghqrwh wkh Kdgdpdug surgxfw +l1h1/ wkh hohphqw e| hohphqw surgxfw, ri wzr
yhfwruv d dqg e1 Ohw V+> %, ghqrwh dq rshq vskhuh fhqwhuhg dw  zlwk udglxv %1 Ohw
F+> %, ghqrwh dq rshq fxeh fhqwhuhg dw  zlwk vlghv ri ohqjwk 5%1 Ohw =@ ghqrwh
htxdov e| ghqlwlrq1
51 H{dpsohv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh lqwurgxfh vhyhudo h{dpsohv wkdw duh xvhg wr looxvwudwh wkh jhq0
hudo uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz1 Wkh h{dpsohv fryhu prghov zlwk llg/ ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| wuhqg0
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lqj/ dqg vwrfkdvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj gdwd1 Wkh| fryhu sdudphwhu vsdfhv zlwk olqhdu dqg
qrqolqhdu erxqgdulhv1 Wkh h{dpsohv fryhu hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh PO/ TPO/ OV/ dqg
JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh| fryhu remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh vprrwk ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
sdudphwhu dv zhoo dv qrq0vprrwk ixqfwlrqv1
5141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
H{dpsoh 4 lv d udqgrp frh!flhqw uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Wkh yduldqfhv ri wkh udq0
grp frh!flhqwv duh qhfhvvdulo| juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr }hur1 Zh ghwhuplqh wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru zkhq rqh ru pruh ri wkh
udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv lv htxdo wr }hur dqg/ khqfh/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh
erxqgdu|1
Wkh prgho lv
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Wkh yhfwru | 5 UK lv wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw yhfwru1 Wkh revhuyhg yduldeohv duh
i+\|>[|, = w  Wj1 Wkh uhjuhvvruv duh [| =@ +[ |>[ 2|, 5 UK/ zkhuh [| 5 UR dqg









 lv wkh xqnqrzq
sdudphwhu wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv | 5 UK dqg %| 5 U duh xqrevhuyhg/
phdq }hur/ yduldqfh rqh/ xqfruuhodwhg huuruv +l1h1/ H| @ 3/ H|

| @ LK/ H%| @ 3/
H%2| @ 4/ dqg H|%| @ 3,1 Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv i+\|>[|> %|> |, = w  Wj duh llg1
Wkh sdudphwhu  5 UR lqfoxghv wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv wkdw duh rq wkh
erxqgdu| +l1h1/ wkh wuxh ydoxh ri / f/ lv 3,1 Wkh sdudphwhu 2 5 UK2 lqfoxghv wkh
udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv wkdw duh qrw rq wkh erxqgdu| +l1h1/ hdfk hohphqw ri wkh
wuxh ydoxh ri 2/ 2f/ lv srvlwlyh,1 Wkh sdudphwhu  lv wkh lglrv|qfudwlf huuru yduldqfh1
Lw lv srvlwlyh +l1h1/ f lv srvlwlyh,1 Wkh sdudphwhu e 5 UK lv wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf sduw
ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq frh!flhqwv1 Lw lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 Wkh sdudphwhu D 5 U lv wkh
lqwhufhsw1 Lw lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1
5151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
H{dpsoh 5 lv d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv
rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhuv1 Zh frqvlghu erwk olqhdu dqg qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv1 Zh
ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ohdvw vtxduhv +OV, hvwlpdwru +vxemhfw wr
wkh uhvwulfwlrqv, zkhq vrph ri wkh lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv duh vdwlvhg dv htxdolwlhv1







zkhuh i+\|>[|, = w  Wj duh revhuyhg ghshqghqw dqg uhjuhvvru yduldeohv/ uhvshfwlyho|/
i%| = w  Wj duh llg xqrevhuyhg huuruv/ [| 5 Ur/  5 Ur/ \| 5 U/ dqg %| 5 U1 Wkh
uhjuhvvruv duh llg1
Wkh sdudphwhu  lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi| wkh uhvwulfwlrqv=
j@+, @ 3> jK+,  3> dqg k+,  3>+516,
zkhuh j+, 5 US iru m @ d> e dqg k+, lv yhfwru0ydoxhg1
Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f vdwlvhv wkh uhvwulfwlrqv ri +516, zlwk
j@+f, @ 3> jK+f, @ 3> dqg k+f, ? 3=+517,
Wkxv/ f lv rq wkh sduw ri wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ / wkdw lv ghwhuplqhg
e| j@+, dqg jK+,1
5161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho
H{dpsoh 6 lv d Glfnh|Ixoohu wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk hvwlpdwhg frqvwdqw
dqg wlph wuhqg1 Wklv lv dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh prgho ri rughu e. 4 wkdw kdv dw prvw rqh
xqlw urrw dqg doo rwkhu urrwv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq1 Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh
sdudphwhu vsdfh uhvwulfwv wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh uvw odj ri wkh wlph vhulhv +l1h1/ wkh
srwhqwldo xqlw urrw, wr eh ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr rqh dqg wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh wlph
wuhqg wr eh juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr }hur1 Wkxv/ wkh prgho suhfoxghv wkh srvvlelolw|
ri dq h{sorvlyh vhulhv dqg2ru ri d vhulhv zlwk qhjdwlyh jurzwk1
Zh ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OV hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh wlph
vhulhv kdv d xqlw urrw dqg d }hur frh!flhqw rq wkh wlph wuhqg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wzr
sdudphwhuv duh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh wuxh surfhvv lv wkh
surfhvv wkdw ghqhv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri prvw xqlw urrw whvwv1 Prvw xqlw urrw whvwv/
krzhyhu/ lpsrvh dw prvw rqh ri wkh wzr uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhuv1
Wkh prgho lv
\| @ \|3 . 2w.  .\

|3e . %|/ zkhuh
\|3 @ +\|3>\|32> ===>\|3K,
/ \| @ \|  \|3>
H+%|mI|3, @ 3 d1v1/ H+%2| mI|3, @ 2 d1v1/ I| @ +%> ===> %|,>+518,
\|/ %|/ / 2/  5 U/ dqg \|3/ e 5 UK1 Wkh revhuyhg wlph vhulhv lv i\| = e 
w  Wj1 Wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru wr eh hvwlpdwhg lv  @ +> 2> > e,1
5171 Pxowlqrpldo Uhvsrqvh Prgho
Wklv h{dpsoh lv d pxowlqrpldo uhvsrqvh prgho hvwlpdwhg e| wkh phwkrg ri vlpx0
odwhg prghov +PVP,1 Zh xvh wkh vdph qrwdwlrq dv PfIdgghq +4<;<, dqg Sdnhv dqg
Sroodug +4<;<,1 Wkh w0wk lqglylgxdo kdv p dowhuqdwlyhv wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq1 Wkh c0wk
fkrlfh lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk d xwlolw| +ru surw, ri ]|k+|> f, iru c @ 4> ===>p/ zkhuh ]|
lv d e0yhfwru ri fryduldwhv iru wkh c0wk fkrlfh dqg wkh w0wk lqglylgxdo/ f 5 Ur lv dq
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ | 5 Uo lv d yhfwru ri huuruv zlwk nqrzq glvwulexwlrq/ dqg k+> ,
:
lv d nqrzq UK0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq1 Wkh w0wk lqglylgxdo fkrrvhv wkh dowhuqdwlyh zlwk wkh
juhdwhvw xwlolw|1 Wkxv/ wkh uhvsrqvh yhfwru g| 5 i3> 4j6 fdq eh zulwwhq dv
g| =@ G+]|k+|> f,,/ zkhuh ]| =@ ^]|    ]|6` 5 U6fK+519,
dqg G+, = U6 $ i3> 4j6 sxwv d rqh lq wkh srvlwlrq ri wkh odujhvw frpsrqhqw dqg
d }hur hovhzkhuh1 Wkh fkrlfh lv lqglfdwhg e| wkh frpsrqhqw zlwk d rqh1 Zh dvvxph
wkdw wkhuh lv }hur suredelolw| ri d wlh1
Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv i+]|> |, = w @ 4> ===> Wj duh dvvxphg wr eh llg1
E| vshfli|lqj glhuhqw fryduldwh yhfwruv ]|/ huuru yhfwruv |/ sdudphwhu yhfwruv /
dqg ixqfwlrqdo irupv k+> ,/ rqh rewdlqv d ydulhw| ri glhuhqw prghov1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li
| kdv d vwdqgdug pxowlyduldwh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq/ wkhq wkh prgho lv lq wkh idplo| ri
surelw prghov1 Zh frqvlghu vhyhudo vxfk prghov1 Wkh uvw lv d udqgrp frh!flhqw sur0
elw prgho frqvlghuhg e| Kdxvpdq dqg Zlvh +4<:;,/ dqg pruh uhfhqwo|/ e| Krurzlw}
+4<<6, dprqj rwkhuv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh hohphqw ri k+|> , wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr d fr0
yduldwh lq ]| zkrvh frh!flhqw lv udqgrp lv ri wkh irup  . 
*2
 |  Q+> ,1 Zh
frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh s + 4, udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh }hur dqg/ khqfh/ wkh
sdudphwhu f lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh/
zh rughu wkh sdudphwhuv vxfk wkdw wkh uvw s hohphqwv ri  duh wkhvh sdudphwhuv1
Vhfrqg/ zh frqvlghu d elqdu| surelw sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk dxwrfruuhodwhg huuruv
dqg udqgrp hhfwv/ vhh PfIdgghq +4<;</ Vhf1 8,1 Ohw wkh uvw hohphqw ri  eh wkh
sursruwlrq ri wkh wrwdo huuru yduldqfh gxh wr wkh udqgrp hhfw1 Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh
zkhuh wkh wuxh sursruwlrq lv }hur dqg/ khqfh/ wkh sdudphwhu f lv rq wkh erxqgdu|
ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Wklug/ zh frqvlghu d surelw prgho zlwk phdvxuhphqw huuru rq vrph fryduldwhv/
vhh PfIdgghq +4<;</ Vhf1 9,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ vrph ri wkh hohphqwv ri  fruuhvsrqg wr
wkh yduldqfh sdudphwhuv ri wkh phdvxuhphqw huuruv1 Zh dqdo|}h wkh fdvh zkhuh s
+ 4, ri wkhvh yduldqfh sdudphwhuv htxdo }hur dqg f lv rq d erxqgdu|1 Dv deryh/ zh
rughu wkh hohphqwv ri  vxfk wkdw wkhvh duh wkh uvw s hohphqwv ri 1
Doo ri wkh deryh fdvhv fdq eh wuhdwhg vlpxowdqhrxvo| e| dqdo|}lqj wkh jhqhudo
pxowlqrpldo uhvsrqvh prgho lqwurgxfhg deryh zlwk d sdudphwhu yhfwru  zkrvh uvw
s ru pruh hohphqwv pxvw eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg zkrvh wuxh ydoxh f kdv lwv uvw s
hohphqwv htxdo wr }hur1
5181 JDUFK Prgho
Wklv h{dpsoh lv d wlph vhulhv prgho iru frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/ yl}1/ wkh
jhqhudol}hg dxwruhjuhvvlyh frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| JDUFK+4> tW, prgho1 Zh
frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh JDUFK sdudphwhuv duh uhvwulfwhg wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh/
dv lq Eroohuvohy +4<;9,1 Wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv jxdudqwhh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh
surfhvv lv qrq0qhjdwlyh1 Wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv duh qrw qhfhvvdu|/ krzhyhu/ iru wkh frqgl0
wlrqdo yduldqfh surfhvv wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh/ vhh Qhovrq dqg Fdr +4<<5,1 Exw/ li wkh|
duh wuxh/ wkhlu xvh ohdgv wr pruh h!flhqw hvwlpdwruv1
Zh ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru zkhq
wkh JDUFKDU sdudphwhu lv lq +3> 4,/ wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu rq wkh uvw odj
;
lv srvlwlyh/ dqg rqh ru pruh ri wkh rwkhu tW  4 JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv lv }hur1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru f lv rq wkh erxqgdu|1 Zh doorz iru fryduldqfh
vwdwlrqdu| JDUFK dqg lqwhjudwhg LJDUFK prghov1 +Zh qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wzr
gudzedfnv ri wkh LJDUFK uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz duh wkdw zh rqo| hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf|
ri d orfdo TPO hvwlpdwru dqg zh lpsrvh d sW0wk rughu prphqw frqglwlrq rq wkh
frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh surfhvv iru vrph 3 ? sW ? 41 Wkh iruphu lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh
frqvlvwhqf| uhvxowv wkdw duh dydlodeoh lq wkh olwhudwxuh iru wkh LJDUFK+4/4, prgho/
vhh Oxpvgdlqh +4<<9, dqg Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,1 Wkh odwwhu kdv ehhq vkrzq wr
krog lq wkh LJDUFK+4> 4, prgho e| Qhovrq +4<<3,/ exw lw kdv qrw ehhq yhulhg iru
LJDUFK+4> tW, prghov zlwk tW A 41,
Rxu uhvxowv fdq eh dssolhg zkhq qrqh ri wkh JDUFK sdudphwhuv lv }hur1 Lq
wklv fdvh wrr rxu uhvxowv duh qryho1 Wkh rqo| frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|
uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh iru wkh TPO hvwlpdwru ri JDUFK dqg LJDUFK prghov duh
iru JDUFK+4/4, dqg LJDUFK +4/4, prghov zlwk lqwhufhsw exw qr uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq/
vhh Oxpvgdlqh +4<<9, dqg Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,1 Rxu uhvxowv doorz iru d uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrq dqg pruh wkdq rqh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu1 Zh xvh wkh vdph phwkrgv dv lq
wkh deryh sdshuv wr erxqg wkh uhtxlvlwh prphqwv wr rewdlq wkh odzv ri odujh qxpehuv
dqg fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp qhhghg iru wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru|1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh
h{whqg ydulrxv uhvxowv lq Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7, wr fryhu wkh JDUFK+4> tW, prgho
zlwk uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1
5191 Sduwldoo| Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho
Wklv h{dpsoh lv d sduwldoo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru
lqhtxdolw| uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru1 Wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu prgho lv d vhpl0
sdudphwulf prgho1 Zh frqvlghu hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh qlwh glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu ri
wkh prgho xvlqj d vhplsdudphwulf OV phwkrg lqwurgxfhg e| Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ zkr
frqvlghuv wkh sduwldoo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwkrxw dq| uhvwulfwlrqv1 Zh ghqh
wkh prgho dqg xvh wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv dv lq Urelqvrq +4<;;,1 Lq idfw/ zh duh
deoh wr xvh Urelqvrq*v uhvxowv wr hvwdeolvk wkh rqo| gl!fxow sduwv ri wkh surri ri wkh





| . +]|, . %|>+51:,
zkhuh i+\|c[|c]|, = w @ 4> 5> ===> Wj duh wkh revhuyhg udqgrp yduldeohv/  lv wkh
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu wr eh hvwlpdwhg/ +, lv dq xqnqrzq ixqfwlrq/ dqg %| lv dq xq0
revhuyhg huuru1 Dv lq Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ zh dvvxph wkdw +\|c[|> ]|, duh llg dfurvv w/
H%| @ 3 dqg %| lv lqghshqghqw ri +[|> ]|,=
Wkh sdudphwhu  lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi| wkh vdph qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv dv lq +516,
ri H{dpsoh 51 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f lv dvvxphg wr vdwlvi| +517,1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu f lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
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51:1 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv dqg Lqwhjudwhg
Uhjuhvvruv
Wklv h{dpsoh lv wkh vdph dv wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv H{dpsoh
5 h{fhsw wkdw wkh uhjuhvvruv duh lqwhjudwhg ri rughu rqh udwkhu wkdq llg1
61 Txdgudwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
dqg A 0Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
6141 Txdgudwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
Ohw t A ghqrwh wkh gdwd pdwul{ zkhq wkh vdpsoh vl}h lv W iru W @ 4> 5> ===1 Zh
frqvlghu dq hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA +, wkdw ghshqgv rq t A 1 Pd{lpl}dwlrq
ri cA +, ryhu d sdudphwhu vsdfh   Ur |lhogv wkh hvwlpdwru e wkdw zh dqdo|}h lq
wklv sdshu1 Wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA +, fdq eh d orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/
d txdvl0orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ d ohdvw vtxduhv fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/ d JPP remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq/ d plqlpxp glvwdqfh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ dq remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw ghshqgv
rq qlwh ru lqqlwh glphqvlrqdo suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv/ ru vrph rwkhu remhfwlyh ixqf0
wlrq1
Ohw f ghqrwh wkh wuxh ydoxh ri wkh sdudphwhu 1 +Ru/ li prgho plvvshflfdwlrq
uhqghuv d wuxh ydoxh wr eh phdqlqjohvv/ wkhq f fdq eh ghqhg wr eh wkh suredelolw|
olplw ri e1, E| dvvxpswlrq/ f 5 fo+,1
Zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA +, kdv d txdgudwlf
h{sdqvlrq lq  derxw f=
cA +, =@ cA +f, .GcA +f,
+  f, . 2+  f,G2cA +f,+  f, .UA +,=+614,
Wkh uhpdlqghu whup UA +, vshflhv wkh vhqvh lq zklfk wkh h{sdqvlrq krogv1 Zkhq
cA +, lv wzlfh sduwldoo| glhuhqwldeoh lq / GcA +f, dqg G2cA +f, w|slfdoo| duh wkh
v0yhfwru dqg vv pdwul{ ri uvw dqg vhfrqg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ri cA +,
zlwk uhvshfw wr  hydoxdwhg dw f1 Zh gr qrw uhtxluh cA +, wr eh wzlfh sduwldoo| glhu0
hqwldeoh lq / krzhyhu/ iru wzr uhdvrqv1 Iluvw/ cA +, lv qrw ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg
ri f iru vrph ri rxu dssolfdwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw1 Wkxv/ dw ehvw/ GcA +f, zloo frqvlvw
ri ohiw ru uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv iru vrph ri lwv hohphqwv1 Vhfrqg/ cA +, lqyroyhv
devroxwh ydoxh ru vljq ixqfwlrqv lq vrph dssolfdwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw/ vr srlqwzlvh sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv +ru hyhq ohiw ru uljkw srlqwzlvh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv, gr qrw h{lvw lq vrph
fdvhv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ cA +, lv riwhq glhuhqwldeoh lq d vwrfkdvwlf vhqvh/ zklfk lv wkh
fdvh frqvlghuhg khuh1
Zh qrwh wkdw e| d wkhruhp ri Ohehvjxh +h1j1/ vhh Ur|ghq +4<9;/ Fru1 81518/ s1 433,,
d uhdo ixqfwlrq wkdw kdv erxqghg yduldwlrq rq d forvhg lqwhuydo lv glhuhqwldeoh doprvw
hyhu|zkhuh Ohehvjxh rq wkdw lqwhuydo1 Wkxv/ wkhuh duh riwhq reylrxv fdqglgdwhv iru
GcA +f, dqg G2cA +f, hyhq zkhq cA +, lv qrw srlqwzlvh wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh rq 1
Zh lqwurgxfh d qruplqj pdwul{EA iruGcA +f, dqgG2cA +f, vr wkdw hdfk lv RR+4,
exw qrw rR+4, +dv lqglfdwhg lq Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 ehorz,1 EA lv d ghwhuplqlvwlf
v  v pdwul{1 Lq prvw fdvhv zlwk qrqwuhqglqj gdwd/ EA @ W *2Lr1 Lq vrph fdvhv
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zlwk qrqwuhqglqj gdwd/ krzhyhu/ lw lv xvhixo wr wdnh EA @ W *2P / zkhuh P lv d
qrqvlqjxodu qrq0gldjrqdo pdwul{1 E| dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri P> rqh pd| eh deoh wr
rewdlq d eorfn gldjrqdo qrupdol}hg txdvl0lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ MA / ghqhg ehorz1
Wklv |lhogv d vlpsolhg h{suhvvlrq iru wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwru1 Wkh JDUFK+4> tW, H{dpsoh lv rqh lq zklfk zh wdnh EA @ W *2P iru
P 9@ Lr1
Zlwk wuhqglqj gdwd/ EA lv dozd|v pruh frpsolfdwhg wkdq W *2Lr1 Iru h{dpsoh/
lw lv gldjrqdo zlwk gldjrqdo hohphqwv W *2 dqg W lq d olqhdu prgho zlwk vwdwlrqdu|
uhjuhvvruv dqg lqwhjudwhg h{rjhqrxv uhjuhvvruv ri rughu rqh1 Lq d g|qdplf uhjuhvvlrq
prgho zlwk vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv/ lqwhjudwhg uhjuhvvruv/ dqg d wlph wuhqg/ EA lv dq
dv|pphwulf pdwul{ ri wkh irup EA @ 
AP / zkhuh 
A lv gldjrqdo/ 4?+
A , $ 4/
dqg P lv qrqvlqjxodu1 Vxfk fdvhv duh shuplwwhg khuh1
Ohw








1 Wkh txdgudwlf h{sdqvlrq ri +614, fdq eh uhzulwwhq dv




AMA]A  2tA +EA +  f,, .UA +,/ zkhuh
tA +, =@ + ]A ,MA + ]A , iru  5 Ur=+616,
Wkh whupv lq wkh txdgudwlf h{sdqvlrq ri cA +, duh dvvxphg wr vdwlvi|=




A GcA +f, @ RR+4,1
Dvvxpswlrq 61 MA lv v|pphwulf zs $ 4/ 4@ +MA , @ RR+4,/ dqg 34?+MA , @
RR+4,1
Lq Vhfwlrq : zh jlyh wzr vhwv ri vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkh uvw
uholhv rq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri ohiw dqg2ru uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri cA +, dqg wkh vhfrqg
uholhv rq d vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrq wkdw jhqhudol}hv wkdw ri Sroodug +4<;8,1
Wkh uvw yhulhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 zlwk wkh whup 4@+4 . mmEA +  f,mm,2 uhsodfhg e|
4@mmEA +f,mm2 dqg wkh vhfrqg zlwk lw uhsodfhg e| 4@mmEA +f,mm1 Qhlwkhu frqglwlrq
uhtxluhv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  ru wkh grpdlq ri cA +, wr lqfoxgh d qhljkerukrrg ri
f1
Lq dgglwlrq/ lq Vhfwlrq < zh surylgh d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru wkh
vshfldo fdvh zkhuh cA +, lv ri wkh JPP ru plqlpxp glvwdqfh irup1 Wklv frqglwlrq
jhqhudol}hv wkdw ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1
Wkh lghd ri lqfrusrudwlqj d whup olnh wkh 4@+4.mmEA +f,mm,2 whup lq Dvvxpswlrq
4 zdv lqwurgxfhg e| Kxehu +4<9:,1
Iru wkh wlph ehlqj/ zh looxvwudwh wkh sodxvlelolw| ri Dvvxpswlrq 4 e| frqvlghulqj
wkh vwdqgdug fdvh lq zklfk cA +, lv wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f zlwk
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uvw dqg vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv jlyhq e| GcA +, dqg G2cA +, uhvshfwlyho|1 E| d wzr whup
Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ +614, krogv zlwk
mUA +,m @
2+EA +f,,^E3A +G2cA +_,G2cA +f,,E3A `EA +f,
 mmEA +f,mm2  mmE3A +G2cA +_,G2cA +f,,E3A mm>+617,
zkhuh _ olhv ehwzhhq  dqg f1 Khqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv lq wklv fdvh li
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
mmE3A +G2cA +,G2cA +f,,E3A mm @ rR+4,+618,
iru doo A $ 31 Qrwh wkdw lq yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrq 4 lq wklv fdvh zh kdyh xvhg wkh
mmEA +f,mm whup udwkhu wkdq wkh 4 whup lq wkh 4@+4. mmEA +f,mm,2 pxowl0






A ryhu vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f soxv frqwlqxlw| ri wkh olplw ixqfwlrq
dw f ru e| wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wklug ghulydwlyhv ri cA +, wkdw duh RR+4, xqlirupo| ryhu
d qhljkerukrrg ri f1
Qh{w/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh irup ri Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv ghvljqhg wr doorz rqh wr hdvlo|
uhsodfh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA +, e| d pruh wudfwdeoh ixqfwlrq/ vd| OA +,/ wkdw lv
d forvh dssur{lpdwlrq wr cA +,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh JDUFK+4> tW, H{dpsoh/ cA +,
lv d vxp ri txdvl0orj olnholkrrg frqwulexwlrqv wkdw ghshqgv rq lqlwldo frqglwlrqv dqg/
khqfh/ lv qrw vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf1 Zh fdq ghqh d pruh wudfwdeoh ixqfwlrq OA +,
wr eh wkh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqdorjxh ri cA +, wkdw uhsodfhv wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv
e| whupv wkdw ghshqg rq wkh lqqlwh klvwru| ri wkh surfhvv1 Qrz/ vxssrvh
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
mcA +, cA +f,OA +, . OA +f,m @ rR+4,+619,
iru doo A $ 31 Dovr/ vxssrvh OA +, kdv dq h{sdqvlrq ri wkh irup
OA +, @ OA +f, .GOA +f,+f, . 2+f,G2OA +f,+f, .UWA +,>+61:,
zkhuh UWA +, vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 zlwk UA +, uhsodfhg e| U
W
A +,1 Wkhq/ cA +,
vdwlvhv +614, zlwk
GcA +f, @ GOA +f,/ G2cA +f, @ G2OA +f,/ dqg
UA +, @ U
W
A +, . +cA +, cA +f,OA +, . OA +f,,=+61;,
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv iru cA +, lq wklv fdvh e| +619, dqg +61:,1 Qrwh wkdw/ lq wklv fdvh/ zh
xvh wkh 4 whup udwkhu wkdq wkh mmEA +f,mm whup lq wkh 4@+4. mmEA +f,mm,2
pxowlsolfdqg ri Dvvxpswlrq 4 wr erxqg wkh whup lq sduhqwkhvhv lq +61;,1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 lv lpsolhg e| wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq ri wkh qrupdol}hg vfruh
ixqfwlrq lq txdvl0orj olnholkrrg fdvhv1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ Dvvxpswlrq 5 xvxdoo| iroorzv
iurp d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp +FOW, lq prghov zlwkrxw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv dqg iurp dq
lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh lq prghov zlwk vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Lq JPP fdvhv/ Dvvxpswlrq
5 xvxdoo| iroorzv iurp d FOW dqg rqh ru pruh frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw| uhvxowv1
Lq rwkhu fdvhv/ vxfk dv zlwk Kdq*v +4<;:, pd{lpxp udqn fruuhodwlrq hvwlpdwru +vhh
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Vkhupdq +4<<6,,/ Dvvxpswlrq 5 iroorzv iurp d FOW iru X0vwdwlvwlfv1 Lq plqlpxp
glvwdqfh dqg rwkhu fdvhv wkdw uho| rq suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv/ yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxps0
wlrq 5 uhtxluhv dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv iru wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv1 Uhvxowv douhdg| lq
wkh olwhudwxuh riwhq fdq eh xvhg lq vxfk fdvhv1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 doorzv wkh qrupdol}hg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ MA wr eh udqgrp hyhq
lq wkh olplw dv W $ 41 Wklv lv qhfhvvdu| wr fryhu prghov zlwk vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/
vxfk dv xqlw urrw dqg frlqwhjudwlrq prghov1 Lq prghov zlwk qr vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv +exw
srvvleo| zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv,/ MA frqyhujhv wr d qrq0vwrfkdvwlf olplw M 1 Lq wklv
fdvh/ rqh fdq wdnh MA wr eh wkh qrq0vwrfkdvwlf olplw M lq wkh txdgudwlf h{sdqvlrq
ri +616, dqg wkh uhpdlqghu whup UA +, fdq devrue wkh glhuhqfh zlwkrxw uhtxlulqj
dq| dgmxvwphqw lq Dvvxpswlrq 4 +gxh wr wkh mmEA +  f,mm whup wkdw dsshduv lq
Dvvxpswlrq 4,1 Wkxv/ d vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wkdw lv dssolfdeoh lq
prghov zlwk qr wuhqgv ru zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv/ lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq 6W1 MA lv qrq0udqgrp dqg grhv qrw ghshqg rq W 1 M +@ MA , lv
v|pphwulf dqg 4?+M , A 31
Qrwh wkdw khuh dqg ehorz d vxshuvfulsw / 5/ ru 6 rq dq dvvxpswlrq ghqrwhv wkdw
wkh dvvxpswlrq lv vx!flhqw +vrphwlphv rqo| lq wkh suhvhqfh ri rwkhu vshflhg dv0
vxpswlrqv, iru wkh xq0vxshuvfulswhg dvvxpswlrq1
6151 A 0Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
Qh{w/ zh ghqh wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e ri 1 Wr hdvh wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo exughq/
wr flufxpyhqw wkh txhvwlrq ri h{lvwhqfh/ dqg wr hdvh wkh yhulfdwlrq ri dvvxpswlrqv/
zh rqo| uhtxluh wkdw cA +e, lv zlwklq rR+4, ri wkh joredo pd{lpxp ri cA +, ryhu  5 /
udwkhu wkdq wkh h{dfw joredo pd{lpxp1 E| ghqlwlrq/ a 5  dqg
cA +e, @ vxs
wMX
cA +, . rR+4,=+61<,
Zh dvvxph frqvlvwhqf| ri e iru wkh wuxh ydoxh f=
Dvvxpswlrq 71 e @ f . rR+4,1
D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 7 wkdw riwhq krogv zkhq wkh gdwd grhv qrw
lqyroyh wuhqglqj yduldeohv lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq 7W1 +d, Iru vrph ixqfwlrq c+, =  $ U/ vxswMX mW3cA +,c+,m R$ 31
+e, Iru doo % A 3/ vxswMX*7Ewfc0 c+, ? c+f,/ zkhuh @V+f> %, ghqrwhv doo yhfwruv 
lq  exw qrw lq V+f> %,1
Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, lv d xqlirup frqyhujhqfh frqglwlrq wkdw fdq eh yhulhg e|
xvlqj d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv> vhh Dqguhzv +4<<5, dqg uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq1
Dvvxpswlrq 7W+e, lv dq dv|pswrwlf lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq1 Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
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iru Dvvxpswlrq 7W+e,/ zklfk zh fdoo Dvvxpswlrq 7W+eW,/ duh +l, c+, lv xqltxho|
pd{lpl}hg ryhu  dw f/ +ll, c+, lv frqwlqxrxv rq / dqg +lll,  lv frpsdfw1
Wkh vx!flhqf| ri Dvvxpswlrq 7W iru Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv zhoo0nqrzq12
Zkhq wkh gdwd lqyroyh wuhqglqj yduldeohv qr jhqhudoo| dssolfdeoh surri ri frqvlv0
whqf| lv dydlodeoh1 Xvxdoo|/ rqh kdv wr hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| rq d fdvh e| fdvh edvlv1
Iru olqhdu prghov wklv lv riwhq vwudljkwiruzdug/ exw iru qrqolqhdu prghov lw fdq eh
gl!fxow1 Vhh Dqguhzv dqg PfGhuprww +4<<8, dqg Vdlnnrqhq +4<<8, iru vrph uhvxowv
uhjduglqj wkh odwwhu prghov1
Ohw e^ ghqrwh dq +dssur{lpdwh, pd{lpl}hu ri wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq wr
cA +, ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ dq +dssur{lpdwh, plqlpl}hu ri tA +EA + f,,1 E| ghqlwlrq/e^ vdwlvhv e^ 5 fo+, dqg
tA +EA +e^  f,, @ lqi
wMX




tA +EA +  f,, @ lqi
bMA EX3wf
tA +,> zkhuh
EA + f, =@ i 5 Ur =  @ EA +  f, iru vrph  5 j =+6144,
Rxu uvw uhvxow vkrzv wkdw e dqg e^ duh EA 0frqvlvwhqw dqg wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq
hydoxdwhg dw e lv d vlpsoh vkliw ri wkh txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq 2tA +EA +f,, hydoxdwhg
dw e^1
Wkhruhp 4= Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, EA +e  f, @ RR+4,/
+e, EA +e^  f, @ RR+4,/
+f, cA +e, @ cA +f, . 2] AMA]A  2tA +EA +e  f,, . rR+4,/
+g, cA +e^, @ cA +f, . 2] AMA]A  2tA +EA +e^  f,, . rR+4,/
+h, cA +e, @ cA +e^, . rR+4,/
+i, tA +EA +e  f,, @ tA +EA +e^  f,, . rR+4,/ dqg
+j, cA +e, @ cA +f, . 2] AMA]A  2tA +EA +e^  f,, . rR+4,1
Frpphqwv1 41 Sduwv +d, dqg +e, krog hyhq li rR+4, lv uhsodfhg e| RR+4, lq +61<,
dqg +6143,1
51 Sduw +e, rqo| uhtxluhv Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 dqg wkdw f lv lq wkh forvxuh ri 
+zklfk lv lpsolhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 7,1
61 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4+d, lv vlplodu wr qxphurxv surriv lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ h1j1/
vhh wkh surri ri Ohppd 4 ri Fkhuqr +4<87,1
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6161 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh lqwurgxfh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq cA +, dqg wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh
 iru wkh uvw wkuhh ri wkh h{dpsohv ri Vhfwlrq 51 Zh dovr vshfli| dvvxpswlrqv wkdw
duh vx!flhqw iru Dvvxpswlrqv 47 dqg yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 iru hdfk ri wkhvh
h{dpsohv1 Iru hdvh ri uhdglqj/ wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7 iru hdfk
h{dpsoh lv uhohjdwhg wr Vhfwlrqv : dqg ; ehorz uhvshfwlyho|1
616141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
Lq H{dpsoh 4/ zh frqvlghu wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru1 Wkh Jdxvvldq txdvl0orj
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv









+\|  D [ |e,2@+ .[ |G+> 2,[|,=+6145,












zkhuh 2f A 3 +hohphqw e| hohphqw, dqg f A 31 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d
erxqghg vxevhw ri Ur wkdw uhvwulfwv doo hohphqwv ri  dqg 2 wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg
wkdw erxqgv  dzd| iurp }hur=
 =@ i 5 Ur =  @ +> 2> > e> D,/   3/ 2  3/   f/
mmmm  P ;m  8j+6147,
iru vrph f A 3 dqg 3 ? P ? 4 ;m  81
Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri cA +, dw f duh ghqhg dv
iroorzv1 Ohw
[| =@ +[|> ===>[|K,

























4FFFD / G2cA +f, =@ WM /












/ EA =@ W *2Lr/ dqg
]A =@ M 3W3*2GcA +f,=+6149,
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Zlwk wkhvh ghqlwlrqv/ wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv ri +614, dqg +616, krog zlwk d
uhpdlqghu whup UA +, wkdw vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq deryh
dqg wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv jlyhq ehorz1 Wkh odwwhu lv vkrzq lq Vhfwlrq :1
Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv iru H{dpsoh 4 e| wkh FOW surylghg
H%e| ? 4/ Hmm|mme ? 4/ dqg Hmm[|mmH ? 41+614:,





| +f, A 3 dqg HZ|Z

|@ydu|+f, A 3>+614;,
zkhuh A 3 ghqrwhv lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv yhulhg lq Vhfwlrq ;1
616151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
Lq H{dpsoh 5/ zh frqvlghu wkh OV hvwlpdwru1 Wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv




Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv jlyhq e|
 =@ i 5 Ur = j@+, @ 3/ jK+,  3/ k+,  3j=+6153,









|/ dqg UA +, @ 3=+6154,
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv ehfdxvh UA +, @ 31
Wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv i+%|>[|, = w  Wj duh llg zlwk
H%|[| @ 3/ Hmm%|[|mm2 ?4/ dqg H[|[ | A 3=+6155,
Lq wklv fdvh/
EA @ W






Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv e| wkh FOW iru llg phdq }hur qlwh yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeohv
xvlqj +6155,1 Dvvxpswlrq 6 krogv e| wkh OOQ iru llg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk qlwh
phdq xvlqj +6155,1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv yhulhg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv deryh lq Vhfwlrq ; ehorz1
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616161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Lq h{dpsoh 6/ zh frqvlghu wkh OV hvwlpdwru1 Wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv
cA +, =@ 2
A[
|'
+\| [ |,2/ zkhuh [| =@ +\|3> w> 4>\ |3,=+6157,
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv jlyhq e|
 =@ i 5 Ur = 4 ?   4/ 2  3/ j+}, =@ 4 e}      eK}K
kdv urrwv rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh/ zkhuh e =@ +e> ===> eK,
j=+6158,
Wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru f fruuhvsrqgv wr d xqlw urrw prgho zlwk qrq0qhjdwlyh
guliw=
f =@ +f> 2f> f> 

ef,




zkhuh f  3 dqg ef kdv fkdudfwhulvwlf htxdwlrq zlwk urrwv rxwvlgh wkh xqlw flufoh1
Qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu lpsolhv wkdw 4 4ef A 3/ zkhuh 4 =@ +4> ===> 4, 5 UK1 Zh frxog
frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri qhjdwlyh guliw +l1h1/ f ? 3, zlwk olwwoh h{wud zrun1 Exw/ wklv fdvh
lv qrw ri juhdw sudfwlfdo lpsruwdqfh1 Zh dvvxph wkdw 2 A 31 Jlyhq wkh ghqlwlrqv
ri f dqg / wkh sdudphwhuv f dqg 2f duh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh
dqg f dqg ef duh qrw rq wkh erxqgdu|1
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Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6/ zh lpsrvh wkh iroorzlqj plog wdlo frqglwlrq rq
wkh huuruv= Iru vrph udqgrp yduldeoh %/ vrph 3 ? f ? 4/ dqg vrph  A 3/
S +m%|m  {,  fS +m%m  {, ;{ A 3 dqg Hm%m2n# ? 41+615;,
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Z +4,
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    f
4FFFD >+615<,
dqg Z +, lv d vwdqgdug vfdodu Eurzqldq prwlrq rq ^3/4` wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri Je1
Qrwh wkdw  lv wkh m0wk rughu dxwrfryduldqfh ri d e0wk rughu dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv
zlwk dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu ef dqg huuru yduldqfh 21 Wkxv/  ghshqgv rqo| rq
ef dqg 21 Wkh pdwul{ Y lv qrqvlqjxodu dqg M lv qrqvlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog1
Wkh surri ri +615<, lv jlyhq lq H{huflvh 4:19 ri Kdplowrq +4<<7/ s1 873, h{whqghg
wr doorz iru huuruv i%| = w  4j wkdw irup d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh/ udwkhu wkdq
dq llg vhtxhqfh/ xvlqj wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh iru olqhdu surfhvvhv jlyhq lq Wkhruhp
6148 ri Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5/ s1 <;6, lq sodfh ri wkh lqyduldqfh sulqflsoh xwlol}hg
e| Kdplowrq1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv yhulhg lq Vhfwlrq ;1
6171 Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 Ohw A =@ M *2A EA +e  f,1 f lv lq wkh forvxuh ri  +e|
Dvvxpswlrq 7,1 Wkxv/ e| +614,/ +615,/ +61<,/ dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 47/
rR+4,  cA +e, cA +f,
@ AM *2A ]A  2 mmA mm2 .UA +e,
@ RR+mmA mm, 2 mmA mm2 .

4 . mmM3*2A A mm
2
rR+4,
@ RR+mmA mm, 2 mmA mm2 . rR+mmA mm, . rR+mmA mm2, . rR+4,=+6163,
Uhduudqjlqj wklv htxdwlrq jlyhv mmA mm2  5mmA mmRR+4, . rR+4,1 Ohw A ghqrwh wkh
RR+4, whup1 Wkhq/
+mmA mm  A ,2  2A . rR+4, @ RR+4,=+6164,
Wdnlqj vtxduh urrwv jlyhv mmA mm  RR+4,1 Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wklv hvwdeolvkhv sduw
+d,1
4;
Ohw ^A =@ M *2A EA +e^  f,1 E| +6143, dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6/ zh kdyh
mm^A M *2A ]A mm2 @ tA +EA +e^  f,,  tA +3, . rR+4,
@ ] AMA]A . rR+4, @ RR+4,=+6165,
Wkxv/ ^A @ M *2A ]A .RR+4, @ RR+4,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wklv hvwdeolvkhv sduw +e,1
Sduwv +f, dqg +g, krog e| +616,/ Dvvxpswlrq 4/ dqg sduwv +d, dqg +e,1
Sduwv +h, dqg +i, krog e| sduwv +f, dqg +g,/ +61<,/ dqg +6143,=
rR+4,  cA +e, cA +e^,
@ 2tA +EA +
e^  f,, 2tA +EA +e  f,, . rR+4,  rR+4,=+6166,
Sduw +j, krogv e| sduwv +f, dqg +i,1 
71 Wkh Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Wklv vhfwlrq surylghv frqglwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh xqghu zklfk zh fdq
ghulyh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e1
7141 Orfdo Dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh Vkliwhg dqg Uhvfdohg
Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Lw lv dssduhqw iurp Wkhruhp 4+d, wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e ghshqgv
rq wkh ihdwxuhv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  rqo| qhdu f1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qg wkdw
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e ghshqgv rq d orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh vkliwhg dqg
uhvfdohg sdudphwhu vsdfh EA +  f,@eA > zkhuh ieA = W  4j lv vrph vhtxhqfh ri
vfdodu frqvwdqwv iru zklfk eA $ 4=
Li  lqfoxghv d qhljkerukrrg ri f/ wkhq
lqi
bMA EX3wf
tA +, @ lqi
bM\
tA +, . rR+4,>+714,
zkhuh  @ Ur1 Wklv iroorzv ehfdxvh EA +  f, $ Ur dv W $ 4 +surylghg
4?+EA , $ 4,1
Rxu lqwhuhvw olhv lq wkh fdvh zkhuh  grhv qrw lqfoxgh d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Wkxv/
zh gr qrw uhtxluh +714, wr krog zlwk  @ Ur1 Udwkhu/ zh qg vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
iru +714, wr krog zlwk  jlyhq e| vrph frqh1 E| ghqlwlrq/ d vhw   Ur lv d frqh
li  5  lpsolhv d 5  ;d 5 U zlwk d A 31 H{dpsohv ri frqhv lqfoxgh Ur/ olqhdu
vxevsdfhv/ ruwkdqwv/ xqlrqv ri ruwkdqwv/ dqg vhwv ghqhg e| olqhdu htxdolwlhv dqg2ru
lqhtxdolwlhv ri wkh irup @ @ 3 dqg K  3/ zkhuh  lv d nv pdwul{ iru m @ d> e1
Wr surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru +714, zkhq  lv d frqh/ zh qhhg wr lqwurgxfh





Zh vd| wkdw d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv iA  Ur = W  4j lv orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg +dw wkh
ruljlq, e| d frqh   Ur li
glvw+!A >, @ r+mm!A mm, ;i!A 5 A = W  4j vxfk wkdw mm!A mm $ 3 dqg
glvw+A >A , @ r+mmA mm, ;iA 5  = W  4j vxfk wkdw mmA mm $ 3=+716,
Wklv ghqlwlrq h{whqgv d ghqlwlrq ri Fkhuqr +4<87,/ zkr frqvlghuv wkh orfdo ds0
sur{lpdwlrq ri d vlqjoh vhw e| d frqh1 Wkh h{whqvlrq lv qhfhvvdu| wr fryhu fdvhv zkhuh
wkh qrupdol}dwlrq pdwul{ EA lv qrw ri wkh irup $AP iru $A 5 U1 Wkxv/ wkh h{0
whqvlrq lv qhfhvvdu| wr fryhu fdvhv zkhuh vrph yduldeohv srvvhvv ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg2ru
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1 Zh qrwh wkdw frqglwlrq +716, lv wkh vdph dv uhtxlulqj wkdw wkh
Kdxvgru glvwdqfh ehwzhhq A _ V+3> %A , dqg  _ V+3> %A , jrhv wr }hur dw d idvwhu
udwh wkdq %A / zkhuh %A $ 3 dv W $ 41
Li wkh vhwv iA = W  4j gr qrw ghshqg rq W lq wkh ghqlwlrq deryh/ wkhq zh vd|
wkdw wkh vhw  +=@ A , lv orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg +dw wkh ruljlq, e| d frqh   Ur li
+716, krogv1
Dvvxpswlrq 81 Iru vrph vhtxhqfh ri vfdodu frqvwdqwv ieA = W  4j iru zklfk
eA $ 4 dqg eA  f4?+EA , iru vrph 3 ? f ? 4/ iEA +  f,@eA = W  4j lv
orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg e| d frqh 1
Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 8 duh jlyhq ehorz1 Dvvxpswlrq 8 doorzv iru
olqhdu/ nlqnhg/ dqg fxuyhg erxqgdulhv1
Qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk  @ Ur li  frqwdlqv d qhljkerukrrg ri f/
zklfk lv wkh vwdqgdug fdvh frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ surylghg 4?+EA , $ 41
Wklv iroorzv ehfdxvh +EA +  f,@4?+EA ,, _ V+3> %, @ V+3> %, @  _ V+3> %, iru
vrph % A 31
Ohppd 41 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 5/ 6/ dqg 8 krog1 Wkhq/ lqiwMA EX3wf tA +,
@ lqibM\ tA +, . rR+4,1
Frpphqw1 Wkh uhtxluhphqw lq Dvvxpswlrq 8 wkdw eA  f4?+EA , iru vrph 3 ?
f ? 4 lv qrw dfwxdoo| qhhghg iru Ohppd 4 wr krog1 Lw lv lpsrvhg ehfdxvh lw lv qhhghg
iru Ohppd 6 ehorz/ zklfk |lhogv d frqyhqlhqw phwkrg ri yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrq 8
zkhq  f lv d surgxfw vhw/ dqg ehfdxvh lw vdfulfhv olwwoh ru qr jhqhudolw| ri wkh
uhvxowv1
Wkhruhp 4+j, dqg Ohppd 4 jlyh
cA +e, @ cA +f, . 2] AMA]A  2 lqibM\ tA +, . rR+4,=+717,
Wkh wzr txdgudwlf irupv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +717, fdq eh uh0h{suhvvhg dv d
vlqjoh txdgudwlf irup dv iroorzv1
Ohw eA eh d plqlpl}hu ri tA +, ryhu fo+,1 E| ghqlwlrq/ eA 5 fo+, dqg




Wkh udqgrp yduldeoh eA lv d yhuvlrq ri wkh surmhfwlrq ri ]A rqwr wkh frqh  zlwk
uhvshfw wr wkh qrup mmmmA @ +MA,*2> vhh Shuopdq +4<9</ Vhf1 7,1 Li  lv frqyh{/eA lv xqltxho| ghqhg1
Iru h{dpsoh/ li  lv d olqhdu vxevsdfh ri Ur/ dv rffxuv zlwk olqhdu ru qrqolqhdu
htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ wkhq eA lv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq ri ]A = eA @ SA\]A / zkhuh SA\ lv
wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ rqwr  zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup mm  mmA 1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li  =@
i 5 Ur =  @ 3j/ zkhuh  lv ixoo urz udqn/ wkhq SA\ =@ Lr M 3A +M 3A ,31
+Zh qrwh wkdw iru prvw ri rxu h{dpsohv/  lv qrw d olqhdu vxevsdfh1,
Zkhwkhu ru qrw  lv frqyh{/ wkh iroorzlqj ruwkrjrqdolw| surshuw| krogv
eAMA +eA  ]A , @ 3>+719,
vhh Shuopdq +4<9</ Ohp1 714,1 Vrph dojheud wkhq jlyhv
] AMA]A  lqi
bM\
tA +, @ eAMAeA =+71:,
+Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +71:, lv xqltxho| ghqhg zkhwkhu ru qrw eA lv1,
Frpelqlqj +717, dqg +71:, vkrzv wkdw xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 48/
cA +e, @ cA +f, . 2eAMA eA . rR+4,=+71;,
7151 Dq Dv|pswrwlf Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw EA +e  f, lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr eA / zkhuh eA lv
ghqhg lq +718,/ surylghg  lv frqyh{1 Li  lv frqyh{/ wkhq eA lv xqltxho| ghqhg1 Li
 lv qrw frqyh{/ h1j1/ li  frqvlvwv ri wkh xqlrq ri wkh srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh ruwkdqwv/
wkhq eA frxog wdnh rq pxowlsoh ydoxhv wkdw duh qrw ri glvwdqfh rR+4, iurp hdfk rwkhu1
Lq wklv fdvh/ zh gr qrw kdyh dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh ri EA +e  f, dqg eA 1
Zh dvvxph=
Dvvxpswlrq 91  lv frqyh{1
Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv iru doo wkh h{dpsohv ri Vhfwlrq 51
Zh qrwh wzr fkdudfwhul}dwlrqv ri frqyh{ frqh1 D vhw  lv d frqyh{ frqh l 
lv forvhg xqghu dgglwlrq dqg srvlwlyh vfdodu pxowlsolfdwlrq l  frqwdlqv doo qlwh
olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv zlwk srvlwlyh frh!flhqwv ri lwv hohphqwv> vhh Urfndihoodu +4<:3/
Wkp1 519 dqg Fru1 51914/ s1 47,1
Wkhruhp 51 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 49 krog1 Wkhq/ EA +e  f, @ eA . rR+4,1
Frpphqwv1 41 Wkhruhp 5 lv xvhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq rie/ ehfdxvh lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri eA e| wkh
frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp surylghg +]A >MA , frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr vrph
olplw1
51 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 lv hdv| li  @ Ur/ zklfk lv wkh vwdqgdug fdvh frqvlghuhg
lq wkh olwhudwxuh dqg zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh zkhuh f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 Wkh
54
surri lv dv iroorzv1 E| Wkhruhp 4+i, dqg Ohppd 4/ tA +EA +e  f,, @ lqibM\ tA +,
. rR+4,1 Li  @ Ur/ wkhq eA @ ]A / lqibM\ tA +, @ 3/ dqg
tA +EA +e  f,, @ +EA +e  f, eA ,MA +EA +e  f, eA , @ rR+4,=+71<,
Lq ylhz ri Dvvxpswlrq 6/ wklv jlyhv wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 51 Zkhq  9@ Ur/ wkh surri
ri Wkhruhp 5 lv pruh gl!fxow1
7161 Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 8
Zh qrz jlyh vhyhudo hdvlo| yhuldeoh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 81 Zh
vshfli| wkh frqglwlrqv lq whupv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  vkliwhg wr eh fhqwhuhg dw
wkh ruljlq udwkhu wkdq dw f/ l1h1/ lq whupv ri   f1 Zh vd| wkdw d vhw   Ur lv
orfdoo| htxdo wr d vhw   Ur li  _F+3> %, @  _ F+3> %,=
Dvvxpswlrq 8W1 +d,  f lv orfdoo| htxdo wr d frqh   Ur1
+e, EA @ eA Lr iru vrph vfdodu frqvwdqwv ieA = W  4j iru zklfk eA $ 41
Dvvxpswlrq 8W+d, fryhuv pdq| fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw fryhuv wkh frp0
prq fdvh zkhuh iru vrph % A 3









L/ zkhuh L @ i3j/ U/ Un/ ru U3 iru m  v=+7143,
Dvvxpswlrq 8W dovr doorzv iru sdudphwhu vsdfhv f wkdw duh ghqhg e| pxowlyduldwh
htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh frxog kdyh
 =@ i 5 Ur = @ @ u> K  u2> mmmm  f ? 4j>+7144,
@f @ u/ dqg Kf  u2 zlwk htxdolw| iru }hur ru pruh hohphqwv ri u2/ zkhuh  lv
dq c  v pdwul{/ u lv dq c0yhfwru/ dqg 3  c  v iru m @ d> e1 Lq wklv h{dpsoh/
 =@ i 5 Ur = @ @ 3> K  3j>+7145,
zkhuh K ghqrwhv wkh vxepdwul{ ri K wkdw frqvlvwv ri wkh urzv ri K iru zklfk
Kf  u2 krogv dv dq htxdolw|1 Lq prvw fdvhv zkhuh Dvvxpswlrq 8W lv dssolfdeoh/
EA @ W
*2Lr1 Wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv dqg Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv
H{dpsoh surylghv rqh h{dpsoh/ krzhyhu/ zkhuh lw pd| krog zlwk EA @ WLr1
Dvvxpswlrq 8W lv qrw dssolfdeoh lq g|qdplf prghov zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg2ru
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ vxfk dv lq wkh Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh 6/ ehfdxvh EA 9@
eA Lr lq wkhvh prghov1 Dvvxpswlrq 8W dovr lv qrw dssolfdeoh lq wkh JDUFK+4> tW,
H{dpsoh iru zklfk EA @ W *2P zlwk P qrq0gldjrqdo1 Iru vxfk fdvhv/ zh lqwurgxfh
d pruh jhqhudo vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 8 wkdw doorzv iru d qrq0gldjrqdo
EA pdwul{1
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Wkh qh{w frqglwlrq xvhv d ghqlwlrq ri wkh +pd{lpdo, glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wzr frqhv/
zklfk zh qrz ghqh1 D frqh lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh hohphqwv ri wkh xqlw vskhuh
wkdw lw frqwdlqv1 Wkh +pd{lpdo, glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wzr frqhv fdq eh ghqhg dv wkh
+pd{lpdo, glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh vxevhwv ri wkh xqlw vskhuh wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh






Qrwh wkdw glvwU+>2, lv wkh Kdxvgrui glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh vxevhwv ri wkh xqlw vskhuh
frqwdlqhg lq dqg 21
Dvvxpswlrq 82W1 +d,  f lv orfdoo| htxdo wr d frqh W  Ur1
+e, EA @ 
AP / zkhuh 
A lv gldjrqdo/ 4?+
A , $ 4/ dqg P lv qrqvlqjxodu1
+f, Iru vrph frqh   Ur/ glvwU+
APW>, $ 31
Iru h{dpsoh/ Dvvxpswlrq 82W+d, krogv zlwk  ghqhg yld htxdolw| dqg2ru lq0
htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ dv lq +7144,1
Wkh yhulfdwlrq ri sduw +f, ri Dvvxpswlrq 82W lv w|slfdoo| vwudljkwiruzdug/ wkrxjk
lw fdq eh vrphzkdw whglrxv1 Wr looxvwudwh lwv yhulfdwlrq/ vxssrvh v @ 5/ W @ +Un,2/
EA @ Gldj+W
*2> W ,/ dqg P kdv hohphqwv P iru l> m @ 4> 5 zlwk P A 3 dqg





 =  @ +> 2,




























W  3> W2  3
r
+7147,
Li P2  3/ wkhq 
APW @ i =   3> 2  W *2P2j1 Khqfh/ li P2  3 dqg
P2 @ 3/ wkhq 
APW @ +Un,2 dqg  =@ +Un,21 Li P2  3 dqg P2 A 3/ wkhq
glvwU+
AP
W>, $ 3/ zkhuh  =@ i =  @ 3> 2  3j1 Li P2  3 dqg P2 ? 3/
wkhq glvwU+
APW>, $ 3/ zkhuh  =@ i =   3> 2 5 Uj1 Li P2 ? 3/ wkhq

AP
W @ i =  5 U> 2 @ P2W .P22W2> W  3> W2  3j1 Khqfh/ li P2 ? 3
dqg P2 ? 3/ wkhq 
APW @ U2 dqg  =@ U21 Li P2 ? 3 dqg P2  3/ wkhq

AP
W @ UUn dqg  =@ UUn1
Dvvxpswlrqv 8W dqg 82W gr qrw doorz iru dq| fxuydwxuh lq wkh erxqgdu| ri  qhdu
f1 Vxfk fxuydwxuh dulvhv lq vrph h{dpsohv/ vxfk dv fdvhv zkhuh  lv d vskhuh/ hoolsvh/
f|olqghu/ ru d vhw ghqhg e| vprrwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/
dqg f lv rq lwv erxqgdu|1 Dvvxpswlrq 8 fdq eh yhulhg lq wkhvh fdvhv xvlqj wkh
iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv1
Iluvw zh vwdwh d frqglwlrq wkdw lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Fkhuqr +4<87, +h{fhsw wkdw
Fkhuqr uhtxluhv eA @ 4@5,1 Lw lv d vwudljkwiruzdug vlpsolfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 8
wkdw krogv zkhq EA lv sursruwlrqdo wr Lr1
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Dvvxpswlrq 8W1 +d,  f lv orfdoo| dssur{lpdwhg e| d frqh   Ur1
+e, EA @ eA Lr iru vrph vfdodu frqvwdqwv ieA = W  4j iru zklfk eA $ 41
Wkh iroorzlqj vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 8W frqvlghuv wkh fdvh zkhuh
f lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri  dqg vrph vprrwk qrqolqhdu htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw|
frqvwudlqwv duh elqglqj dw f1
Dvvxpswlrq 8eW1 +d, Iru vrph % A 3/ _V+wf> %, @ i 5 Ur = j@+, @ 3> jK+,  3/
mmfmm  %j/ zkhuh j+, 5 US iru 3  f ? 4 iru m @ d> e/ j+f, @ 3 iru m @ d> e/
dqg j+, @ +j@+,> jK+,, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f
zlwk Y
Yw
j+f, ri ixoo urz udqn1
+e, EA @ eA Lr iru vrph vfdodu frqvwdqwv ieA = W  4j iru zklfk eA $ 41
Qrwh wkdw li wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru f fkdqjhv wkhq wkh lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv wkdw
duh elqglqj dw f/ jK+,/ w|slfdoo| fkdqjh wrr1
Ohppd 51 Hdfk ri Dvvxpswlrqv 8W/ 82W/ 8W/ dqg 8eW lv vx!flhqw iru Dvvxpswlrq
81 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 8eW/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk
 @

 5 Ur = Y
Yw
j@+f, @ 3/ YYw jK+f,  3

1
Qh{w/ zh vkrz wkdw li  lv d surgxfw vhw +dw ohdvw orfdoo| wr f, dqg EA lv fruuh0
vsrqglqjo| eorfn gldjrqdo/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 8 fdq eh yhulhg e| vhsdudwho| yhuli|lqj
lw iru hdfk ri wkh frpsrqhqw vhwv1 Wkxv/ d glhuhqw vx!flhqw frqglwlrq/ Dvvxpswlrq
8W/ 111/ 8eW/ fdq eh xvhg iru hdfk frpsrqhqw vhw1 Wklv lv frqyhqlhqw dqg lw surylghv
iru d zlghu ydulhw| ri vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 81
Ohppd 61 Dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv krog=
+d,  f lv orfdoo| htxdo wr d surgxfw vhw1 Wkdw lv/ + f,_ V+3> %, @ +;a'+ 
f,, _ V+3> %, iru vrph % A 3/ iru vrph   U_ ;m  M / zkhuh
Sa







+e, EA lv eorfn gldjrqdo zlwk gldjrqdo eorfnv EA  U_f_ ;m  M1
+f, Iru vrph srvlwlyh vfdodu frqvwdqwv ieA = W  4j iru zklfk eA $ 4 dqg eA 
f4?+EA , iru vrph 3 ? f ? 4/ iEA +f,@eA = W  4j vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq
8 iru vrph frqh  ;m  M1
Wkhq/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru iEA +  f,@eA = W  4j zlwk  =@ ;a' dqg
eA =@ plq$a eA 1
Frpphqw1 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 6 vkrzv wkdw li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru vrph
vhtxhqfh ieA = W  4j/ wkhq lw krogv iru dq| vhtxhqfh igA = W  4j iru zklfk
gA $ 4 dqg gA  eA iru W vx!flhqwo| odujh1
7171 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
717141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
Dvvxpswlrqv 8W dqg 9 krog lq H{dpsoh 4 zlwk
 =@ +Un,R Ur3R>+7148,
zkhuh Un =@ i{ 5 U = {  3j1
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717151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
Dvvxpswlrq 8eW krogv lq H{dpsoh 5 surylghg j@+, dqg jK+, duh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh rq vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f dqg YYw j+f, lv ixoo urz udqn/ zkhuh j+, @
+j@+,
> jK+,
,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ e| Ohppd 5/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk
 =@














iru vrph jlyhq y 5 Ur dqg g 5 U iru m @ d> e1 Wkhq/





2  g/ zkhuh
 @ +> ===> r,




iru y dqg f dv deryh iru m @ d> e1 Wkhq/ wkh erxqgdu| ri  dw f lv hoolswlfdo dqg
 =@ i 5 Ur = +y@  f, @ 3> +yK  f,  3j=+7153,
717161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 8 lq wklv h{dpsoh xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 82W1 Dvvxpswlrq 82W
krogv ehfdxvh  f lv orfdoo| htxdo wr wkh frqh
W @ iW 5 Ur = W @ +W> W2> W> W

e ,
/ W  3/ W2  3/ W 5 U/ We 5 UKj=+7154,
Dvvxpswlrq 82W+e, krogv ehfdxvh EA @ 
AP 1 Dvvxpswlrq 82W+f, uhtxluhv
glvwU+
AP
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Iurp +7155,/  ghshqgv rq f @ f@+4 4ef,1 Wkdw lv/ lw ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxh ri
wkh guliw sdudphwhu f ri wkh xqlw urrw surfhvv1 Li f @ 3/ wkhq
 =@ EA
W @ i 5 Ur =   3/ 2  3/  5 U/ e 5 UKj=+7156,
Li f A 3/ wkhq glvwU+
APW>, $ 3 iru
 =@ i 5 Ur =   3/ 2 5 U/  5 U/ e 5 UKj=+7157,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zkhq wkh wuxh xqlw urrw surfhvv kdv srvlwlyh guliw/ wkh olplw glvwulex0
wlrq ri EA +e f, lv wkh vdph zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh wlph wuhqg sdudphwhu lv uhvwulfwhg
e|  wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh ru qrw1
Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv iru doo ydoxhv ri f1
7181 Surriv
Surri ri Ohppd 41 Ohw ]AK @ ]A @eA 1 E| Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6/ mm]AKmm @ RR+e3A ,1
Iru dq| vhw   Ur dqg } 5 Ur/ ohw
glvwA +}>, =@ lqi
bMK
++ },MA + },,*2=+7158,
Qrwh wkdw glvwA +]A >, @ lqibM\ t
*2




glvwA +]AK> EA + f,@eA , @ lqi
bMA EX3wf*KA
+ ]A @eA ,MA + ]A @eA ,*2
@ e3A lqi
bMA EX3wf*KA




A +EA +  f,,=+7159,
Ohw
FA =@ glvwA +]AK>, glvwA +]AK>EA + f,@eA ,=+715:,
E| wkh uhvxowv deryh/ FA @ e3A +lqibM\ t
*2
A +, lqibMA EX3wf t*2A +,, dqg lw vx!fhv
wr vkrz wkdw FA @ rR+e
3
A ,1
Ohw ]XAK 5 EA +  f,@eA eh vxfk wkdw glvwA +]AK> EA +  f,@eA , @
glvw+]AK> i]XAKj, . rR+e3A ,1 Ghqh ]\AK 5  dqdorjrxvo| zlwk EA +  f,@eA uh0
sodfhg e| 1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 8/ glvw+]XAK>, @ r+mm]XAKmm,1 Wklv dqg Dvvxpswlrq
6 jlyh glvwA +]XAK>, @ rR+mm]XAKmm,1 Dqdorjrxvo|/ glvwA +]\AK> EA +  f,@eA , @
rR+mm]\AKmm,1 +Wr pdnh wkh deryh dujxphqw xwlol}lqj Dvvxpswlrq 8 uhdoo| suhflvh/
zh qhhg wr xvh dq doprvw vxuh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dujxphqw edvhg rq wkh idfw wkdw
]XAK @ rR+4,/ dv suryhg ehorz1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr qrw jlyh wkh ghwdlov1,
E| wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/
FA  glvwA +]AK> i]XAKj, . glvwA +]XAK>, glvw+]AK> EA + f,@eA ,
@ glvwA +]XAK>, . rR+e
3
A ,
@ rR+mm]XAKmm, . rR+e3A ,=+715;,
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Dqdorjrxvo|/ FA  rR+mm]\AKmm, . rR+e3A ,1
E| dvvxpswlrq/ 3 ehorqjv wr wkh forvxuh ri  f dqg/ khqfh/ wr wkh forvxuh ri
EA + f,@eA 1 Wklv jlyhv
glvwA +]AK> i]XAKj, @ glvwA +]AK> EA + f,@eA , . rR+e3A ,
 mmM *2A ]AKmm. rR+e3A ,=+715<,
Xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6/ zh wkhq rewdlq
mm]XAK  ]AKmm  glvwA +]AK> i]XAKj,@4?+M *2A ,


mmM *2A ]AKmm. rR+e3A ,

@4?+M *2A ,
 mm]AKmm4@ +M *2A ,@4?+M *2A , . rR+e3A , @ RR+e3A ,=+7163,
Wkxv/
mm]XAKmm  mm]XAK  ]AKmm. mm]AKmm @ RR+e3A ,=+7164,
Dqdorjrxvo|/ mm]\AKmm @ RR+e3A ,1 Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhvxowv jlyhv FA @ rR+e3A ,1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 51 Ohw WA 5 fo+, eh vxfk wkdw mmEA +ef,WA mm @ glvw+EA +e
f,>,1 WA lv xqltxh ehfdxvh  lv d frqyh{ frqh> vhh Shuopdq +4<9</ Vhf1 7,1 E|
Dvvxpswlrq 8 dqg Wkhruhp 4+d,/ mmEA +ef,@eAWA @eA mm @ glvw+EA +ef,@eA >, @
r+mmEA +e  f,@eA mm, @ rR+e3A , dqg vr
mmEA +e  f, WA mm @ rR+4,=+7165,
Wkxv/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw mmWA  eA mm @ rR+4,1
Ghqh mm  mmA e| mmmmA =@ +MA,*21 E| Dvvxpswlrq 6/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
mmWA  eA mmA @ rR+4,1
E| Dvvxpswlrq 6/ +7165, krogv zlwk mm  mm uhsodfhg e| mm  mmA 1 Wklv/ wkh wuldqjoh
lqhtxdolw|/ dqg Ohppd 4 jlyh
mmWA  ]A mmA @
EA +e  f,]A 
A
. rR+4, @




%A =@ mmWA  ]A mmA 
eA  ]A 
A
@ rR+4, dqg
%WA =@ mmWA  ]A mm2A 
eA  ]A 2
A
@ rR+4,=+7167,
Iluvw/ vxssrvh ]A 5 fo+,1 Wkhq/ eA @ ]A / mmWA  eA mmA @ mmWA  ]A mmA @
mmeA  ]A mmA . %A @ %A @ rR+4,1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh ]A @5 fo+,1 +Zh qrz xvh d jhrphwulf dujxphqw wkdw lv
prvw hdvlo| iroorzhg e| gudzlqj d slfwxuh1, eA lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri / ehfdxvheA plqlpl}hv mm  ]A mmA ryhu  5 fo+, dqg ]A @5 fo+,1 Ohw O+eA > ]A , ghqrwh
5:
wkh olqh wkurxjk eA dqg ]A 1 O+eA > ]A , lv shushqglfxodu +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup
mm  mmA , wr wkh ud| wkurxjk eA vwduwlqj dw wkh ruljlq1 Ohw Su ghqrwh wkh surmhfwlrq
rqwr O+eA > ]A , zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup mm  mmA 1 Ehfdxvh WA 5  dqg  lv frqyh{/
Su
W
A 5 1 E| ghqlwlrq ri eA / mmeA  ]A mmA  mmSuWA  ]A mmA 1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ eA
olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj SuWA dqg ]A 1
E| wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| ri surmhfwlrqv/WA  eA 2
A
@ mmWA  SuWA mm2A .
SuWA  eA 2
A
=+7168,
Zh fodlp wkdw +l, mmWA  SuWA mm2A  %WA dqg +ll, mmSuWA  eA mm2A  %2A 1 Wkhvh wzr
fodlpv dqg +7168, frpelqh wr |lhog mmWA  eA mmA  %WA . %2A zkhq ]A @5 fo+,/ zklfk
jlyhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
Fodlp +l, iroorzv iurp
mmWA  SuWA mm2A @ mmWA  ]A mm2A  mmSuWA  ]A mm2A
@
eA  ]A 2
A
. %WA  mmSuWA  ]A mm2A
 %WA >+7169,
ehfdxvh eA olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj SuWA dqg ]A 1
Fodlp +ll, lv hvwdeolvkhg dv iroorzv1 Wkh uvw htxdolw| ri +7169, lpsolhv wkdw
mmSuWA  ]A mmA  mmWA  ]A mmA @
eA  ]A 
A
. %A =+716:,
Wklv uhvxow dqg wkh idfw wkdw eA olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj SuWA dqg ]A jlyhSuWA  eA 
A
@ mmSuWA  ]A mmA 
eA  ]A 
A

eA  ]A 
A
. %A 
eA  ]A 
A
@ %A = +716;,
Surri ri Ohppd 51 Dvvxpswlrq 8W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 8 ehfdxvh +l, EA @ eA Lr
lpsolhv wkdw EA +f,@eA @  f/ +ll, iru !A 5 + f,_V+3> %,/ glvw+!A >, @ 3
iru vrph % A 3 e| Dvvxpswlrq 8W+d,/ dqg +lll, iru A 5 _V+3> %,/ glvw+A >f, @ 3
iru vrph % A 3 e| Dvvxpswlrq 8W+d,1
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 82W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 8 zlwk eA =@ 4?+
A ,1
Dvvxph Dvvxpswlrq 82W krogv1 D vhtxhqfh i!A 5 Ur = W  4j zlwk mm!A mm $ 3
vdwlvhv
!A 5 EA + f,@eA ;W odujh l !A 5 EAW ;W odujh1+716<,
Wklv krogv ehfdxvh 





3A !A mm  mmP3mm  mm!A mm $ 31 Vxssrvh !A 5 EA + f,@eA ;W
odujh/ wkhq eAP3
3A !A 5 +f,_V+3> %, @ W_V+3> %,  W ;W odujh dqg !A 5
5;
EA
W ;W odujh1 Frqyhuvho|/ vxssrvh !A 5 EAW ;W odujh/ wkhq eAP3
3A !A 5
W _ V+3> %, @ +  f, _ V+3> %,    f ;W odujh dqg !A 5 EA +  f,@eA ;W
odujh1
Xvlqj +716<,/ iru dq| vhtxhqfh i!A 5 EA +  f,@eA = W  4j zlwk mm!A mm $ 3/
zh kdyh !A 5 EAW ;W odujh1 Iru vxfk d vhtxhqfh/
glvw+!A >, @ mm!A mmglvw+!A @mm!A mm>,  mm!A mmglvwU+EAW>, @ r+mm!A mm,>+7173,
zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh  lv d frqh/ wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv e| wkh ghqlwlrq
ri glvwU+> , dqg wkh idfw wkdw !A 5 EAW dqg EAW lv d frqh/ dqg wkh odvw htxdolw|
krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 82W+f,1
Iru dq| vhtxhqfh iA 5  = W  4j iru zklfk mmA mm $ 3/
glvw+A >EA
W, @ mmA mmglvw+A @mmA mm> EAW,  mmA mmglvwU+>EAW,
@ r+mmA mm,+7174,
e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv deryh1 Qrz/ iru vrph !A 5 EAW ;W  4/
glvw+A > EA
W, @ mmA  !A mm. r+mmA mm,  glvw+A >EA + f,@eA ,+7175,
;W odujh/ zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh mmA mm $ 3 lpsolhv mm!A mm $ 3 lpsolhv
!A 5 EA +  f,@eA xvlqj +716<,1 Htxdwlrqv +7173,+7175, frpelqh wr yhuli| Dv0
vxpswlrq 81
Dvvxpswlrq 8W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 8 ehfdxvh EA @ eA Lr lpsolhv wkdw EA + 
f,@eA @  f1
Odvwo|/ zh vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8eW lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 8W1 E| dvvxpswlrq/












Ohw  =@  f1 Jlyhq ! 5 / ghqh
W =@ 3jn+f . !,=+7177,
Wkhq/ W @ jn+f . !,/ @W @ j@+f . !, @ j@+, @ 3/ dqg KW @ jK+f . !, @
jK+,  3 iru  @ f . ! 5 1 Khqfh/ W 5 1 Hohphqw e| hohphqw phdq ydoxh
h{sdqvlrqv jlyh





@ 3.3!. r+mm!mm, @ !. r+mm!mm,=+7178,
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw glvw+!>,  mm! Wmm @ r+mm!mm,/ dv uhtxluhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 8W1
5<
Qh{w/ wkh ixqfwlrq p+, =@ jn+f . , = Ur $ Ur lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh rq
d qhljkerukrrg ri 3 zlwk qrqvlqjxodu Mdfreldq pdwul{ dw 3 dqg p+3, @ 31 Khqfh/ e|
wkh lqyhuvh ixqfwlrq wkhruhp/ wkhuh h{lvwv d ixqfwlrq p3+, = Ur $ Ur wkdw vdwlvhv
p3+!, lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dqg p+p3+!,, @ ! iru doo ! lq d qhljkerukrrg









Jlyhq  5  zlwk  forvh wr 3/ ghqh
!W =@ p3+,=+7179,
Wkhq/ jn+f . !W, =@ p+!W, @ p+p3+,, @ / j@+f . !W, @ @ @ 3/ dqg
jK+f . !
W, @ K  31 Khqfh/ !W 5 1 Hohphqw e| hohphqw phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv
jlyh










. r+mmmm, @ . r+mmmm,=+717:,
Khqfh/ glvw+> f,  mm !Wmm @ r+mmmm, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 8W krogv1 
Surri ri Ohppd 61 Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw li Dvvxpswlrqv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Ohppd
krog dqg +l, iEA +f,@eA = W  4j vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 8 zlwk frqh  ;m  M /
zkhuh eA =@ plq$a eA dqg ieA = W  4j duh dv lq Dvvxpswlrq +f,/ wkhq +ll,
iEA +  f,@eA = W  4j vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 8 zlwk frqh  =@ ;a'1 Vhfrqg/
zh vkrz wkdw li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru d vhtxhqfh ieA = W  4j/ wkhq lw krogv iru
dq| vhtxhqfh igA = W  4j iru zklfk gA $ 4 dqg gA  eA ;W  41 Wkh odwwhu dqg
Dvvxpswlrq +f, ri wkh Ohppd lpso| wkdw frqglwlrq +l, krogv1 Khqfh/ frqglwlrq +ll,
krogv/ zklfk lv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1





f4?+EA ,  pd{
$a
f4?+EA ,=+717;,
Wkxv/ ieA = W  4j vdwlvhv wkh uhtxlvlwh frqglwlrqv ri Dvvxpswlrq 81




A !A 5  f dqg mmeAE3

A !A mm  mmeAE3

A mm  mm!A mm $ 3>+717<,
zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur krogv ehfdxvh +717;, lpsolhv wkdw mmeAE3A mm @ RR+4,1
Htxdwlrq +717<, lpsolhv wkdw eAE3

A !A 5 ;a'+f,/ !A 5 ;a'EA +f,@eA /
dqg !A 5 EA +  f,@eA ;m  M / ;W odujh/ zkhuh !A @ +!A > ===> !aA ,1 Xvlqj
wkhvh uhvxowv/ zh rewdlq=
glvw+!A >, @ lqi
bM\










4D*2 @ r+mm!A mm,>+7183,
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zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh  lv d surgxfw vsdfh dqg wkh vhfrqg odvw
htxdolw| krogv e| frqglwlrq +l,1
Qh{w/ frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh iA 5  = W  4j iru zklfk mmA mm $ 31 Zh zdqw wr
vkrz wkdw glvw+A > EA +  f,@eA , @ r+mmA mm,1 Wklv zloo frpsohwh wkh surri wkdw
frqglwlrq +ll, krogv1 Ohw A =@ +A > ===> 

aA ,
/ zkhuh A 5 U_ ;m  M 1 Ohw !A 5
EA + f,@eA eh vxfk wkdw glvw+A >EA + f,@eA , @ mmA  !A mm. r+mmA mm,
;m  M 1 Qrwh wkdw mm!A mm $ 3 ;m  M ehfdxvh wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh odvw htxdwlrq
lv r+4, dqg mmA mm $ 31 Ghqh !A =@ +!A > ===> !aA ,1 Zh kdyh mm!A mm $ 31 Khqfh/ iru






EA +  f,@eA

_ V+3> %,
@ +EA + f,@eA , _ V+3> %,  EA + f,@eA ,+7184,
xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv +d, dqg +e,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
glvw+A >EA + f,@eA ,  mmA  !A mm @
3C a[
'











4D*2 @ r+mmA mm,>+7185,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg odvw htxdolw| xvhv frqglwlrq +l,1
Qrz zh hvwdeolvk wkh vhfrqg uhvxow vwdwhg lq wkh uvw sdudjudsk ri wklv surri1
Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru wkh vhtxhqfh ri vhwv A =@ EA +f,@eA iru W  41
Dvvxph gA  eA ;W  4 dqg gA $ 41 Zh zdqw wr vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv
iru wkh vhwv eAA @gA iru W  41 Frqvlghu d vhtxhqfh ieA!A @gA 5 eAA @gA = W  4j
iru zklfk mmeA!A @gA mm $ 31 Wkhq/ mm!A mm  mmeA!A @gA mm $ 3 dqg zh kdyh
glvw+eA!A @gA >, @ +eA @gA ,glvw+!A >, @ +eA @gA ,r+mm!A mm, @ r+mmeA!A @gA mm,>+7186,
zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh  lv d frqh1
Qh{w/ ohw iA 5  = W  4j eh d vhtxhqfh iru zklfk mmA mm $ 31 Zh kdyh
glvw+A > eAA @gA , @ lqi
AMxA
mmA  eA!A @gA mm @ +eA @gA , lqi
AMxA
mmgAA @eA  !A mm
@ +eA @gA ,glvw+gAA @eA >A ,
@ +eA @gA ,r+mmgAA @eA mm, @ r+mmA mm,>+7187,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 8 iru wkh vhwv iA = W  4j
ehfdxvh gA!A @eA 5  dqg mmgAA @eA mm  mmA mm $ 31 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri wkdw
Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru wkh vhwv ieAA @gA = W  4j1 
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81 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
8141 Jhqhudo Uhvxowv




A GcA +f,>MA ,
_$ +J>M , iru vrph udqgrp yduldeohv J 5 Ur
dqg M 5 Urfr iru zklfk M lv v|pphwulf dqg qrqvlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
Iru prghov zlwkrxw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/ M lv w|slfdoo| qrq0udqgrp1 Lq wklv fdvh/
lw vx!fhv wr kdyh E3

A GcA +f,
_$ J dqg MA @ M . rR+4,1 W|slfdoo|/ J lv d phdq
}hur Jdxvvldq udqgrp yduldeoh dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq lv hvwdeolvkhg yld
wkh phwkrgv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 6 wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 51 Zh ghvfuleh J dqg M lq
pruh ghwdlo lq Vhfwlrq 91
Zh qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq : lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 61




t+, =@ + ],M + ], dqg ] =@ M3J=+814,
Dv zlwk eA / e lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| xqltxho| ghqhg1 Lw lv xqltxh/ krzhyhu/ xqghu
Dvvxpswlrq 91
Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri EA +e  f, lv jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 61 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7: krog1 Wkhq/ eA _$ e dqg
EA +e  f, _$ e1
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 7/ 8/ dqg : krog1 Wkhq/
cA +e, cA +f, _$ 2+] M]  lqibM\ t+,, @ 2eM e1
Frpphqwv1 41 Lq wkh fodvvlfdo fdvh lq zklfk f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|/  @ Ur
dqg e @ M3J1 Wkxv/ li J lv Jdxvvldq dqg M lv qrq0udqgrp +dv w|slfdoo| rffxuv
lq prghov zlwkrxw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv,/ wkhq EA +e  f, kdv d Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li J lv Jdxvvldq frqglwlrqdo rq M dqg M lv udqgrp +dv rffxuv lq vrph
prghov zlwk frlqwhjudwlrq,/ wkhq EA +e  f, kdv d pl{hg Jdxvvldq glvwulexwlrq1
51 Wkh fdvh ri sulpdu| lqwhuhvw lq wklv sdshu lv zkhq f lv rq d erxqgdu| dqg
 9@ Ur1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri e lv pruh frpsoh{ wkdq lq Frpphqw 41 Wkh
iroorzlqj vhfwlrq/ Vhfwlrq 9/ dqdo|}hv lwv glvwulexwlrq lq vrph ghwdlo1
61 Lq sduw +e,/ eM e lv xqltxho| ghqhg/ hyhq wkrxjk e qhhg qrw eh +ehfdxvh
Dvvxpswlrq 9 lv qrw lpsrvhg,1
71 Wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 6+e, fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri d olnholkrrg udwlr0olnh vwdwlvwlf/ dv lv grqh lq Dqguhzv +4<<:e,1 Lw lv d e|0surgxfw
ri wkh uhvxowv qhhghg wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri EA +e  f,1
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8151 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
815141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
Lq H{dpsoh 4/ MA grhv qrw ghshqg rq W dqg M +@ MA , lv v|pphwulf dqg srvlwlyh
ghqlwh e| +6149, dqg +614;,1 Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq : krogv surylghg W3*2GcA +f,
_$ J
iru vrph udqgrp yduldeoh J1 E| wkh ghqlwlrq ri GcA +f, lq +6149, dqg wkh prphqw
dvvxpswlrqv ri +614:,/ wkh FOW iru llg phdq }hur qlwh yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeohv
|lhogv
W3*2GcA +f,



























E| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+e  f, _$ e> zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq
+815, dqg +6149, dqg  ghqhg lq +7148,1
815151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
Lq H{dpsoh 5/ Dvvxpswlrq : krogv zlwk
J  Q+3>L,/ L @ H%2|[|[ |> dqg M @ H[|[ |=+816,
Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh FOW iru llg phdq }hur qlwh yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeohv dqg wkh
OOQ iru llg qlwh phdq udqgrp yduldeohv xvlqj +6154, dqg +6155,1
Wkxv/ e| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+ef, _$ e> zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg
lq +816, dqg  ghqhg lq +7149,1
815161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Dvvxpswlrq : krogv lq wklv h{dpsoh e| +615<, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq +615<,1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ EA +e f, _$ e/ zkhuh e lv ghqhg lq +814, zlwk  ghqhg lq +7156, ru
+7157, ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh guliw sdudphwhu f1
8161 Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 61 Lq sduw +d,/ eA lv xqltxho| ghqhg ehfdxvh  lv d frqyh{ frqh1
Zh fdq zulwh eA @ k+E3A GcA +f,>MA ,/ zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq k lv ghqhg lpsolflwo| lq
+718,1 Wkh ixqfwlrq k lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo srlqwv +E3

A GcA +f,>MA , iru zklfk MA lv
qrqvlqjxodu1 Ehfdxvh M lv qrqvlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj
wkhruhp jlyhv eA @ k+E3A GcA +f,>MA , _$ k+J>M , @ e1 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw
+d, krogv e| wkh uvw uhvxow dqg Wkhruhp 51
Sduw +e, krogv e| +717,/ +71;,/ Dvvxpswlrq :/ dqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj
wkhruhp1 
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91 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Vxeyhfwruv ri
wkh H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwru
9141 D Sduwlwlrqlqj ri w lqwr Eqc Bc 
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vlpsoli| wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri EA +ef, e| sduwlwlrq0
lqj  lqwr wkuhh vxeyhfwruv dqg surylglqj vhsdudwh h{suhvvlrqv iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh
fruuhvsrqglqj vxeyhfwruv ri e1
Zh sduwlwlrq  dv iroorzv=
 @ +W> #
, @ +> > #, dqg W @ +> ,>+914,
zkhuh  5 UR/  5 U^/ # 5 Uo/ 3  s> t> u  v/ dqg s . t . u @ v1 Ehorz zh
dvvxph wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf txdvl0lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ M lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq








,1 Wkhvh ihdwxuhv fkdudfwhul}h wkh vxeyhfwruv / / dqg #1 Wkh
uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz fryhu fdvhv zkhuh qr sdudphwhuv  dqg2ru # dsshdu vlpso| e|
vhwwlqj t dqg2ru u htxdo wr 31
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Wkh ghqlqj ihdwxuh ri wkh sdudphwhu # lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq ;1 +d, M lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq W dqg #1 Wkdw lv/ MW @ M W @ 31
+e, Wkh frqh  ri Dvvxpswlrq 8 lv d surgxfw vhw q  B  / zkhuh q  UR/
B  U^/ dqg   Uo duh frqhv1
Wkh ghqlqj ihdwxuh ri wkh sdudphwhu  lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq <1 B @ U^1
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Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < uhtxluh wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv eorfn
gldjrqdo ehwzhhq W dqg # dqg wkdw f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 Dq| vxeyhfwru ri 
wkdw grhv qrw vdwlvi| rqh ru dqrwkhu ri wkhvh frqglwlrqv lv oxpshg lq zlwk 1
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq ;/
]W @ M 3W JW/ ] @ M 3 J> dqg
]q @ K]W @ M3q Jq . M 3q MqB+MB MBqM3q MqB,3+MBqM3q Jq JB,> zkhuh
K =@ ^LR
111 3` 5 URfERn^=+916,
Ghqh
tq+q, =@ +q  ]q,+KM3W K ,3+q  ]q, dqg
t+, =@ +  ],M+  ],=+917,
Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg </ zh fdq vsolw wkh whupv ri wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq
wr cA +e,/ dqg lq frqvhtxhqfh e/ lqwr vhsdudwh whupv lqyroylqj / / dqg # =
Wkhruhp 71 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv :< krog1 Wkhq/
+d, tq+eq, @ lqibqM\q tq+q,/
+e, eB @ M3B JB M3B MBqeq/
+f, t+e, @ lqibM\ t+,>
+g, ]M] @ ]q+KM 3W K ,3]q .J BM3B JB . ]M]/
+h, lqibM\ t+, @ lqibqM\q tq+q, . lqibM\ t+,> dqg
+i, ] M]lqibM\ t+, @ ] q+KM3W K ,3]qlqibqM\q tq+q,.J BM 3B JB . ] M]
 lqibM\ t+, @ eq+KM3W K ,3eq .J BM3B JB . eMe1
Frpphqwv1 41 Li q @ UR/ zklfk krogv li f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|/ wkhq
lqibqM\q tq+q, @ 3 dqg eq @ ]q 1 Vlploduo|/ li  @ Uo/ wkhq lqibM\ t+, @ 3
dqg e @ ] @ M3 J1 Wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv fruuhvsrqg wr wkh vwdqgdug fdvh frq0
vlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Rxu lqwhuhvw khuh lv lq fdvhv zkhuh rqh ru rwkhu ru erwk ri
wkhvh vlpsolfdwlrqv grhv qrw krog1
51 Li q lv d olqhdu vxevsdfh ri UR/ zklfk krogv lq wkh fdvh ri olqhdu ru qrqolqhdu
htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv dv frqvlghuhg e| Dlwfklvrq dqg Vloyh| +4<8;,/ wkhq eq @ S\q]q /
zkhuh S\q lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ rqwr q zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup mmqmm2q =@
q+KM 3W K ,3q1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li q @ iq 5 UR = @q @ 3j/ wkhq S\q =@
LR KM3W K @+@KM3W K @,3@1
Wkhruhpv 6 dqg 7 frpelqh wr jlyh
Fruroodu| 41 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7< krog1 Wkhq/
EqA +e  f, .EqBA +e  f, .EqA +e#  #f, _$ eq/




EBqA +e  f, .EBA +e  f, .EBA +e#  #f, _$ M 3B JB M 3B MBqeq>
EqA +e#  #f, .EBA +e  f, .EA +e#  #f, _$ e/
zkhuh e vroyhv t+e, @ lqi
bM\
t+,/
dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkhvh wkuhh whupv krogv mrlqwo|1
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7< krog1 Wkhq/
EqA +e  f, _$ eq surylghg EqBA @ 3 dqg EqA @ 3>
EBA +e  f, _$M3B JB M 3B MBqeq surylghg EBqA @ 3 dqg EBA @ 3>
EA +e#  #f, _$ e surylghg EqA @ 3 dqg EBA @ 3>
dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh ri wkhvh wkuhh whupv krogv mrlqwo|/ zkhuh eq dqg e duh dv lq
sduw +d,1
+f, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 7/ 8/ dqg :< krog1 Wkhq/
cA +e, cA +f, _$ 2+]q+KM 3W K ,3]q  lqibqM\q tq+q,,
. 2J

BM3B JB . 2+]M]  lqibM\ t+,,
@ 2+
eq+KM 3W K ,3eq .J BM 3B JB . eMe,=
Frpphqwv1 41 Doo ri wkh wkuhh uhvxowv ri Fruroodu| 4+e, duh dssolfdeoh lq wkh
h{dpsohv ri Vhfwlrq 5 h{fhsw lq wkh Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh dqg wkh
JDUFK+4> tW, H{dpsoh1 Lq wkhvh wzr h{dpsohv/ rqo| wkh uvw dqg wklug uhvxowv
ri Fruroodu| 4+e, duh dssolfdeoh1
51 Fruroodu| 4+e, vkrzv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri e dqg e gr qrw
ghshqg rq zkhwkhu #f lv rq d erxqgdu|1 Vlploduo|/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq rie# grhv qrw ghshqg rq zkhwkhu f lv rq d erxqgdu|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh Udqgrp
Frh!flhqwv Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh 4/ wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq
vorsh frh!flhqwv grhv qrw ghshqg rq zkhwkhu wkh yduldqfhv ri wkh udqgrp frh!flhqwv
duh srvlwlyh ru }hur1
61 Fruroodu| 4+e, vkrzv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri e ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu
f lv rq d erxqgdu| li dqg rqo| li MBq 9@ 31 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk
Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv H{dpsoh 5/ zkhuh vrph vorsh frh!flhqwv duh uhvwulfwhg/ wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OV hvwlpdwru ri vorsh frh!flhqwv wkdw duh xquhvwulfwhg
grhv qrw ghshqg rq zkhwkhu wkh wuxh uhvwulfwhg frh!flhqwv duh rq d erxqgdu| li dqg
rqo| li wkh dv|pswrwlf lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq wkh uhvwulfwhg
dqg xquhvwulfwhg vorsh frh!flhqwv1
71 Fruroodu| 4 uhgxfhv wkh glphqvlrqdolw| ri wkh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp
lqibM\ t+, e| vsolwwlqj lw xs lqwr wkuhh vhsdudwh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohpv ri orzhu
glphqvlrqv/ rqh ri zklfk lv vroyhg dqdo|wlfdoo|1 Wklv idflolwdwhv wkh vroxwlrq ri wkh
plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp zkhwkhu rqh xvhv dqdo|wlfv ru vlpxodwlrq1
69
9151 ODQ dqg ODPQ Frqglwlrqv iru Eeqc eB
Zh qrz frqfhqwudwh rq wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri e dqg e1 Wkh sdudphwhu
# lv frqvlghuhg wr eh d qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv iru e dqg e fdq eh
dssolhg wr e# e| uh0odeholqj # dv W @ +> ,1
Zh vshfli| wkuhh frqglwlrqv wkdw lpso| Dvvxpswlrq : dqg wkdw lqglfdwh wkh irup
wkdw wkh olplw udqgrp yduldeohv +JW>MW,/ zklfk ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulex0
wlrqv ri e dqg e/ wdnh lq w|slfdo fdvhv1 Wkh uvw frqglwlrq lv dssolfdeoh lq prghov
lq zklfk E3

WA GWcA +f, dqg MWA pd| ghshqg rq ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv/
exw qrqh ri wkh hohphqwv ri Wf @ +f> 

f,
 duh xqlw urrwv1 Wklv lqfoxghv wkh Uhjuhv0
vlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv dqg Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv H{dpsoh1 Lw h{foxghv wkh
Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh 51 +Qrwh wkdw #f pd| frqwdlq xqlw urrwv1, Prg0
hov fryhuhg e| wkh uvw frqglwlrq duh orfdoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| pl{hg qrupdo +ODPQ,
prghov +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhuv +> ,,1
Dvvxpswlrq :W1 +d, Dvvxpswlrq : krogv1
+e,JW  Q+>LW, frqglwlrqdo rq vrph 0hog I / iru vrph qrq0udqgrp +s.t,0yhfwru
 dqg vrph +srvvleo|, udqgrp +s. t, +s. t,0pdwul{ LW wkdw lv I phdvxudeoh1
Wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq fryhuv wkh orfdoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo +ODQ, fdvh +djdlq/
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhuv +> ,,1 Lw lv dssolfdeoh lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo frqwh{wv dqg
lq wlph vhulhv frqwh{wv lq zklfk E3

WA GWcA +f, dqg MWA pd| ghshqg rq ghwhuplqlvwlf
wuhqgv exw qrw rq vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1
Dvvxpswlrq :2W1 +d, Dvvxpswlrq : krogv1
+e, JW  Q+3>LW, iru vrph qrqudqgrp +s. t, +s. t,0pdwul{ LW1
+f, MW lv qrqudqgrp1
Lw lv dssduhqw wkdw Dvvxpswlrq :2W , :W , :1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh LW ri Dvvxpswlrq :W ru Dvvxpswlrq :2W lv
sursruwlrqdo wr MW1
Dvvxpswlrq :W1 +d, Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1
+e, LW @ fMW iru vrph vfdodu frqvwdqw f A 3=
Fohduo|/ Dvvxpswlrq :W , :W , :1
Li cA +, lv d fruuhfwo| vshflhg orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv/
wkhq wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw| lpsolhv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv zlwk f @
41 Dvvxpswlrq :W dovr krogv lq vrph olnholkrrg fdvhv zkhuh wkh orj0olnholkrrg lv
plvvshflhg1 +Iru h{dpsoh/ lw rffxuv lq d uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk Jdxvvldq txdvl0
orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq zkhq W lv wkh uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu/ wkh dxwrfruuhodwlrq dqg
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg/ dqg wkh huuruv duh qrw dfwxdoo| Jdxvvldq exw
kdyh qlwh yduldqfh1,
Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv iru OV hvwlpdwruv ri uhjuhvvlrq prghov zlwk f @ 2 surylghg
Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv dqg wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuruv duh krprvnhgdvwlf frqglwlrqdo rq wkh
uhjuhvvruv zlwk yduldqfh 2=
6:
Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv iru JPP dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwruv zlwk f @ 4
surylghg dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ lv hpsor|hg1 +Dq dv|pswrwlfdoo|
rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{ lv rqh wkdw lv +dv|pswrwlfdoo|, eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq wkh W
dqg # sdudphwhuv dqg kdv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fr0
yduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv ru ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwhu hvwlpdwru
dv lwv xsshu eorfn1,
Zkhq Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv/ wkh qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw dsshdu lq
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri eq lv uhgxfhg vxevwdqwldoo|1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri eq
ghshqgv rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv +ru qxlvdqfh udqgrp yduldeohv, lq wkh lqyhuvh
ri wkh zhljkw pdwul{ ri tq+q,> yl}1/ KM3W K > +exw rqo| xs wr vfdoh, dqg lq wkh
+frqglwlrqdo, fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri ]q +=@ KM3W Jq,> yl}1/ KM3W LWM 3W K =
Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1 Wkhq/ wkh pdwul{KM 3W LWM3W K  htxdov fKM 3W K 
dqg nqrzohgjh ri wkh iruphu lpsolhv nqrzohgjh ri wkh KM3W K  xs wr vfdoh1 Wkxv/
wkh qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv lq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri eq htxdov wkh qxpehu ri
qrquhgxqgdqw hohphqwv ri KM 3W LWM3W K / zklfk lv s+s . 4,@5= Wklv lv wkh vdph
qxpehu ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv dv lq wkh vwdqgdug fdvh frqvlghuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh
zkhuh wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 Wkhvh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh
doo hvwlpdeoh1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh glvwulexwlrq rieq+KM 3W K ,3eq= Wkh odwwhu lv wkh sduw ri wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh pd{0
lpl}hg remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw ghshqgv rq = Lw lv lpsruwdqw iru whvwlqj uhvxowv1
Ohw G eh d s  s +srvvleo| udqgrp, pdwul{ wkdw lv v|pphwulf dqg qrqvlqjxodu
zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Rxu ohdglqj fkrlfh iru G lv
G @ Gldj*2+KM3W K ,=+918,
Ghqh eq( vxfk wkdw eq( 5fo+q(, dqg
tq(+eq(, @ lqi
bqM\q(
tq(+q,>zkhuh q( =@ G3q>
tq(+q, =@ +q  ]q(,+G3KM 3W K G3,3+q  ]q(, iru q 5 UR> dqg
]q( =@ G
3]q=+919,
Ohppd 71 Iru dq| s s +srvvleo| udqgrp, pdwul{ G wkdw lv v|pphwulf dqg qrq0
vlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ eq @ Geq(=
Frpphqwv1 41 E| Ohppd 7/ eq+KM3W K ,3eq htxdov eq(+G3KM3W K G3,3eq(=
Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wklv whup ghshqgv rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv +ru qxlvdqfh
udqgrp yduldeohv, lq G3KM3W K G3 +exw rqo| xs wr vfdoh, dqg lq wkh
+frqglwlrqdo, fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri ]q(> yl}1/ G3KM 3W LWM3W K G3> xqghu Dv0
vxpswlrq :W1 Vxssrvh G lv dv lq +918, dqg Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1 Wkhq/ wkh pdwul{
G3KM3W LWM3W K G3 htxdov fG3KM3W K G3 dqg nqrzohgjh ri wkh iruphu lp0
solhv nqrzohgjh ri G3KM3W K G3 xs wr vfdoh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri
qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv uhgxfhv wr s+s 4,@5=
51 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 7 iroorzv hdvlo| iurp wkh idfw wkdw tq+q, @ tq(+G3q,=
6;
9161 D Forvhg Irup H{suhvvlrq iru ebq
Zh qrz frqvlghu dq dvvxpswlrq rq q xqghu zklfk zh kdyh d vlpsoh forvhg irup
h{suhvvlrq iru eq dqg/ khqfh/ iru eB dv zhoo1
Dvvxpswlrq 431 q @ iq 5 UR = @q @ 3> Kq  3j> zkhuh  =@ ^@
111 K`
 lv d
ixoo urz udqn pdwul{1
Dvvxpswlrq 43 krogv lq doo ri wkh h{dpsohv frqvlghuhg lq wkh sdshu1 Iru q dv
lq wkh Ohppd 8/ eq lv wkh vroxwlrq wr d txdgudwlf surjudpplqj +TS, sureohp zlwk
pl{hg olqhdu htxdolw| dqg lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv1
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd surylghv d fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri eq zkhq Dvvxpswlrq 43 krogv1
Ohppd 81 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv :43 krog1 Wkhq/ eq @ Su]q iru vrph
olqhdu vxevsdfh O ri wkh irup O =@ ic 5 UR = @c @ 3> Kc @ 3j/ zkhuh K
lv frpsulvhg ri vrph +srvvleo| }hur, urzv ri K dqg Su lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{
rqwr O zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup nqn2q @ q+KM3W K ,3q1 Wkdw lv/ Su @ LR 
KM3W K +KM3W K ,3/ zkhuh  =@ ^@
111 K`
=
Frpphqwv1 41 Wkh qxpehu ri glhuhqw olqhdu vxevsdfhv ri wkh irup O lv 5RK / zkhuh
sK lv wkh qxpehu ri lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv lq q/ l1h1/ wkh qxpehu ri urzv ri K1
51 Ohppd 8 vwloo krogv li  lv qrw ixoo urz udqn surylghg rqh uhsodfhv  lq wkh
ghqlwlrq ri Su zlwk d pdwul{ wkdw htxdov  exw kdv dq| uhgxqgdqw urzv ghohwhg1
Ohppd 8 |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq iru eq=
Wkhruhp 81 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv :43 krog1 Wkhq/
+d, eq @ SuEe ]q> zkhuh em plqlpl}hv FI =@ ] q+KM 3W K ,3]q ryhu m @





> SuE @ LRKM3W K +KM3W K ,3> dqg iK = m @ 4> ===5RKj
frqvlvwv ri doo wkh glhuhqw pdwulfhv frpsulvhg ri vrph +srvvleo| }hur, urzv ri K=
+e, eq @ S2RK' SuE]q  4+SuE]q 5 q,T2RK&' 4 FI  FI& ru SuE&]q @5 q =
+f, iru dq| ss +srvvleo| udqgrp, pdwul{ G wkdw lv v|pphwulf dqg qrqvlqjxodu zlwk
suredelolw| rqh/ eq @ GSu(Ee ]q(> zkhuh em lv dv lq sduw +d,/ ]q( =@ G3]q > dqg
Su(E =@ LR G3KM3W K +KM 3W K ,3G=
Dv dq h{dpsoh ri Wkhruhp 8/ vxssrvh q @ Un UR31 Wdnh
G @ Gldj*2+KM 3W K ,= Wkhq/eq @ G]q( li ]q(  3GSu(]q( rwkhuzlvh/
@

G]q( li ]q(  3






 =@ G3]q /
 @ ^G
3KM3W K G3` / iru l> m @ 4> ===s> dqg
Su( =@ LR G3KM3W K +KM3W K ,3G>  =@ +4> 3> ===> 3, 5 UfR=+91:,
6<
Zkhq q @ U3 UR3> wkh lqhtxdolw| lq +91:, lv uhyhuvhg1
Uhvxowv ri Oryhoo dqg Suhvfrww +4<:3/ Vhf1 7, iru wkh qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho lpso| wkdw wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru ri hdfk hohphqw ri eq dv dq hvwlpdwru ri
3 lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru ri hdfk fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri
]q( zkhq q @ UnUR31 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh frqyhqwlrqdo dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug
huuruv wkdw duh edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw qr sdudphwhuv duh rq d erxqgdu| duh
frqvhuydwlyh hvwlpdwruv +l1h1/ hvwlpdwruv zkrvh suredelolw| olplwv duh juhdwhu wkdq ru
htxdo wr wkh wuxh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv, zkhq rqh hohphqw ri  lv rq d erxqgdu|
dqg Dvvxpswlrq :2W krogv +ru Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv zlwk  @ 3 dqg HLW ? 4,1
Urwkhqehuj +4<:6/ s1 8:, frqmhfwxuhv wkdw Oryhoo dqg Suhvfrww*v +4<:3, uhvxow iru
wkh qrupdo olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk rqh sdudphwhu rq d erxqgdu| h{whqgv wr
wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri d frqyh{ vhw1 Zh djuhh
wkdw wklv lv suredeo| wuxh/ exw zh gr qrw kdyh d surri1 Li wuxh/ wkhq wkh frqyhqwlrqdo
dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv wkdw duh edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw qr sdudphwhuv duh
rq d erxqgdu| duh frqvhuydwlyh hvwlpdwruv zkhqhyhu Dvvxpswlrqv 9 dqg :2W krog +ru
Dvvxpswlrqv 9 dqg :W krog zlwk  @ 3 dqg HLW ? 4,/ zklfk fryhuv wkh ydvw pdmrulw|
ri fdvhv lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Dv d vhfrqg h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh q @ +Un,2 UR321 Wkhq/
eq @ GSu(Ee ]q(> zkhuh















4FFFD 4+]q(  3> ]q(2  2]q( A 3,>+91;,
zkhuh G dqg  duh dv lq +91:,1 Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh q @ U
3UnUR32 +dv rffxuv
lq wkh Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh zlwk s @ 5,/ +91;, krogv exw zlwk wkh uvw
ri wkh wzr lqhtxdolwlhv uhyhuvhg lq hdfk ri wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrqv lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri
Su(Ee ]q(1 Dgmxvwphqwv ri +91;, iru wkh fdvhv zkhuh q @ U
n  U3  UR32 dqg
q @ +U
3,2 UR32 duh dqdorjrxv1
Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh q lv ri wkh irup
q @ iq 5 UR = q  3>@q @ 3j>+91<,
eq lv dv ghqhg lq +91:,/ exw zlwk ]q( uhsodfhg e| SK@(]q(> zkhuh






Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh q lv ri wkh irup
q @ iq 5 UR = q  3> q2  3>@q @ 3j>+9144,
eq lv dv ghqhg lq +91;,/ exw zlwk ]q( uhsodfhg e| SK@(]q(=
Rqh fdq vlpxodwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri eq zkhq q lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 43 e|
vlpxodwlqj ]q ru ]q( dqg frpsxwlqj eq xvlqj d vwdqgdug txdgudwlf surjudpplqj
dojrulwkp/ h1j1/ vhh Jloo/ Pxuud|/ dqg Zuljkw +4<;4,1 Wkh surjudpv JDXVV dqg Pdw0
ode kdyh exlow0lq surfhgxuhv iru grlqj vr/ fdoohg TSURJ dqg TS uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh
JDXVV surfhgxuh TSURJ lv yhu| txlfn1 Iru h{dpsoh/ 43/333 vlpxodwlrq uhshwlwlrqv
zlwk s @ 48> irxu htxdolw| frqvwudlqwv/ dqg whq lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv wdnhv derxw 96
vhfrqgv xvlqj d SF zlwk Shqwlxp <3 surfhvvru1 Wkh surfhgxuh TSURJ dovr dsshduv
wr eh txlwh dffxudwh1 Lwv vroxwlrqv dqg wkh forvhg irup vroxwlrqv surylghg e| Wkhruhp
8 zhuh irxqg wr glhu e| 433e ru ohvv dfurvv d qxpehu ri wuldov1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ rqh fdq xvh wkh irupxodh ri Wkhruhp 8 ru wkh htxdwlrqv deryh
wr frpsxwh eq 1 Wkhvh duh hdv| wr surjudp ehfdxvh wkh| rqo| lqyroyh frpsxwlqj
FI iru m @ 4> ===> 5RK > qglqj wkh ydoxh em wkdw pd{lpl}hv FI> dqg wkhq frpsxwlqjeq @ SuEe ]q ru eq @ GSu(Ee ]q(1 Wklv phwkrg lv qrw wr eh uhfrpphqghg li sK lv
odujh/ exw iru vpdoo ydoxhv ri sK lw zrunv zhoo1 Lw lv hdv| wr surjudp dqg lv txlfn1
9171 Frqvlvwhqw Vwdqgdug Huuru Hvwlpdwruv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh wkuhh glhuhqw surfhgxuhv iru rewdlqlqj vwdqgdug huuru
hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv rq d erxqgdu| ri
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Hdfk ri wkhvh phwkrgv dfwxdoo| surylghv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru
ri wkh zkroh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru1 Dv phqwlrqhg lq
wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq/ wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds grhv qrw |lhog frqvlvwhqw vwdqgdug huuru
hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh uvw phwkrg lv ghvfulehg dv iroorzv1 Vxssrvh wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv ghqhg
e| htxdolw| dqg2ru lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv=
 @ i 5 Ur = j@+, @ 3>p+,  3j=+9145,
Dvvxph wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq p+, =  $ Ua wkdw ghqhv wkh lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv lv
frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f1 Ohw p+, @ +p+,> ===>pa+,,=




Zh vshfli| d uxoh edvhg rqp+e, dqg A wr ghwhuplqh zklfk +li dq|, ri wkh lqhtxdolw|
frqvwudlqwv duh elqglqj dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu1 Li
p+e, A A>+9147,
wkhq zh suhvxph wkdw wkh mwk frqvwudlqw lv elqglqj1 +Ehfdxvh wklv uxoh lv hvvhqwldoo|
d rqh glphqvlrqdo rqh0vlghg Zdog whvw iru vrph vljqlfdqfh ohyhov iA = W  4j wkdw
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frqyhujh wr 3 dv W $ 4> wkh A *v frxog eh fkrvhq wr eh wkh fulwlfdo ydoxhv iru vxfk
whvwv pxowlsolhg e| dq hvwlpdwh ri wkh vwdqgdug huuru ri p+e, edvhg rq wkh xvxdo
irupxodh wkdw dvvxph wkdw p+e, lv qrw rq d erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1,
Ohw m> ===> m& lqgh{ wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw duh suhvxphg wr eh elqglqj1 Zh frqvwuxfw
yhfwruv jK+, dqg k+, wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkh frqvwudlqwv wkdw duh ghwhuplqhg wr eh
elqglqj dqg qrw elqglqj/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dffruglqj wr wkh uxoh deryh=
jK+, @ +p+,> ===>p&+,,
 dqg k+, @ +p&n+,> ===>pa+,,
=+9148,
Zh fdofxodwh dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv +ru dq| rwkhu ihdwxuh ri lqwhuhvw ri wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri EA +eA f,, edvhg rq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh frqvwudlqwv
wkdw duh suhvxphg wr eh elqglqj dfwxdoo| duh elqglqj1 Wkxv/ zh suhvxph wkdw wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu lv dv lq +517, ri wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv H{dpsoh
51 Wkhq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru lv dv ghwhuplqhg
lq wkh vhfwlrqv deryh dqg zh fdq rewdlq vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwruv e| vlpxodwlqj
wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq zlwk dq| xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv uhsodfhg e| frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwruv1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh vwdqgdug huuru hvwlpdwruv mxvw ghvfulehg ghshqgv rq zkhwkhu
wkh uxoh iru ghwhuplqlqj zklfk lqhtxdolw| frqvwudlqwv duh elqglqj lv fruuhfw zlwk
suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dv W $ 41 Lw lv/ jlyhq +9146, dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 47/
ehfdxvh







A RR+4,4?+EA , . rR+4, A A4?+EA ,, li p+f, @ 3
S +p+f, . rR+4, A A, li p+f, ? 3
$

4 li p+f, @ 3
3 li p+f, ? 3=
+9149,
Wkh vhfrqg phwkrg lv d vxevdpsoh phwkrg lqwurgxfhg e|Zx +4<<3, dqg h{whqghg
e| Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7, wr fryhu fdvhv zkhuh wkh vwdwlvwlf ri lqwhuhvw kdv vrph
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq/ qrw qhfhvvdulo| qrupdo/ vxfk dv wkrvh frqvlghuhg lq wklv
sdshu1 Wkh phwkrg lv dssolfdeoh lq llg frqwh{wv +vhh Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7/ Vhf1
5,,/ dv zhoo dv lq vwdwlrqdu| wlph vhulhv frqwh{wv +vhh Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7/ Vhf1
6> 4<<9/ Vhf1 6,,1 D udqgrp vxevdpsolqj yduldqw ri wkh surfhgxuh lv dovr dydlodeoh
+vhh Srolwlv dqg Urpdqr +4<<7/ Vhf1 515,,1
Wkh wklug phwkrg lv d yhuvlrq ri wkh errwvwuds lq zklfk errwvwuds vdpsohv ri vl}h
W +? W ,> udwkhu wkdq W> duh hpsor|hg1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ rqh xvhv wkh errwvwuds
glvwulexwlrq ri EA+eWA  eA , wr hvwlpdwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ri EA +eA  f,> zkhuheA ghqrwhv wkh hvwlpdwru e frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj W revhuydwlrqv dqg eWA ghqrwhv wkh
errwvwuds hvwlpdwru ri e frqvwuxfwhg iurp W revhuydwlrqv1 Lq dq llg frqwh{w/ eWA
lv frqvwuxfwhg iurp W llg gudzv iurp wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh ri W revhuydwlrqv1 Wklv
yhuvlrq ri wkh errwvwuds lv frqvlvwhqw zkhq EA @ W *2P +iru dq| pdwul{ P,> li
W@W $ 3 dv W $ 41 W|slfdoo|/ rqh dssur{lpdwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri EA+eWA eA ,
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e| wdnlqj d qxpehu ri vlpxodwlrq gudzv ri lw1 Frqvlvwhqf| ri wklv surfhgxuh dqg wkh
rwkhuv deryh uho| rq wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq iru EA +eA  f,/
zklfk lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wklv sdshu1
9181 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
918141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq






/ # =@ +e> D,
/  =@ / dqg  =@ +2> ,
=+914:,
Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ e| +6149,/ M lv eorfn
gldjrqdo ehwzhhq W dqg #1 Wkh vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw q B  zlwk
q =@ +U
n,R/ B =@ UK2n/ dqg  =@ UKn=+914;,
Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 43 dovr krogv1
Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ iurp +6149, dqg +815,/ zh kdyh














| / dqg L =@ HZ|Z |@ydu|+f,=+914<,
Dvvxpswlrq :2W krogv zlwk LW dv deryh1 Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv li wkh huuruv %| dqg |
duh qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg1
E| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+e  f, _$ e/ zkhuh e @ +eq> eB>e,1 E| Wkhruhp 7+f,/
t+e, @ lqibM\ t+,/ zkhuh t+, =@ +  ],M+  ],1 Ehfdxvh
 @ U
Kn/ wklv jlyhv
e @ ] =@ M3 J  Q+3>M3 , dqg
W *2++ee>eD,  +ef> Df,, _$ e  Q+3> +HZ|Z |@ydu|+f,,3,=+9153,
Wkxv/ wkh TPO uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv ee dqg eD duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo
zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{ M3 zkhwkhu ru qrw vrph udqgrp frh!flhqw yduldqfhv duh
}hur1
Wkh pdwul{ EA @ W *2Lr reylrxvo| lv eorfn gldjrqdo1 Khqfh/ e| Fruroodu| 4+e,/









+q  ]q,/ dqg
]q =@ KM 3W JW  Q+3> KM 3W LWM3W K ,=+9155,
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Iru h{dpsoh/ li s @ 4 +l1h1/ wkhuh lv rqh udqgrp frh!flhqw zlwk }hur yduldqfh,/
wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 43 krogv dqg e| +91:,/
eq @ G]q(4+]q(  3, @ ]q4+]q  3,=+9156,
Wkxv/ eq kdv d kdoi0qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1 Li s A 4/ wkhq eq lv jlyhq lq forvhg irup e|
+91;, ru Wkhruhp 81
Dovr e| Fruroodu| 4+e,/
















































918151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
W|slfdoo|/ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv j@+, @ 3 dqg jK+,  3 ri H{dpsoh 5 rqo| lqyroyh vrph
ri wkh hohphqwv ri 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh yhfwru Y
Yw
j+f,/ zkhuh j+, =@ +j@+,> jK+,,/
wkdw ghwhuplqhv  frqwdlqv vrph qrq0}hur froxpqv/ vd| s ri wkhp/ dqg vrph froxpqv
ri }hurv/ vd| v  s ri wkhp1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ dvvxph wkdw wkh uvw s
froxpqv ri Y
Yw
j+f, duh qrq0}hur yhfwruv dqg wkh odvw v s froxpqv duh }hur yhfwruv
iru 4  s  v1
























zkhuh [W| 5 URn^/ [| 5 Uo/ [q| 5 UR/ [B| 5 U^/ MW 5 UERn^fERn^/ dqg M 5
Uofo1 Khuh s lv wkh qxpehu ri qrq0}hur froxpqv ri +C@C,j+f, dqg +t> u, duh wdnhq
vxfk wkdw M lv eorfn gldjrqdo dqg s.t.u @ v1 Vxfk d sduwlwlrqlqj lv dozd|v srvvleoh/
ehfdxvh rqh frxog kdyh u @ 31
Zh sduwlwlrq e/ f/ dqg  frqirupdeo| zlwk [|1 Wkdw lv/
e =@ +e>e> e#,/ f =@ +f> f> #f,/ dqg  @ +> > #,>+9159,
zkhuh e> f>  5 UR/ e> f>  5 U^/ dqg e#>#f> # 5 Uo1
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Qrz/ zlwk wkh deryh sduwlwlrqlqj/ Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1 Wkh pdwul{ M lv
eorfn gldjrqdo e| +9158,1 Wkh pdwul{ EA lv gldjrqdo1 Wkh vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw
q B  zlwk
q @








/ B @ U





j+f, 5 USfR iru m @ d> e=+915:,
Iru h{dpsoh/ li j+, @ y  g iru m @ d> e/ wkhq
q @ iq 5 UR = y@qq @ 3/ yKqq  3j/
zkhuh y @ +yq >3
, dqg yq 5 UR iru m @ d> e=+915;,
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li j+, @ y
2  g iru m @ d> e/ wkhq
q @ iq 5 UR = +y@q  f,q @ 3/ +yKq  f,q  3j/
zkhuh y @ +yq>3
, dqg yq 5 UR iru m @ d> e=+915<,




























 Q+3>L,/ JW  Q+3>LW,/ dqg J  Q+3>L,>+9163,
zkhuh JW 5 URn^ dqg J 5 Uo1 Lq wklv fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq :2W krogv1 Li wkh huuruv duh
krprvnhgdvwlf frqglwlrqdo rq [W| zlwk yduldqfh 2> l1h1/ H+%2| m[W|, @ 2 d1v1/ wkhq
Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e, dqg wkh idfw wkdw  @ Uo/ zh kdyh
W *2+e#  #f, _$ e @ ] =@ M3 J  Q+3>M3 LM3 ,=+9164,
Wkxv/ wkh OV hvwlpdwru ri #f lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{
M3 LM3 zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh uhvwulfwlrq j+f,  3 lv vdwlvhg dv dq htxdolw|1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e,/
W *2+e  f, _$ eq>+9165,
zkhuh eq vroyhv tq+eq, @ lqibqM\q tq+q, zlwk q dv lq +915:, dqg tq+q, ghqhg
xvlqj +9158, dqg +9163,1 Lq wkh vlpsohvw fdvh zkhuh s @ 4/ zklfk rffxuv zkhq j+,
sodfhv dq xsshu ru orzhu erxqg ru dq htxdolw| frqvwudlqw rq d vlqjoh sdudphwhu dw
 @ f/ wkh forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq iru eq jlyhq lq +91:, lv dssolfdeoh1 Li s A 4/ d
forvhg irup h{suhvvlrq iru eq lv jlyhq lq +91;, ru Wkhruhp 81
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E| Fruroodu| 4+e,/

























JB 5 U^/ dqg MB 5 U^f^1
918161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ zh sduwlwlrq  dv lq Vhfwlrq 914 deryh zlwk
W @ +> 2> ,
/ # =@ e>  =@ +> 2,/ dqg  =@ =+9167,
Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog e| +615<,/ +7156,/ dqg +7157,1 Wkh
vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw q B  zlwk
q @

U3 Un li f @ 3
U3 U li f A 3> B @ U> dqg  @ U
K=+9168,












f uZ +u,gu 4@6 4@5

U 
fZ +u,gu 4@5 4







3C 2+Z 2+4, 4,+Z +4, U fZ +u,gu,
Z +4,
4D / dqg J =@ Je>+9169,
zkhuh J lv lqghshqghqw ri JW dqg MW=
E| Wkhruhp 6/ 
AP+ef, _$ e/ zkhuh e @ +eq> eB> e,1 E| Wkhruhp 7+f, dqg
wkh idfw wkdw  @ UK/ zh qg wkdw
e @ ] =@ M 3 J  Q+3> Y 3,=+916:,
E| Wkhruhp 7+d,/ eq vroyhv tq+eq, @ lqibqM\q tq+q,/ zkhuh q lv ghqhg lq +9168,1
Forvhg irup h{suhvvlrqv iru eq duh jlyhq lq +91;, +zlwk wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| uhyhuvhg
lq hdfk lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq, dqg +9156, +zlwk wkh lqhtxdolw| uhyhuvhg, iru wkh fdvhv
zkhuh f @ 3 dqg f A 3 uhvshfwlyho|1 Jlyhq eq/ Wkhruhp 7+e, jlyhv d forvhg irup
h{suhvvlrq iru eB=eB @ M 3B JB M 3B MBqeq =@ Z +4, + U fZ +u,gu> 4@5,eq/ zkhuh
MB =@ 4/ MBq =@ +
U 
fZ +u,gu> 4@5,/ dqg JB =@ Z +4,=+916;,
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W +e  f,
W *2f+e  f, . W *2+e2  2f,
W *2f+ef,.W *2+ef,.W *2f4+eeef,






zkhuh eq =@ +eq>eq2,1 Htxdwlrq +916<, surylghv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh xqlw urrw hvwlpdwru e dqg ri wkh vkruw0uxq g|qdplfv sdudphwhu hvwlpdwru ee
gluhfwo|1 Qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hyhq wkrxjk wkh xqlw urrw dqg
wlph wuhqg sdudphwhuv/ f dqg 2f/ duh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Htxdwlrq +916<, dovr surylghv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri qrqghjhqhudwh olqhdu
frpelqdwlrqv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv e> ===>ee wkdw lqfoxgh wkh wlph wuhqg dqg lqwhufhsw
sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv e2 dqg e1 Iurp wkhvh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri e2
dqg e fdq eh ghwhuplqhg txlwh hdvlo|1 Iluvw/ wkh vhfrqg urz ri +916<, lpsolhv wkdw
Wf+
ef,.W +e22f, R$ 3 dqg wkh uvw urz lpsolhv wkdw Wf+ef, _$ feq1
Khqfh/
W +e2  2f, _$ feq=+9173,
Wkxv/ wkh dv|pswrwlf mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +W +ef,> W +e22f,, lv +eq>feq,>
zklfk lv vlqjxodu1 Vhfrqg/ e| wkh uvw/ wklug/ dqg irxuwk urzv ri +916<,/
W *2+e  f, _$ eB  f4e>+9174,
ehfdxvh W *2f+ef, @ rR+4,1 Khqfh/ +916<, |lhogv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
ri doo ri wkh hohphqwv ri e dqg wkhlu frqyhujhqfh krogv mrlqwo|1
9191 Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71 Iluvw/ zh euhdn xs t+, dqg ] M] lqwr whupv lqyroylqj W
dqg #1 Iru W 5 q B> ghqh
tW+W, =@ +W  ]W,MW+W  ]W,=+9175,
E| Dvvxpswlrq ;/













]M] @ ] WMW]W . ]M]1+9176,
Qh{w/ zh kdyh
7:

















Sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp iroorzv iurp +9176, dqg +9178, 1







5UERn^fR/ Sz =@ DK5UERn^fERn^/ dqg S =@ LRn^ Sz1+9179,
Ghqh wkh qrup mm  mmW rq URn^ e| mmkmmW @ +kMWk,*2 iru k 5 URn^1 Ohw O eh wkh
olqhdu vxevsdfh ri URn^ ghqhg e| O =@ i+3> , = iru vrph  5 U^j1 Ohw Oz ghqrwh
wkh ruwkrjrqdo frpsohphqw ri O zlwk uhvshfw wr mm  mmW1 S dqg Sz surmhfw rqwr O dqg
Oz/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk uhvshfw wr mm  mmW1 Wkxv/ +Sk,MWSzk2 @ 3 ;k> k2 5 URn^1 E|
vrph dojheud/










iru I =@ ^3
111 L^` 5 U^fERn^/KSM 3W JW @
3 ehfdxvh KD @ LR/ dqg ISM 3W JW @ M3B JB ehfdxvh MBIM3W JW @ JB e| vrph
dojheud1,
Wkh deryh uhvxowv jlyh
] WMW]W @ +Sz]W,MWSz]W . +S]W,MWS]W
@ ] q+KM3W K ,3]q .JBM3B JB=+917;,
Htxdwlrqv +9176, dqg +917;, hvwdeolvk sduw +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Iru W @ +q> 

B,




B . M3B MBqq

=+917<,
Iru W @ +q> 

B,
 5 q B/ ghqh
tB+q> B, =@ +B .M 3B MBqq M3B JB,MB+B . M3B MBqq M3B JB,=+9183,
7;
Wkhq/ xvlqj +917:, dqg +917<,/ zh kdyh
tW+W, @ +S
zW  Sz]W,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Htxdwlrqv +9176, dqg +9186, hvwdeolvk sduw +h, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
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zkhuh wkh htxdolw| krogv e| +9184, dqg +9186, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq <1
E| htxdwlrq +9184,/
tW+eW, @ tq+eq, . tB+eq> eB,=+9188,
E| htxdwlrqv +9178, dqg +9186,/ tW+eW, @ lqibqM\q tq+q,= Wklv/ +9188,/ dqg sduw +d, ri
wkh Wkhruhp jlyh tB+eq> eB, @ 31 Wkh odwwhu dqg +9183, |lhog sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh uvw htxdolw| ri sduw +i, ri wkh Wkhruhp iroorzv iurp sduwv +g, dqg +h,1 Wkh
vhfrqg htxdolw| ri sduw +i, krogv e| dsso|lqj wkh dujxphqw ri +719, dqg +71:, wzlfh1 
Surri ri Ohppd 81 Iru dq| olqhdu vxevsdfh O  UR dqg dq| } 5 UR/ c5 5 O lv
wkh surmhfwlrq ri } rqwr O zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh qrup mm  mmq li dqg rqo| li c5 plqlpl}hv
mmc  }mmq ryhu c 5 O _ V+c5> %, iru vrph % A 3= Qhfhvvlw| ri wkh odwwhu krogv e| wkh
ghqlwlrq ri d surmhfwlrq1 Wr suryh vx!flhqf| ri wkh odwwhu/ vxssrvh wkh odwwhu krogv
exw wkh iruphu grhv qrw1 Wkhq/ Su} 9@ c5 dqg hyhu| srlqw rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj
Su} dqg c5 |lhogv d vpdoohu fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ydoxh wkdq wkh hqgsrlqw c51 Exw wklv lv
d frqwudglfwlrq1
Qrz/ jlyhq eq 5 q> zh fdq frqvwuxfw wzr pdwulfhv K dqg K2 vxfk wkdw Keq @
3 dqg K2eq ? 3 +hohphqw e| hohphqw,/ zkhuh K dqg K2 duh frpsulvhg ri glhuhqw
urzv ri K dqg wrjhwkhu wkh| lqfoxgh doo wkh urzv ri K1 Lq dgglwlrq/ @eq @ 3=
Ohw O =@ ic 5 UR = @c @ 3> Kc @ 3j1 Iru vrph % A 3/ O _ V+eq> %, @ q _
V+eq > %,/ ehfdxvh wkh uhvwulfwlrqv K2c ? 3 duh vdwlvhg iru c forvh wr eq1 E| ghqlwlrq/eq plqlpl}hv nq  ]qnq ryhu q 5 q _ V+eq> %,1 Khqfh/ eq plqlpl}hv wkh vdph
ixqfwlrq ryhu q 5 O_V+eq> %, dv zhoo1 E| wkh uvw sdudjudsk ri wkh surri/ wkhq/ eq
htxdov wkh surmhfwlrq ri ]q rqwr wkh olqhdu vxevsdfh O1 
7<
:1 Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrqv iru wkh Txdgudwlf
Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh surylgh wzr vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkh uvw
uholhv rq vprrwkqhvv ri cA +,1 Lw xvhv d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri cA +, derxw f/ exw grhv
qrw uhtxluh cA +, wr eh ghqhg lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Qr vxfk Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv
duh dydlodeoh lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ wkdw zh duh dzduh ri/ vr rxu uvw wdvn lv wr hvwdeolvk rqh
iru vrph duelwudu| qrq0vwrfkdvwlf ixqfwlrq i 1 Wkhq/ zh dsso| wklv Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq
wr cA +, wr jlyh wkh uvw vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4=
Wkh vhfrqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq grhv qrw uhtxluh srlqwzlvh vprrwkqhvv ri cA +,1
Lqvwhdg/ lw uholhv rq d vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrq dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Sroodug
+4<;8, dqg rq wkh vprrwkqhvv ri wkh suredelolw| olplw c+, ri W3cA +,1 Iru wkh odwwhu/
zh djdlq xvh wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq uhihuuhg wr deryh wkdw grhv qrw uhtxluh c+, wr eh
ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f1
:141 D Wd|oru H{sdqvlrq iru d Ixqfwlrq zlwk Ohiw2Uljkw
Sduwldo Ghulydwlyhv
Ohw i eh d ixqfwlrq zkrvh grpdlq lqfoxghv [  Ur1 Ohw d 5 [ 1 Zh zdqw wr
ghulyh d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri i+{, derxw i+d, iru srlqwv { 5 [ 1 Zh vxssrvh [  d
htxdov wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv dqg dq rshq fxeh/ F+3> %,/ fhqwhuhg dw
3 zlwk hgjhv ri ohqjwk 5% iru vrph % A 31 +Wkxv/ [  d lv orfdoo| htxdo wr d xqlrq ri
ruwkdqwv1, Dv ghqhg/ [ lv d fxeh fhqwhuhg dw d zlwk vrph ruwkdqwv ri wkh fxeh
uhpryhg1 Zh hvwdeolvk d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq wkdw rqo| uhtxluhv i wr eh ghqhg rq [
dqg zkrvh whupv ghshqg rq ohiw/ uljkw/ dqg2ru wzr0vlghg sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri i iru
srlqwv { lq [ 1
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh vrph whuplqrorj|1 Zh vd| i kdv ohiw2uljkw +o2u, sduwldo ghuly0
dwlyhv +ri rughu 4, rq [ li lw kdv sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dw hdfk lqwhulru srlqw ri [ > li lw
kdv sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dw hdfk erxqgdu| srlqw ri [ zlwk uhvshfw wr +zuw, frruglqdwhv
wkdw fdq eh shuwxuehg wr wkh ohiw dqg uljkw> dqg li lw kdv ohiw +uljkw, sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
dw hdfk erxqgdu| srlqw ri [ zuw frruglqdwhv wkdw fdq eh shuwxuehg rqo| wr wkh ohiw
+uljkw,1 Iru { 5 [ / ohw YY% i+{, ghqrwh wkh o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyh zuw { +wkh m0wk
hohphqw ri {, ri i dw {1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vkdsh ri [ lv vxfk wkdw ;{ 5 [ dqg iru doo frruglqdwhv { ri { lw
lv srvvleoh wr shuwxue { wr wkh uljkw ru ohiw ru erwk dqg vwd| zlwklq [ 1 Wkxv/ lw lv
srvvleoh wr ghqh wkh ohiw/ wkh uljkw/ ru wkh wzr0vlghg sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri i zuw { dw
{ ;m  v dqg ;{ 5 [ 1 Wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh iru vrph rwkhu vkdshv iru [ 1 Iru h{dpsoh/
li [ lv wkh frqh i{ 5 U2 = {  3/ {  {2j/ wkhq {2 fdqqrw eh shuwxuehg wr wkh ohiw
ru uljkw zlwklq [ dw { @ 31
Zh vd| i kdv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu n rq [ iru n  5 li i kdv o2u sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv ri rughu n  4 rq [ dqg hdfk ri wkh odwwhu kdv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv rq
[ 1 Ohw +C&@C{ > ===> C{&,i+{, ghqrwh wkh n0wk rughu o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri i dw {
zuw {> ===> {& / zkhuh l lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu ohvv wkdq v . 4 ;c  n1 Zh vd| i kdv
frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu n rq [ li i kdv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri
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rughu n rq [ / hdfk ri zklfk lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo srlqwv lq [ / zkhuh frqwlqxlw| lv
ghqhg lq whupv ri orfdo shuwxuedwlrqv rqo| zlwklq [ 1
Wkhruhp 91 Ohw i eh d ixqfwlrq zkrvh grpdlq lqfoxghv [  Ur1 Ohw d 5 [ 1
Vxssrvh [ d htxdov wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv dqg dq rshq fxeh F+3> %,
iru vrph % A 31 Vxssrvh i kdv frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu q . 4 rq
[ iru vrph lqwhjhu q  31 Wkhq/ iru dq| { 5 [ / wkhuh h{lvwv d srlqw f rq wkh olqh






&i+d,+{d> ===> {d, . E?n-G?ni+f,+{d> ===> {d,>
zkhuh Gfi+d,+{d> ===> {d, =@ i+d, dqg iru n @ 4> ===> q. 4 G&i+d,+{d> ===> {d,
ghqrwhv wkh n0olqhdu pds G&i+d, dssolhg wr wkh n0wxsoh +{d> ===> {d, ghqhg e|




C{ > ===> C{&
+{  d,     +{&  d&,=
Frpphqw1 Li wkh o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri i ri rughu n duh frqwlqxrxv zuw [ dw d
+l1h1/ wkh| duh frqwlqxrxv zkhuh frqwlqxlw| lv ghqhg lq whupv ri orfdo shuwxuedwlrqv
rqo| zlwklq [ ,/ wkhq wkh| duh v|pphwulf +l1h1/ +C2@C{C{2,i+d, @ +C2@C{2C{,i+d,
iru n @ 5/ hwf1,1 Wklv krogv e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv xvhg wr suryh wkh v|pphwu|
ri pl{hg +wzr0vlghg, sduwldo ghulydwlyhv/ h1j1/ vhh Frxudqw +4<;;/ Fk1 LL/ Vhf1 616/
ss1 8889,1
:151 D Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrq Yld Vprrwkqhvv
Wkh uvw vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq 4W1 +d, Wkh grpdlq ri cA +, lqfoxghv d vhw n wkdw vdwlvhv +l, nf
htxdov wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv dqg dq rshq fxeh F+3> %, iru vrph
% A 3 dqg +ll,  _ V+f> %,  n iru vrph % A 3/ zkhuh  lv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh
ri Dvvxpswlrq 4=
+e, cA +, kdv frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu 5 rq n ;W  4 zlwk sure0
delolw| rqh1
+f, Iru doo A $ 3/
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A




zkhuh YYw cA +, dqg
Y2
YwYw
cA +, ghqrwh wkh v yhfwru dqg v  v pdwul{ ri o2u sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv ri cA +, ri rughuv rqh dqg wzr uhvshfwlyho|1
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d, vshflhv d vhw n rq zklfk cA +, pxvw eh ghqhg1 Qhdu f/ lw
pxvw eh d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv fhqwhuhg dw f1 Iru hdfk  5 n/ cA +, kdv d txdgudwlf
dssur{lpdwlrq yld Wkhruhp 91 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Dvvxpswlrq 4W grhv qrw uhtxluh
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wkdw qhdu f wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv fhqwhuhg dw f1 Zkdw
Dvvxpswlrq 4W uhtxluhv lv wkdw  lv frqwdlqhg lq vxfk d vhw qhdu f1 Iru h{dpsoh/
zh frxog kdyh f @ 3/ n @ i 5 U2 =  @ +> 2,>   3> 2  3> mmmm  ej
dqg  @ i 5 U2 =  @ +> 2,>   3>   2> mmmm  e2j iru vrph frqvwdqwv
3 ? e> e2  41 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv qrw d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv qhdu
f/ exw Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d, vwloo krogv1 Li  kdsshqv wr eh d xqlrq ri ruwkdqwv orfdo wr
f/ wkhq rqh fdq wdnh n @  ru n @  _F+f> %, lq Dvvxpswlrq 4W1
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e, lv ghvljqhg wr krog lq fdvhv lq zklfk f lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri
wkh vhw zkhuh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq fdq eh ghqhg/ vxfk dv lq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw
uhjuhvvlrq h{dpsoh1 Ri frxuvh/ lw dovr krogv lq fdvhv lq zklfk f lv rq wkh erxqgdu|
ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh/ exw wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq fdq eh ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg
ri f1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ rqh fdq wdnh n wr eh dq rshq fxeh F+f> %, iru vrph % A 31
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+f, fdq eh yhulhg lq wkh fdvh ri qrq0wuhqglqj gdwd dv iroorzv1






c+, xqlirupo| ryhu  5 _V+f> %2, iru
vrph %2 A 3 dqg vrph qrq0udqgrp ixqfwlrq Y
2
YwYw
c+, wkdw lv frqwlqxrxv dw f1 Wkhq
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+f, krogv1 Wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh ri Y
2
YwYw
cA +,@W fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg
yld d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv/ h1j1/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<5,1
Zkhq vwrfkdvwlf ru ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv hqwhu wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lq d olqhdu
idvklrq/ wkhq sduw ri wkh pdwul{ Y
2
YwYw
cA +, grhv qrw ghshqg rq  dqg Dvvxpswlrq




Ohppd 91 +d, Dvvxpswlrq 4W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 zlwk GcA +f, dqg G2cA +f, ri
+6=4, jlyhq e| YYwcA +f, dqg
Y2
YwYw
cA +f, +l1h1/ e| wkh c@u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri cA +,
dw f ri rughuv rqh dqg wzr, uhvshfwlyho|1






R$ M iru vrph qrq0udqgrp
pdwul{ M / wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv zlwk GcA +f, ri +6=4, jlyhq e| YYw cA +f, dqg
G2cA +f, ri +6=4, jlyhq e| hlwkhu Y
2
YwYw
cA +f, ru EAMEA 1
:161 D Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrq Yld Vwrfkdvwlf Glhuhqwldelolw|
Sroodug +4<;8, lqwurgxfhg d frqfhsw ri vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw|/ vkrzhg krz
lw frxog eh xvhg wr rewdlq wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ dqg
jdyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru lw xvlqj d Kxehu0w|sh eudfnhwlqj frqglwlrq/ dq hpslul0
fdo surfhvv eudfnhwlqj frqglwlrq/ dqg d frpelqdwruldo YdsqlnFhuyrqhqnlv frqglwlrq1
Wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrq doorzv rqh wr frqvlghu remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv
wkdw duh qrw srlqwzlvh glhuhqwldeoh1 Wkhvh lqfoxgh wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv iru txdq0
wloh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv/ fhqvruhg txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwruv/ Kxehu uhjuhvvlrq
P0hvwlpdwruv/ phwkrg ri vlpxodwhg prphqwv hvwlpdwruv/ hwf1
Khuh zh h{whqg Sroodug*v vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| frqfhsw wr fryhu glhuhqwld0
elolw| dw d erxqgdu| srlqw ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  dqg wr fryhu vhtxhqfhv ri udqgrp
ixqfwlrqv wkdw duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| dyhudjhv ri llg ixqfwlrqv1 Zh vd| wkdw d vhtxhqfh
ri udqgrp ixqfwlrqv ijA +, = W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f iru   Ur
zlwk udqgrp ghulydwlyh v0yhfwru GjA +f, li
jA +, @ jA +f, .GjA +f,




W muA +,m@+4 . mmW *2+  f,mm,2 @ rR+4,+:14,
iru doo A $ 31 Zh dsso| wklv ghqlwlrq wr udqgrp yduldeohv jA +,/ vxfk dv vdpsohv
dyhudjhv/ wkdw duh RR+4, ; 5 f exw qrw rR+4, ; 5 f/ zkhuh f ghqrwhv vrph
qhljkerukrrg ri f/ dqg iru zklfk W *2GjA +f, @ RR+4,1
Qrwh wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrq lv zhdnhu zkhq f lv rq wkh
erxqgdu| ri  wkdq zkhq f lv lq wkh lqwhulru ehfdxvh wkh vxsuhpxp lv wdnhq ryhu d
vpdoohu vhw1
Dovr qrwh wkdw frpsduhg wr Sroodug*v +4<;8, ghqlwlrq ri vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwld0
elolw|/ rxu ghqlwlrq lv voljkwo| pruh jhqhudo hyhq lq wkh frqwh{w wkdw kh frqvlg0
huv1 Vshflfdoo|/ klv ghqlwlrq lv rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj jA +, wr eh d vdpsoh dyhu0
djh ri llg udqgrp ixqfwlrqv dqg e| uhsodflqj wkh whup 4@+4 . mmW *2+  f,mm,2 e|
4@++4. mmW *2+ f,mm,mmW *2+ f,mm,1 Rxu irupxodwlrq vhhpv vlpsohu1 Lq dgglwlrq/
lw doorzv rqh wr hdvlo| rewdlq vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqwldelolw| ri d ixqfwlrq jA +, iurp wkh





mjA +, jA +f, jWA +, . jWA +f,m @ rR+4,+:15,
iru doo A $ 31 Lq wklv fdvh/ erwk jA +, dqg jWA +, kdyh wkh vdph udqgrp ghulydwlyh
v0yhfwru GjWA +f,1 Zlwk Sroodug*v ghqlwlrq/ +:15, lv qrw vx!flhqw wr |lhog vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqwldelolw| ri jA +, jlyhq wkdw ri jWA +,1
Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ hpslulfdo surfhvv uhvxowv fdq eh xvhg wr yhuli| wkh vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrq1 Sroodug +4<;8, vkrzv wklv iru hpslulfdo surfhvvhv edvhg rq
llg udqgrp yduldeohv1 Iru ghshqghqw gdwd/ wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv uhvxowv iru Grxnkdq/
Pdvvduw/ dqg Ulr +4<<8, dqg Dufrqhv dqg \x +4<<7, fdq eh xvhg1 Iru rwkhu uhihuhqfhv/
vhh Dqguhzv +4<<7e,1 Dovr/ wkh Kxehu0w|sh eudfnhwlqj frqglwlrq lq Sroodug +4<;8,
dssolhv zlwk ghshqghqw udqgrp yduldeohv1
Rxu vhfrqg vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv wkh iroorzlqj=
Dvvxpswlrq 42W1 +d, EA @ W *2Lr=
+e, Iru vrph qrq0udqgrp ixqfwlrq c+,/ W3cA +,
R$ c+, ; 5 _V+f> %, iru vrph
% A 31
+f, Wkh grpdlq ri c+, lqfoxghv d vhw n wkdw vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d,=
+g, c+, kdv frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zuw  ri rughu wzr rq n zlwk o2u sdu0
wldo ghulydwlyhv YYw c+, dqg
Y2
YwYw
c+, ri rughuv rqh dqg wzr/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkdw vdwlvi|
Y
Yw c+f, @ 31
+h, iW3cA +, c+, = W  4j lv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f iru  zlwk udqgrp
ghulydwlyh yhfwru ghqrwhg W3GcA +f,1
Dvvxpswlrq 42W+d, lpsolhv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 42W rqo| dssolhv wr prghov zlwkrxw
ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| ru vwrfkdvwlfdoo| wuhqglqj yduldeohv1 Dvvxpswlrqv 42W+e,+g, uhtxluh
wkdw wkh qrupdol}hg remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq kdv d olplw ixqfwlrq wkdw lv vprrwk dw f/ dw
ohdvw lq wkh gluhfwlrqv ghwhuplqhg e| 1 Wklv lv d zhdnhu frqglwlrq wkdq vprrwkqhvv
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ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lwvhoi ehfdxvh wkh olplw ixqfwlrq lv w|slfdoo| dq lqwhjudo +e|
wkh odz ri odujh qxpehuv, dqg lqwhjudwlrq lv d vprrwklqj rshudwlrq1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw YYwc+f, @ 3 lq Dvvxpswlrq 4
2W+g, w|slfdoo| krogv ehfdxvh wkh suredelolw| olplw
f ri e plqlpl}hv wkh suredelolw| olplw c+, ri W3cA +, ryhu 1
Ohppd :1 Dvvxpswlrq 42W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 zlwk G2cA +f, @ WM lq +6=4,/
zkhuh M =@  Y2
YwYw
c+f, lv wkh qhjdwlyh ri wkh v  v pdwul{ ri o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
ri c+, ri rughu wzr dw f1
:171 H{dpsohv +Frqwlqxhg,
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh xvh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv wzr vxevhfwlrqv wr yhuli| Dv0
vxpswlrq 4 iru wkh uvw wkuhh h{dpsohv1
:17141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4 xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 4W dqg Ohppd 9+e,1 Ohw n @  _
F+f> %, iru vrph % ? plqiP = m  8j +zkhuh wkh P duh vshflhg lq wkh ghqlwlrq
ri ,1 Wkhq/ n  f htxdov wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri wkh ruwkdqw  =@ +Un,R Ur3R dqg
wkh rshq fxeh F+3> %,/ dv uhtxluhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d,+l,1 Dovr/ _V+f> %,  n
iru 3 ? % ? %/ dv uhtxluhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d,+ll,1 Wkh txdvl0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
cA +, ri +6145, kdv frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu wzr rq n/ dv uhtxluhg
e| Dvvxpswlrq 4W+e,1
Wkh pdwul{ ri o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu wzr ri cA +, lv
C2
CC

























E| d xqlirup OOQ +h1j1/ vhh Dqguhzv +4<<5/ Wkhruhp 7, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH4F,/
vxs
wMX





cA +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq 4W+f, krogv1
E| +:17,/ W3 Y2
YwYw
cA +f,
R$ M / zkhuh M lv ghqhg lq +6149,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
Ohppd 9+e, lv dssolfdeoh dqg Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv zlwk GcA +f, dqg G2cA +f, ri
+614, dv ghqhg lq +6149,1
:17151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv wulyldoo| lq wklv h{dpsoh ehfdxvh UA +, @ 31
:17161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv wulyldoo| lq wklv h{dpsoh ehfdxvh UA +, @ 31
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:181 Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 91 Zkhq v @ 4/ [ lv hlwkhu dq rshq lqwhuydo wkdw frqwdlqv d ru
d kdoi0forvhg lqwhuydo zlwk d dw wkh forvhg hqg1 Wkh Wkhruhp krogv lq wkh iruphu fdvh
e| wkh vwdqgdug rqh glphqvlrqdo Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp1 Lw krogv lq wkh odwwhu fdvh ehfdxvh
vwdqgdug surriv ri wkh rqh glphqvlrqdo Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp +h1j1/ vhh Dsrvwro +4<94/
s1 699,, jr wkurxjk zlwk { doorzhg wr eh dq hqgsrlqw ri [ surylghg wkh ghulydwlyh ri
rughu n ri i lv uhghqhg wr eh wkh o2u ghulydwlyh ri rughu n ri i 1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw
Urooh*v Wkhruhp +ru wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp,/ xsrq zklfk wkh surri ghshqgv/ grhv
qrw uhtxluh i wr eh glhuhqwldeoh dw wkh hqgsrlqwv ri [ 1
Zkhq v A 4/ vwdqgdug surriv ri Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp +h1j1/ vhh Frxudqw +4<;;/ Fk1 LL/
Vhf1 9/ ss1 :;;5,, dsso| Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp iru v @ 4 wr wkh ixqfwlrq I +, @ i+d.
+{d,, iru  5 ^3> 4` dqg xvh wkh fkdlq uxoh iru pxowl0yduldeoh ixqfwlrqv wr yhuli|
wkh qhfhvvdu| glhuhqwldelolw| frqglwlrqv rq I dqg wr |lhog wkh irup ri wkh Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq1
Wkh pdlq frqglwlrq ri wkh fkdlq uxoh lv wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv lqyroyhg duh glhuhq0
wldeoh dw wkh dssursuldwh srlqwv1 Lq sodfh ri wkh frqglwlrq ri glhuhqwldelolw|/ zh xvh
wkh frqglwlrq ri o2u glhuhqwldelolw|1 Zh vd| wkdw d ixqfwlrq i lv o2u glhuhqwldeoh dw
{ li lw fdq eh dssur{lpdwhg dw { e| d olqhdu ixqfwlrq dqg wkh dssur{lpdwlrq krogv iru
doo shuwxuedwlrqv zlwklq [ 1 Wkdw lv/ i+{. k, @ i+{, .Dk. %k dqg mm%mm $ 3 dv
mmkmm $ 3 ;{.k 5 [ iru vrph yhfwru D wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri k1 Qrz/ vwdqgdug surriv
ri wkh fkdlq uxoh +h1j1/ vhh Frxudqw +4<;;/ Fk1 LL/ Vhf1 814/ ss1 9<:6,, jr wkurxjk
vwudljkwiruzdugo| zlwk sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dqg glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv uhsodfhg e| o2u
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dqg o2u glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv1
Wr vkrz wkdw wkh ixqfwlrqv I +,> __bI +,> ===>
_?
_b?I +, duh o2u glhuhqwldeoh iru
 5 ^3> 4` +zklfk lv qhhghg wr dsso| rxu jhqhudol}hg fkdlq uxoh,/ zh xvh d jhqhudo0
l}dwlrq ri wkh uhvxow wkdw d ixqfwlrq zlwk frqwlqxrxv sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dw d srlqw lv
glhuhqwldeoh dw wkdw srlqw1 Vwdqgdug surriv ri wklv uhvxow +h1j1/ vhh Frxudqw +4<;;/
Fk1 LL/ Vhf1 714/ ss1 8<95,, jr wkurxjk vwudljkwiruzdugo| wr vkrz wkdw d ixqfwlrq
zlwk frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv dw d srlqw lv o2u glhuhqwldeoh dw wkdw srlqw1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wkh fkdlq uxoh iru o2u glhu0
hqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv lv dssolfdeoh dqg wkh surri ri Wd|oru*v Wkhruhp iru frqwlqxrxv o2u
sduwldoo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv lv wkh vdph dv wkdw iru frqwlqxrxv sduwldoo| glhuhq0
wldeoh ixqfwlrqv/ zklfk lv uhihuhqfhg deryh1 
Surri ri Ohppd 91 Zh suryh sduw +d, uvw1 E| wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri Wkhruhp














zkhuh _ olhv ehwzhhq  dqg f/ zkhq  9@ f dqg UA +, @ 3 zkhq  @ f1 Wkxv/
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A



























zkhuh wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 4W+f,1
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, ehfdxvh wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wklug vxppdqg
rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +614, ghqhg zlwk G2cA +f, @ Y
2
YwYw
cA +f, dqg lw ghqhg
zlwk G2cA +f, @ EAMEA fdq eh devruehg lq wkh UA +, whup zlwkrxw dhfwlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 4/ gxh wr wkh 4@+4 . mmEA +  f,mm,2 idfwru lq Dvvxpswlrq 41 
Surri ri Ohppd :1 Ghqh uA +, yld
W3cA +, c+, @ W3cA +f, c+f, . W3GcA +f,+f, . uA +,=+:1:,
E| Dvvxpswlrq 42W+h,/ uA +, vdwlvhv +:14,1
E| Wkhruhp 9 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 42W+f, dqg 42W+g,/ d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri rughu
wzr ri c+, derxw f jlyhv= ; 5  _ F+f> %,/
c+, @ c+f, .
C
C




@ c+f, 2+  f,M +  f, . r+mm  fmm2,>+:1;,
zkhuh _ olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj  dqg f1 Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
Y
Yw c+f, @ 3 dqg
Y2
YwYw
c+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f e| Dvvxpswlrq 42W+g,1
Frpelqlqj +:1:, dqg +:1;, jlyhv
W3cA +, @ W
3cA +f, . W
3GcA +f,
+  f, 2+  f,M +  f,
. r+mm  fmm2, . uA +,=+:1<,
Frpelqlqj +:1<, zlwk +614, pxowlsolhg e| W3 dqg zlwk G2cA +f, @ WM |lhogv
UA +, @ WuA +, . r+W mm  fmm2,=+:143,
Wklv dqg +:14, |lhog Dvvxpswlrq 41 
;1 Surri ri Frqvlvwhqf| iru wkh H{dpsohv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7 +frqvlvwhqf|, iru hdfk ri wkh uvw wkuhh
h{dpsohv1
;141 Udqgrp Frh!flhqw Uhjuhvvlrq
Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh TPO hvwlpdwru ri H{dpsoh 4 lv hvwdeolvkhg e| yhuli|lqj Dv0
vxpswlrqv 7W+d, dqg 7W+eW,1 Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, krogv e| wkh xqlirup OOQ ri Dqguhzv
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+4<<5/ Wkhruhp 7, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq WVH4G dqg wkh vwdqgdug srlqwzlvh OOQ iru
llg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk qlwh phdq1 Wkh ixqfwlrq c+, ri Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, lv
c+, =@ 2 oq+5, 2H oq+ .[ |G+> 2,[|,
 2H+\|  D [ |e,2@+ .[ |G+> 2,[|,=+;14,
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7W+eW,/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq c+, lv frqwlqxrxv rq 
dqg  lv frpsdfw1 Lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw c+, kdv d xqltxh pd{lpxp rq  dw f1
Iluvw zh vkrz wkdw iru dq| +> 2> , lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh wkh wklug vxppdqg ri
c+, lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg e| +e> D, @ +ef> Df,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh wklug vxppdqg ri
c+, fdq eh zulwwhq dv 2H+D  Df . [ |+e  ef,,2@+ . [ |G+> 2,[|,1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh wklug vxppdqg lv xqltxho| pd{lpl}hg dw +ef> Df, li dqg rqo|
li +l, H+dZ|,2@+ . [ |G+> 2,[|, A 3 zkhqhyhu d 9@ 3 l H+dZ|,2@+f .
[ |G+f> 2f,[|, A 3 zkhqhyhu d 9@ 3 l HZ|Z |@ydu|+f, A 3/ zkhuh wkh vhfrqg
l krogv ehfdxvh +f . [ |G+f> 2f,[|,@+ . [

|G+> 2,[|, lv srvlwlyh zlwk
suredelolw| rqh1 Wkh odvw frqglwlrq krogv e| +614;,1





> c+, lv xqltxho|
pd{lpl}hg zkhq +> 

2> ,
 @ +f> 

2f> f,
1 Iru  dv deryh/ c+, fdq eh zulwwhq dv




 .[ |G+> 2,[|
=+;15,
Wkh ixqfwlrq oq{ . |@{ lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg ryhu { 5 U dw { @ |1 Wkxv/ c+,





 iru zklfk S + . [ |G+> 2,[| @













| +f, A 3 +e| +614;,, lpsolhv wkdw H+d
Z 2| ,
2@ydu2| +f, A 3
;d 9@ 3/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw S +dZ 2| @ 3, @ 4 rqo| li d @ 3/ zklfk lq wxuq lpsolhv
wkdw S ++  f> 2  2f>   f,Z 2| @ 3, @ 4 rqo| li +> 2> , @ +f> 2f> f,/
dv ghvluhg1
Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq 7W+eW, krogv dqg wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv frpsohwh1
;151 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh uhvwulfwhg OV hvwlpdwru e +Dvvxpswlrq 7, lv hvwdeolvkhg dv
iroorzv1 Ehfdxvh e pd{lpl}hv cA +, ryhu  xs wr rR+4, dqg f 5 / zh kdyh
A[
|'
+\| [ |e,2  A[
|'
+\| [ |f,2 . rR+4,=+;16,
Vrph dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrqv |lhog








|+e  f, . rR+4,=+;17,
8:





















































































+e  f, @ RR+4,= Wkh odwwhu/ wkh idfw wkdw W3SA|'[|[ | R$
H[|[ | A 3 lpsolhv wkdw e R$ f dqg Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv1














3*2.rR+4,1 Wklv frpsohwh wkh yhulfdwlrq ri
Dvvxpswlrq 71
;161 Glfnh|Ixoohu Uhjuhvvlrq
Frqvlvwhqf| ri e iru H{dpsoh 6 lv suryhg lq d pdqqhu vlplodu wr wkh surri iru
H{dpsoh 51 E| uhsodflqj [ |+f, zlwk +[ |E3A ,EA +f, lq htxdwlrqv +;17,+;1:,/










































frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr M *2/ d
pdwul{ wkdw lv qrqvlqjxodu zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Khqfh/ EA +ef, @ RR+4,1 Ehfdxvh
EA @ 
AP zlwk P qrqvlqjxodu dqg 4?+
A , $ 4/ wklv |lhogv e R$ f xqghu f=
8;
<1 Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv dqg Plqlpxp
Glvwdqfh Hvwlpdwlrq
<141 Jhqhudo Uhvxowv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 6 duh dssolfdeoh wr jhqhudol}hg
phwkrg ri prphqwv +JPP, dqg plqlpxp glvwdqfh +PG, remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv1 Zh
ghwhuplqh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv ri +614, dqg +616, iru
vxfk remhfwlyh ixqfwlrqv dqg surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrqv 461 Wkhvh
vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv gr qrw doorz iru vwrfkdvwlf ru ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv1 Wkh| gr doorz
iru uhvfdohg ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqgv/ krzhyhu/ dv lq Dqguhzv dqg PfGhuprww +4<<8,1
Wkh prvw jhqhudo dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv dydlodeoh iru JPP2PG hvwlpdwruv duh wkrvh
ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1 Wkhlu uhvxowv doorz iru d qrqglhuhqwldeoh remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq/ dv rffxuv zlwk vlpxodwlrq hvwlpdwruv dqg zlwk hvwlpdwruv iru hfrqrphwulf
prghov wkdw h{klelw nlqnv ru glvfrqwlqxlwlhv1 Wkhlu dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqdo uhvxowv
uhtxluh wkh wuxh sdudphwhu f wr eh dq lqwhulru srlqw1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh jhqhudol}h
wkhluv wr doorz f wr eh rq d erxqgdu|1 Wkh frqglwlrqv zh surylgh duh lghqwlfdo wr
wkrvh ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, zkhq f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh
vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq wkdw lv uhtxluhg lv voljkwo| zhdnhu zkhq f lv rq d
erxqgdu| wkdq zkhq lw lv dq lqwhulru srlqw1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv
iru vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| jlyhq lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, duh dssolfdeoh zkhq
f lv rq d erxqgdu|1 Li wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vprrwk/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw|
frqglwlrq lv hdv| wr yhuli|/ dqg sulplwlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru lw duh jlyhq ehorz1
Iru wkh uhdghu*v frqyhqlhqfh/ zh dgrsw wkh vdph qrwdwlrq iru JPP2PG hvwlpd0
wlrq dv wkdw ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, +exw zlwk wkh vdpsoh vl}h jlyhq e| W udwkhu
wkdq q,1 Wkh JPP remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv
cA +, =@ W mmDA +,JA +,mm2@5>+<14,
zkhuh JA +, =  $ U& lv d yhfwru ri vdpsoh prphqw frqglwlrqv/ vxfk dv d vdpsoh
dyhudjh/ DA +, =  $ U&f& lv d udqgrp zhljkw pdwul{/ dqg mmmm ghqrwhv wkh Hxfolghdq
qrup1 +Wkh glylvlrq e| wzr lv vwulfwo| iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Lw holplqdwhv vrph frqvwdqwv
lq wkh irupxodh ehorz1, Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv JA +, dqg DA +, duh qrupdol}hg
vxfk wkdw hdfk lv RR+4,/ exw qrw rR+4, +h{fhsw JA +f,/ zklfk lv RR+W3*2,,1 Wkh
PG remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph h{fhsw wkdw JA +, lv qrw d yhfwru ri
prphqw frqglwlrqv/ exw udwkhu/ wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq dq xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru eA
ri d sdudphwhu f dqg d yhfwru ri uhvwulfwlrqv k+, rq f1 Wkdw lv/ JA +, @ eA k+,/
zkhuh f @ k+f,1
Lq sodfh ri Dvvxpswlrqv 46/ zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv=
Dvvxpswlrq JPP41 +d, Iru vrph qrq0udqgrp ixqfwlrq J+,/ JA +,
R$ J+,
; 5  _ V+f> %, iru vrph % A 31
+e, J+, @ J+f, .+ f, . r+mm fmm, dv mm fmm $ 3 iru  5 _ V+f> %, iru
vrph % A 3/ zkhuh  lv d qrq0udqgrp n  v pdwul{1
+f, J+f, @ 3=
+g, Iru doo A $ 3/
8<
vxswMXGw3wf$A W
*2mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm@+4.W *2mmfmm, @ rR+4, xqghu f1
+h, Iru vrph qrq0udqgrp qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ D dqg iru doo A $ 3/
vxswMXGw3wf$A mmDA +,Dmm @ rR+4,1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP51 W *2JA +f, @ RR+4,=
Dvvxpswlrq JPP61  lv ixoo froxpq udqn v + n,1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+d, fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj d srlqwzlvh OOQ lq wkh JPP frqwh{w
ru e| vkrzlqj wkdw eA R$ f lq wkh PG frqwh{w1 +Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+d, lv hpsor|hg
ehfdxvh lw vhuyhv wr ghqh wkh olplw ixqfwlrq J+,1 Lw lv qrw dfwxdoo| xvhg lq dq| ri
wkh surriv1 Dq| ixqfwlrq J+, wkdw vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, frxog eh xvhg
wr ghqh J+,1 Wkhuh lv olwwoh wr eh jdlqhg e| wklv/ krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh lw lv kdug wr
lpdjlqh d fdvh iru zklfk Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, krogv iru d ixqfwlrq J+, wkdw grhv
qrw vdwlvi| Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+d,1,
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+e, krogv li J+, lv glhuhqwldeoh dw f1 Lq wklv fdvh/  @
Y
Yw
J+f,1 Wklv uhtxluhv wkdw J+, lv ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f1 Lq Vhfwlrq <15
ehorz/ zh surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4+e, zkhq J+, lv qrw
ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f xvlqj ohiw2uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+f, krogv li wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh fruuhfwo| vshflhg lq
wkh JPP frqwh{w dqg li wkh sdudphwhu f vdwlvhv wkh uhvwulfwlrqv f @ k+f, lq wkh
PG frqwh{w1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, lv d vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq1 Lw fdq eh yhulhg
xvlqj wkh hpslulfdo surfhvv uhvxowv ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, ru dq| ri wkh hpslulfdo
surfhvv uhvxowv jlyhq ru uhihuhqfhg lq Dqguhzv +4<<7e,1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh frqglwlrq
dfwxdoo| lv yhulhg zlwk wkh ghqrplqdwru 4 . W *2mm  fmm uhsodfhg e| 41
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li JA +, lv vprrwk lq / wkhq Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, fdq eh yhulhg
hdvlo| zlwk wkh ghqrplqdwru 4.W *2mmfmm uhsodfhg e| W *2mmfmm1 Wr vhh wklv/
vxssrvh JA +, lv glhuhqwldeoh dw f zlwk ghulydwlyh pdwul{ YYwJA +, wkdw vdwlvhv=
Iru doo A $ 3/
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
 CCJA +, 
 @ rR+4,=+<15,
+Wklv frqglwlrq fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj d xqlirup OOQ dqg frqwlqxlw| ri wkh suredelolw|
olplw ri Y
Yw
JA +, dw f1, Wkhq/ dsso|lqj wkh phdq0ydoxh wkhruhp hohphqw e| hohphqw/
zh kdyh




_,+  f, @ JA +f, . +  f, . rR+mm  fmm,+<16,
xqlirupo| ryhu i 5  = mm  fmm  A j/ zkhuh _ olhv ehwzhhq  dqg f dqg pd|
glhu dfurvv urzv1 Frpelqlqj wklv uhvxow zlwk Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4+e, dqg JPP4+f,
jlyhv
mmJA +,JA +f,J+,mm @ rR+mm  fmm,+<17,
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xqlirupo| ryhu i 5  = mm  fmm  A j1 Wklv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv Dvvxps0
wlrq JPP4+g, xvlqj wkh W *2mm  fmm sduw ri wkh ghqrplqdwru lq Dvvxpswlrq
JPP4+g,1
Wkh deryh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, xvlqj vprrwkqhvv uholhv rq JA +,
ehlqj ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f +lq rughu wr ghqh wkh ghulydwlyh ri JA +, dw
f,1 Ehorz zh vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj vprrwkqhvv
hyhq zkhq JA +, lv qrw ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg ri f e| xvlqj ohiw2uljkw sduwldo
glhuhqwldelolw| ri JA +,1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+h, uhtxluhv wkdw wkh zhljkw pdwul{ DA +, lv zhoo ehkdyhg1 Lw
fdq eh yhulhg xvlqj d xqlirup OOQ dqg frqwlqxlw| ri wkh suredelolw| olplw ri DA +,
dw f1
Wkh vwrfkdvwlf htxlfrqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, glhuv vrph0
zkdw iurp wkdw jlyhq lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow/ krzhyhu/
vkrzv wkdw lw lv htxlydohqw wr wkdw ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<, jlyhq wkh rwkhu dv0
vxpswlrqv1 Zh vwdwh Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, dv lv/ ehfdxvh lw lv lq wkh prvw frqyhqlhqw
irup iru yhulfdwlrq1
Ohppd ;1 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4JPP6 h{fhsw JPP4+g,/ Dvvxpswlrq
JPP4+g, lv htxlydohqw wr hdfk ri wkh iroorzlqj wzr frqglwlrqv= Iru doo A $ 3/
+d, vxswMXGw3wf$A mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm@+W3*2 . mmJ+,mm, @ rR+4, dqg
+e, vxswMXGw3wf$A mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm@+W3*2. mmJ?+,mm. mmJ+,mm, @ rR+4,1
Frpphqw1 Frqglwlrq +e, ri wkh Ohppd lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug
+4<;</ frqglwlrq +lll, ri Wkhruhp 616,1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow vkrzv wkdw xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4JPP6 wkh remhfwlyh
ixqfwlrq cA +, kdv d txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq jlyhq e|
cA +, =@ W mmDA +f,JA +f,mm2@5 WJA +f,DD+  f,
. 2+  f,+WDD,+  f, .UA +,>+<18,
zkhuh UA +, vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkdw lv/ +614, dqg +616, krog zlwk
GcA +f, =@ WDDJA +f,/ G2cA +f, =@ WDD/ MA =@ M =@ DD/ dqg
]A =@ +
DD,3DDW *2JA +f,=+<19,
Wkhruhp :1 +d, Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4 dqg JPP5 lpso| wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv
zlwk GcA +f, dqg G2cA +f, dv lq +<=9,1
+e, Dvvxpswlrq JPP5 lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 51
+f, Dvvxpswlrq JPP6 lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq 61
Dvvxpswlrq 7 +frqvlvwhqf| ri e, fdq eh hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh JPP2PG fdvh xvlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 7W dv lq Vhfwlrq 61 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ lw dq eh hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj Wkhruhp 614
dqg Ohppd 617 ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ zklfk lv dssolfdeoh hyhq li f lv rq wkh
erxqgdu| ri 1
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<151 Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq JPP4
Qh{w/ zh surylgh vlpsoh vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv wkdw duh vx!flhqw iru Dvvxpswlrq
JPP4 dqg wkdw dsso| hyhq zkhq J+, dqg JA +, duh qrw ghqhg rq d qhljkerukrrg
ri f1
Dvvxpswlrq JPP4W1 +d,Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4+d,/ JPP4+f,/ dqg JPP4+h, krog1
+e, Wkh grpdlq ri J+, lqfoxghv d vhw n wkdw vdwlvhv frqglwlrqv +l, dqg +ll, ri
Dvvxpswlrq 4W+d,1 Hdfk hohphqw ri wkh n0yhfwru0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq J+, kdv frqwlqxrxv
o2u sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri rughu rqh rq n1
+f, Hdfk hohphqw ri wkh n0yhfwru0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq JA +, kdv frqwlqxrxv o2u sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv ri rughu rqh rq n ;W  4 zlwk suredelolw| rqh1
+g, Iru doo vhtxhqfhv ri vfdodu frqvwdqwv iA = W  4j iru zklfk A $ 3>
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A








R$  =@ Y
Yw
J+f,/ zkhuh YYwJ+f, ghqrwhv wkh n  v pdwul{ ri o2u
sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri J+, dw f=
Ohppd <1 Dvvxpswlrq JPP4W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq JPP41
<161 Pxowlqrpldo Uhvsrqvh Prgho
<16141 Phwkrg ri Vlpxodwhg Prphqwv Hvwlpdwru
Iru wkh Pxowlqrpldo Uhvsrqvh Prgho H{dpsoh/ zh frqvlghu d phwkrg ri vlpxodwhg
prphqwv +PVP, hvwlpdwru1 Wklv lv d JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv duh
ghqhg dv iroorzv1 Ohw +]|> , ghqrwh wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq ri G+]|k+|> ,,
jlyhq ]|1 Ohw Z +]|> , ghqrwh dq vp pdwul{ ri lqvwuxphqwv1 Vhh PfIdgghq +4<;<,





Z +]|> ,+g|  +]|> ,,=+<1:,
Wkhvh prphqw frqglwlrqv kdyh h{shfwdwlrq }hur zkhq  @ f/ dv ghvluhg1 Iroorzlqj
PfIdgghq +4<;<, dqg Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ zh wdnh wkh qxpehu ri prphqw
frqglwlrqv wr htxdo wkh glphqvlrq v ri 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh fkrlfh ri zhljkw pdwul{ lv
lppdwhuldo/ vr zh wdnh DA +, @ Lr1
Wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolw| yhfwru +]|> , lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqwudfwdeoh lq pdq|
fdvhv ehfdxvh lw lv d yhfwru ri kljk glphqvlrqdo lqwhjudov1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh uhsodfh
lw lq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv e| d vlpxodwhg suredelolw|




zkhuh |> ===> |7 duh vlpxodwhg udqgrp yduldeohv hdfk zlwk wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv |
dqg | =@ +]|> |> |> ===> |7, lv llg dfurvv w @ 4> ===> W 1 +Zlwk fuxgh iuhtxhqf| vlpxod0
wruv/ |> ===> |7 duh llg1 Zlwk yduldqfh uhgxfhg vlpxodwruv/ wkh| duh qrw lqghshqghqw1,
Wkh vdph vlpxodwhg udqgrp yduldeohv duh xvhg iru doo 1






Z +]|> ,+g|  e7+]|> ,,=+<1<,












zkhuh f 5 UR/ 2f A 3 +hohphqw e| hohphqw,/ +> 2, duh wkh sdudphwhuv wkdw pxvw
eh qrq0qhjdwlyh/ dqg  frqwdlqv wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh 
lv
 =@ i 5 Ur =  @ +> 2> ,>   3> 2  3>
 @ +> ===> a,
> f    f ;m @ 4> ===> Mj+<144,
iru vrph frqvwdqwv 4  f ? f  4 iru m @ 4> ===> M 1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh
vxeyhfwru f ri f lv qrw rq d erxqgdu|1 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh frxog lqfrusrudwh
dgglwlrqdo uhvwulfwlrqv zlwkrxw dhfwlqj wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz/ surylghg qrqh duh
elqglqj dw f1 Qrwh wkdw  lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| d erxqghg vxevhw ri Ur1
<16151 Txdgudwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh JPP Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
Wkh ixqfwlrq J+, dqg wkh pdwul{  wkdw dsshdu lq Dvvxpswlrq JPP4 duh







J+f, ghqrwhv wkh pdwul{ ri uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri J+, dw f/ vhh
Vhfwlrq :1
Wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh txdgudwlf h{sdqvlrq ri wkh JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq jlyhq
lq +614, dqg +616, duh dv iroorzv=
GcA +f, =@ W
JA +f,/ G2cA +f, =@ W>
MA =@ M =@ / dqg ]A =@ +,3W *2JA +f,=+<146,
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4JPP6 dqg 7 iru wklv h{dpsoh xvlqj wkh dssurdfk




mmJ+,mm A 3 ;% A 3=
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+ll, J+, kdv frqwlqxrxv uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  dw f=
+lll,  lv qrqvlqjxodu1
+ly, H vxs
wMX
mmZ +]|> ,mm ? 4=
+y, H vxs
wMXGw3wf$0
mmZ +]|> ,mm2 ? 4 iru vrph % A 3=
+yl, iE+, =  5 j lv d YF fodvv ri vhwv/ zkhuh
E+, =@ i+}> , 5 UK Uo = }k+> ,  3j1
+yll, I` =@ iZ +> , =  5 j lv d Hxfolghdq fodvv ri ixqfwlrqv zlwk
hqyhorsh I wkdw vdwlvhv HI 2+]|, ? 4=+<147,
YF dqg Hxfolghdq fodvvhv duh ghqhg lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;</ Vhf1 5,1
D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru +l, lv wkdw  lv erxqghg/ J+, lv frqwlqxrxv rq / dqg
J+, kdv d xqltxh }hur dw f1 D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru +yl, lv wkdw k+> , lv ri wkh
irup
k+> , @ +, . 2+, . 
+,+<148,
iru vrph ixqfwlrqv +,/ m @ 4> 5> 61 Wklv krogv iru wkh surelw prghov frqvlghuhg e|
PfIdgghq +4<;<, dqg wkrvh glvfxvvhg deryh1 Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru +yll, duh wkdw
 lv erxqghg/ frqglwlrq +y, krogv/ dqg Z +> , vdwlvhv wkh Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq
mmZ +]> W,Z +]> ,mm  !+],mmW  mm ;] 5 U&f6> ;W>  5  dqg
H!2+]|, ? 4=+<149,
Vx!flhqf| ri wkh deryh frqglwlrqv lv vkrzq lq Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;</ Vhf1 715,1
Zh qrz yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4JPP6 dqg 71 Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+d, krogv
e| d srlqwzlvh OOQ iru llg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk qlwh phdq xvlqj +ly,1 JPP4+e,
krogv e| wkh rqh0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri Wkhruhp 9 lq Vhfwlrq : ehorz1 JPP4+f,
krogv ehfdxvh Hg| @ H+]|> f, @ He7+]|> f, xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri lghqwlfdo
glvwulexwlrqv ri |> |> ===> |7 1 JPP4+g, krogv yld hpslulfdo surfhvv uhvxowv e| wkh
dujxphqw ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;</ Vhf1 715, xvlqj +y,+yll,1 JPP4+h, krogv
ehfdxvh DA +, @ Lr1 JPP5 krogv e| wkh FOW iru llg vtxduh lqwhjudeoh udqgrp ydul0
deohv xvlqj +y,1 JPP5 krogv e| +lll,1 Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv e| yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrq
7W1 Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, krogv e| dq hpslulfdo surfhvv xqlirup OOQ e| wkh dujxphqw
ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;</ Vhf1 715, xvlqj +ly,/ +yl,/ dqg +yll,1 Dvvxpswlrq 7W+e,
krogv e| +l,1
Jlyhq wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4JPP6 dqg 7 krog/ zh rewdlq W *2+e  f, @
RR+4, e| Wkhruhpv 4 dqg :/ zkhuh e lv wkh PVP hvwlpdwru1
<16161 Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Dvvxpswlrqv 8W dqg 9 krog lq wklv h{dpsoh zlwk  =@ +Un,R Ur3R1
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<16171 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh PVP Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ M @  lv qrq0udqgrp dqg qrqvlqjxodu1 Dvvxpswlrq : krogv
e| wkh FOW iru llg vtxduh lqwhjudeoh udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk
J  Q+3>L, dqg L =@ HZ +]|> f,+g|e7+]|> f,,+g|e7+]|> f,,Z +]|> f,=+<14:,
Li |> |> ===> |7 duh lqghshqghqw frqglwlrqdo rq ]| d1v1/ wkhq L vlpsolhv wr
L @ 4 . 7 HZ +]|> f,+Gldj++]|> f,, +]|> f,+]|> f,,Z +]|> f,=+<14;,
E| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+e  f, _$ e/ zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq
+<14:, dqg  @ +Un,R Ur3R1
<16181 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Vxeyhfwruv ri wkh PVP Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh pdwul{ M +@ , xvxdoo| lv qrw eorfn gldjrqdo1 Lq frqvh0
txhqfh/ zh sduwlwlrq  dv lq Vhfwlrq 914 zlwk u @ 3/ zkhuh u lv wkh glphqvlrq ri #1
Wkxv/ qr sdudphwhu # dsshduv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh zulwh




Wkh vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw q B zlwk
q =@ +U
n,R dqg B =@ Ur3R=+<153,
Dvvxpswlrq :2W krogv zlwk JW @ J/ LW @ L/ dqg MW @ M xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw
u @ 31
Uhfdoo wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  +@ , fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw ydul0
dqfhv wkdw duh }hur lq wkh udqgrp frh!flhqw surelw prgho/ wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh
huuru yduldqfh gxh wr wkh udqgrp hhfw lq wkh elqdu| surelw sdqho gdwd prgho/ ru wkh
phdvxuhphqw huuru yduldqfhv wkdw duh }hur lq wkh phdvxuhphqw huuru surelw prgho1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e,/ wkh PVP hvwlpdwru ri wklv sdudphwhu kdv dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
jlyhq e|
W *2+e  f, _$ eq/+<154,
zkhuh eq lv dv lq +9156, zkhq s @ 4/ dv lq +91;, zkhq s @ 5/ dqg dv lq Wkhruhp 8 iru
s A 51
Dovr/ e| Fruroodu| 4+e,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv
lv jlyhq e|
W *2
e2>e  +2f> f, _$ eB> zkhuh




















J+f, ghqrwhv wkh pdwul{ ri uljkw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv ri J+, zlwk uhvshfw wr
 +@ , dw f1
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<171 Surriv
Surri ri Ohppd ;1 Frqglwlrq +d, dqg Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, duh hdvlo| vkrzq wr
eh htxlydohqw jlyhq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw J+, @ +  f, . r+mm  fmm,1
Frqglwlrq +d, reylrxvo| lpsolhv frqglwlrq +e,1 Wr rewdlq wkh frqyhuvh/ zh dvvxph
frqglwlrq +e, krogv dqg zulwh= Xqlirupo| ryhu i 5  = mm  fmm  A j/
mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm @ rR+W3*2 . mmJA +,mm. mmJ+,mm,
 rR+W3*2 . mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm. mmJA +f,mm. 5mmJ+,mm,>+<156,
zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| xvhv frqglwlrq +e, dqg wkh vhfrqg xvhv Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|1
Uhduudqjlqj wklv htxdwlrq dqg xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw mmJA +f,mm @ RR+W3*2,
|lhogv
mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm @ rR+W3*2 . mmJ+,mm,+<157,
xqlirupo| ryhu i 5  = mmfmm  A j1 Khqfh/ frqglwlrq +d, ri wkh Ohppd krogv1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp :1 Sduwv +e, dqg +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp duh reylrxv1 Wr suryh
sduw +d,/ zh uvw frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh DA +, @ L&1 Zh ghqh wkh uhpdlqghu whup
UA +, dqg d forvh dssur{lpdwlrq wr lw/ UWA +,/ wkdw lv rewdlqhg e| uhsodflqj +f,
e| J+,=
UA +, =@ WJA +,JA +,@5 . WJA +f,JA +f,@5 . WJA +f,+  f,
. +  f,W+  f,@5>
UWA +, =@ WJA +,JA +,@5 . W +JA +f,J+,,+JA +f,J+,,@5/ dqg
vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
mUWA +,UA +,m@+4 . W *2mm  fmm,2
@ 2 vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
W m5JA +f,+J+, +  f,, .J+,J+,
 +  f,+  f,m@+4 . W *2mm  fmm,2
@ rR+4,>+<158,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| lq wkh odvw htxdwlrq krogv ehfdxvh W *2+J+,+f,, @
r+W *2mm fmm, dqg W *2JA +f, @ RR+4,1 Wkxv/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq




W *2mmJA +,J+,JA +f,mm
4 . W *2mm  fmm
=+<159,
E| Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g,/ A @ rR+4,1
Ohw d/ e/ dqg f eh n0yhfwruv iru zklfk d @ e.f1 E| wkh Fdxfk|Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|
mdd eem @ mff. 5efm  ff. 5mmemm  mmfmm=+<15:,
99
Wdnh d @ JA +, dqg e @ J+, . JA +f, lq wkh htxdwlrq deryh/ pxowlso| e|




+4 . W *2mm  fmm,2
 2A . 5 vxs
wMXGw3wf$A
mmW *2J+, . W *2JA +f,mm




zklfk hvwdeolvkhv sduw +d, iru wkh fdvh zkhuh DA +, @ L&1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk sduw +d, iru wkh fdvh zkhuhDA +, lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+h,1
Wkh lghd lv wr xvh wkh vdph surri dv deryh exw zlwk JA +,/ J+,/ dqg  uhsodfhg e|
DA +,JA +,/ DJ+,/ dqg D uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv phwkrg zrunv surylghg Dvvxpswlrqv
JPP4+e,/ JPP4+f,/ dqg JPP4+g,/ zklfk duh xvhg lq wkh surri deryh/ krog zlwk
wkh vdph fkdqjhv1 Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4+e, dqg JPP4+f, reylrxvo| gr1 E| Ohppd
618 ri Sdnhv dqg Sroodug +4<;<,/ Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+h, dqg frqglwlrq +e, ri Ohppd
; lpso| wkdw frqglwlrq +e, ri Ohppd ; krogv zlwk JA +, dqg J+, uhsodfhg e|
DA +,JA +, dqg DJ+, uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Ohppd ; krogv zlwk wkhvh fkdqjhv
pdgh wr lwv frqglwlrqv +d, dqg +e, dqg wr Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, e| wkh surri jlyhq
iru wkh Ohppd1 Wkh odvw wzr uhvxowv lpso| wkdw Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g, krogv zlwk
wkh fkdqjhv olvwhg deryh/ dv ghvluhg1 
Surri ri Ohppd <1 Dvvxpswlrq JPP4W+e, lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+e, e|
Wkhruhp 91 Wr hvwdeolvk Dvvxpswlrq JPP4W+g,/ zh zulwh=








JA +f, . rR+4,

+f, +f, . r+mmfmm,
@ rR+mm  fmm,+<15<,
xqlirupo| ryhu  5  = mm  fmm  A / zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv iru vrph _
ehwzhhq  dqg f e| Wkhruhp 9 +_ pd| glhu dfurvv urzv ri YYwJA +
_,,/ wkh vhfrqg
htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv JPP4W+g, dqg JPP4+e,/ dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv
e| Dvvxpswlrq JPP4W+h,1 Pxowlso|lqj +<15<, e| W *2@mmW *2+  f,mm dqg wdnlqj
wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu  5  = mm  fmm  A hvwdeolvkhv Dvvxpswlrq JPP4+g,1 
431 JDUFK+4/t-, H{dpsoh
43141 Vshflfdwlrq ri wkh Prgho
Iluvw zh ghvfuleh wkh JDUFK+4> tW, prgho1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh/ zh rughu
wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv vxfk wkdw wkh uvw s + 3, JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv/
f 5 UR/ duh wkrvh zkrvh wuxh ydoxhv duh }hurv/ udwkhu wkdq wkrvh wkdw fruuhvsrqg
9:
wr wkh uvw s odjv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh/ dqg wkh odvw e + 4, JDUFKPD
sdudphwhuv/ 2f 5 UK/ duh wkrvh zkrvh wuxh ydoxhv duh qrq0}hurhv1
Wkh wuxh surfhvv jhqhudwlqj wkh gdwd lv





f| }|/ i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/
H+}|mI|3, @ 3 d1v1/ H+}2| mI|3, @ 4 d1v1/ I| @ +}|> }|3> ===,>





|3 > ===> %
2
|3R,
 iru 5  m ? m2 ?    ? mR/ dqg
%22| =@ +%
2
|3& > ===> %
2
|3&K
, iru 4 @ n ? n2 ?    ? nK>+4314,
iru w @ ===> 3> 4> ===> zkhuh m 9@ n6 iru dq| c @ 4> ===> s dqg p @ 4> ===> e> f> %2| 5 UR>
2f> %
2
2| 5 UK> tW @ pd{imR> nKj> f> ef> Df 5 U> dqg Sf> [| 5 Uo1 Wkh uhjuhvvruv
i[| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j duh vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqg lqghshqghqw ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv
i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j1 Wkh JDUFKPD frh!flhqwv rq %2| duh dvvxphg wr eh }hur1
Wkdw lv/ f @ 31 Wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv rq %22| duh dvvxphg wr eh srvlwlyh1
Wkdw lv/ 2f A 3 +hohphqw e| hohphqw,1 Wkh JDUFKDU sdudphwhu f lv dvvxphg
wr olh lq +3/4,1 Wkh lqwhufhsw ri wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh htxdwlrq ef lv dvvxphg wr
eh srvlwlyh1 Wkh rqo| sdudphwhuv rq d erxqgdu| duh wkrvh lq f1
Wkh udqgrp yduldeohv i+\|>[|, = 4  w  Wj duh revhuyhg1 Wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
yhfwru lv f =@ +f> 

2f> f> ef> Df> 

Sf,











2|3&2f, iru w @ ===> 3> 4> ==== Qrwh wkdw e| uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq wkh wuxh
frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh kf| lv d zhljkwhg vxp ri wkh lqqlwh vhtxhqfh ri sdvw vtxduhg
lqqrydwlrqv i}2 = x @ w  4> w  5> ===j> vhh Eroohuvohy +4<;9/ htxdwlrqv +D15, dqg
+D16,, iru ghwdlov1 Wkh zhljkwhg vxp lv zhoo0ghqhg +wkrxjk srvvleo| lqqlwh, iru dq|
sdudphwhu f/ ehfdxvh wkh zhljkwv duh doo qrq0qhjdwlyh1
Wkh prgho xvhg wr jhqhudwh d txdvl0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv
\| @ D .[





*2}| iru w @ 4> ===> W / i}| = w @ 4> ===> Wj duh llg Q+3> 4,>












 =@ +> 





Wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv kW+,> ===> k
W
^W+, duh duelwudu| qrq0qhjdwlyh ixqfwlrqv ri  dqg2ru
i+\|>[|, = w @ 4> ===> tWj1
9;
43151 Txdgudwlf Dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh Txdvl0orj Olnholkrrg
Ixqfwlrq
Zh frqvlghu wkh Jdxvvldq TPO hvwlpdwru ri 1 Wkh Jdxvvldq txdvl0orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq lv









Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri Ur wkdw erxqgv wkh JDUFKDU
sdudphwhu/ / dzd| iurp }hur dqg rqh/ wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu rq wkh uvw odj/
2/ dzd| iurp }hur/ dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh lqwhufhsw sdudphwhu/ e/ dzd| iurp
}hur=
 =@ i 5 Ur =  @ +> 2> > e> D> S,/      ;m @ 4> ===> e>
zkhuh  dqg  duh qlwh frqvwdqwv ru frqvwdqw yhfwruv
wkdw vdwlvi|  @ 3/ 2 =@ +2> 3> ===> 3,
/ 2 A 3/  A 3/
 ? 4/ dqg e A 3j=+4317,
+Wkh yhfwru lqhtxdolwlhv deryh duh hohphqw e| hohphqw lqhtxdolwlhv1, Zh dvvxph wkdw
f 5  dqg wkdw hdfk vxeyhfwru ri f vdwlvhv wkh deryh lqhtxdolwlhv vwulfwo| h{fhsw
f/ zklfk htxdov 3 dqg fdxvhv f wr eh rq wkh erxqgdu| ri 1 +Wr rewdlq uhvxowv
zkhq doo ri wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv duh srvlwlyh/ zh wdnh s @ 3 dqg wkh vxeyhfwru
 5 UR glvdsshduv1,
Qrwh wkdw wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh qhhg qrw uhvwulfw wkh JDUFK sdudphwhuv wr eh
ydoxhv wkdw jhqhudwh d vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Vxfk uhvwulfwlrqv frxog eh dgghg li ghvluhg1
Wkh| zrxog kdyh qr hhfw rq wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz surylghg wkh sdud0
phwhu vsdfh lv frpsdfw dqg qrqh ri wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv lv elqglqj dw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu
yhfwru f1 Wkh wuxh sdudphwhu yhfwru f/ krzhyhu/ zloo eh vxfk wkdw wkh wuxh surfhvv
lv vwdwlrqdu| xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq ehorz1
Ghqh










c||+, =@ 2 oq+5, 2 oq+k|+,, 2h2| +,@k|+,=+4318,
+Wkh grxeoh vxevfulsw rq c||+, lv xvhg wr glvwlqjxlvk c||+, iurp cA +, zkhq w @ W 1,
Qrwh wkdw k|+, lv wkh xqrevhuyhg frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh jlyhq wkh sdudphwhu  zlwk wkh
lqlwldo frqglwlrqv kW+,> ===> k
W
^W+, uhsodfhg e| dq lqqlwh zhljkwhg vxp ri odjjhg ydoxhv
ri h2| +,1 Dovr/ c||+, lv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj xqrevhuyhg w0wk frqwulexwlrq wr wkh txdvl0
orj olnholkrrg1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh dfwxdo txdvl0orj olnholkrrg iruphg
xvlqj kW| +, lv vkrzq wr eh htxlydohqw wr wkdw edvhg rq k|+, xvlqj wkh dujxphqw ri
+619,0+61;,1
Zh wdnh wkh qrupdol}dwlrq pdwul{ EA wr eh ri wkh irup W *2P / zkhuh P lv d
qrqvlqjxodu qrq0gldjrqdo pdwul{ wkdw lv ghvljqhg wr |lhog eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri wkh
9<
Khvvldq txdvl0lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ MA ehwzhhq wkh uhjuhvvlrq vorsh sdudphwhuv dqg
wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv1 Wklv eorfn gldjrqdolw| lv dfklhyhg zlwkrxw dvvxplqj v|p0
phwu| ri wkh wuxh +shukdsv qrq0Jdxvvldq, glvwulexwlrq ri }|1
E| ghqlwlrq/
P =@
57LRnKn2 3 33 4 H[ |
3 3 Lo
68 dqg O =@ P3 @
57LRnKn2 3 33 4 3
3 H[| Lo
68 =+4319,
Zkhq O suh0pxowlsolhv d yhfwru wkdw kdv +4>[ |,
 dv lwv odvw u . 4 hohphqwv/ lw |lhogv
d yhfwru wkdw lv wkh vdph h{fhsw wkdw lwv odvw u hohphqwv duh wkh phdq }hur udqgrp
yduldeohv [|H[|1 Wklv lv wkh nh| ihdwxuh wkdw |lhogv eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri MA 1 Qrwh
wkdw P @ +> 






1 Zh ghwhuplqh wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq
ri EA +e f, @ W *2+PePf,1 Wklv gluhfwo| jlyhv wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri
W *2+e  f, iru doo m 9@ 81 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri W *2+eD Df, lv jlyhq e|
W *2y+Pe Pf,/ zkhuh y =@ +3> 4>H[ |,1













|  4, YYwk|+f,@kf|  }| YYwh|+f,@k*2f|

>
G2cA +f, =@ WM / EA =@ W *2P / E3A =@ W3*2O/
]A =@ M3W3*2OGcA +f,/ dqg



























[W| @ [| H[|/ %2| @ +%|3& > ===> %|3&K, dqg [W2| @ ^[W|3&   [W|3&K `=+431;,









2|3& uhsodfhg e| [| dqg [2|3&1
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrqv 47/ zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv=









lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg Hmm[|mmf ? 4/ dqg
+f, HkR
W
f| ? 4 iru vrph 3 ? sW  4 iru vrph w=+431<,
:3
Dvvxpswlrqv +d, dqg +e, duh qrw yhu| uhvwulfwlyh1 Dvvxpswlrq +f, krogv zlwk sW @
4 zkhq wkh wuxh surfhvv lv qrw lqwhjudwhg/ l1h1/ zkhq f .
SK
' 2f ? 4/ zkhuh
2f =@ +2f> ===> 2Kf,
1 Wklv iroorzv e| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 lq Eroohuvohy +4<;9,
h{whqghg wr fryhu wkh fdvh ri vtxduh lqwhjudeoh vwdwlrqdu| lqqrydwlrqv i}| = w @
===> 3> 4> ===j1 Dvvxpswlrq +f, krogv lq dq LJDUFK+4/4, prgho xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrqv
rq wkh lqqrydwlrqv e| Ohppd 5+6, ri Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,/ zkr h{whqg uhvxowv
ri Qhovrq +4<<3,1 Zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq +f, krogv iru dq LJDUFK+4> tW,
surfhvv iru tW A 4 +l1h1/ d surfhvv zlwk f .
SK
' 2f @ 4,/ exw zh gr qrw |hw kdyh
d surri1




Yw c||+f, = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===

duh vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqg Dvvxpswlrq 4
krogv1 Wklv lv suryhg lq Vhfwlrq 461 Lq dgglwlrq/ YYw c||+f, lv vkrzq wr eh vtxduh
lqwhjudeoh lq Vhfwlrq 461 Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv e| wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru
vtxduh lqwhjudeoh/ vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/ pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfhv dssolhg wr
Y
Yw c||+f, = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===

> vhh Eloolqjvoh| +4<9;/ Wkp1 5614,1 +Qrwh wkdw H+ YYwc||+f,
mJ|3, @ 3 d1v1/ zkhuh J| @ +[|n>[|> ===> }|> }|3> ===, iru w @ ===> 3> 4> ===1 Khqfh/
Y
Yw c||+f, = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===

lv d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfh1, Dvvxpswlrq 6 krogv
ehfdxvh M lv v|pphwulf/ srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ dqg lqghshqghqw ri W 1 Srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv
ri M lv suryhg lq Vhfwlrq 461
Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv vkrzq wr krog lq Vhfwlrq 46 zkhq f.
SK
' 2f ? 41 Zkhq wkh
wuxh surfhvv lv LJDUFK+4> tW,/ zh rqo| vkrz wkdw d orfdo TPO hvwlpdwru vdwlvhv
Dvvxpswlrq 7/ vhh Vhfwlrq 461 Wkh gl!fxow| lq surylqj frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh TPO
hvwlpdwru lv wkdw Hc||+, pd| htxdo plqxv lqqlw| zkhq wkh JDUFKDU sdudphwhu
 lv vpdoo uhodwlyh wr f1 Lq wklv fdvh/ W3cA +, grhv qrw frqyhujh xqlirupo| wr d
ixqfwlrq c+,/ zklfk frpsolfdwhv d surri ri frqvlvwhqf|1 Qrwh wkdw lw lv wkh ehkdylru ri
W3cA +, dw srlqwv wkdw kdyh vpdoo olnholkrrg ydoxhv +dqg/ khqfh/ srlqwv wkdw duh qrw
olnho| wr htxdo wkh TPO hvwlpdwru, wkdw frpsolfdwh wkh vwdqgdug phwkrg ri surri1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh frqmhfwxuh wkdw wkh TPO hvwlpdwru lv lq idfw frqvlvwhqw lq wkh
LJDUFK+4> tW, fdvh1
43161 Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Dvvxpswlrqv 82W dqg 9 krog lq wklv h{dpsoh zlwk
 =@ +Un,R Ur3R=+43143,
Dvvxpswlrq 82W krogv ehfdxvh sduw +d, krogv zlwk W @ / sduw +e, krogv zlwk

A @ W
*2Lr dqg P dv lq +4319,/ dqg sduw +f, krogv ehfdxvh 
APW @ 1
43171 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh TPO Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ MA grhv qrw ghshqg rq W dqg M +@ MA , lv v|pphwulf dqg
srvlwlyh ghqlwh1 +Wkh odwwhu lv suryhg lq Vhfwlrq 461, Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq : krogv
surylghg W3*2OGcA +f,
_$ J iru vrph udqgrp yduldeoh J1 E| wkh FOW iru vtxduh
lqwhjudeoh/ vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf/ pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfhv +vhh Eloolqjvoh|
:4
+4<9;/ Wkp1 5614,,/ zh kdyh
W3*2OGcA +f,







iru YYw c||+f, ghqhg lq +431:,1 Vtxduh lqwhjudelolw| ri
Y
Ywc||+f, lv hvwdeolvkhg lq
Vhfwlrq 461
E| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2P+e f, _$ e> zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq
+431:, dqg +43144, dqg  @ +Un,R Ur3R
43181 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Vxeyhfwruv ri
wkh TPO Hvwlpdwru





2> > e> D,
/ # =@ S/  @ / dqg  =@ +2> > e> D,
=+43145,
Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ zh qg wkdw M lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq wkh uhjuhvvlrq vorsh






u @ 3 ;m @ 4> ===> 8>+43146,





Ywk|+f, duh olqhdu lq [
W
|3 iru l  3/ Ou YYwh|+f, dqg Ou YYwk|+f,
gr qrw ghshqg rq i[W| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j/ H[W| @ 3 ;w/ i[W| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j dqg
i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j duh lqghshqghqw/ dqg wkh h{shfwdwlrqv duh zhoo0ghqhg1 +Wkh
odwwhu lv hvwdeolvkhg lq Vhfwlrq 461, Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrq ; krogv1
Wkh vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw q B  zlwk
q =@ +U
n,R/ B =@ UKn/ dqg  =@ Uo=+43147,
Wkxv/ Dvvxpswlrqv < dqg 43+d, dovr krog1
Zlwk wklv sduwlwlrqlqj/ iurp +431:,/ +431;,/ dqg +43143,/ zh kdyh





















J =@ +JW> J
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Wkxv/ lq wklv h{dpsoh/ Dvvxpswlrq :2W krogv1 Li wkh lqqrydwlrq }| kdv wklug pr0
phqw htxdo wr }hur frqglwlrqdo rq I|3 d1v1/ wkhq LW dqg L vlpsoli| vrphzkdw1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ LW fdq eh zulwwhq dv










Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ LW @ MW dqg Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv zlwk f @ 4 li }| kdv frqglwlrqdo
wklug prphqw htxdo wr }hur dqg frqglwlrqdo irxuwk prphqw htxdo wr wkuhh jlyhq I|3
d1v1 Wkh odwwhu lv wuxh li i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j duh llg Q+3> 4,=
E| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+e  f, _$ e/ zkhuh e @ +eq> eB>e,1 E| Wkhruhp 7+f,/
Fruroodu| 4+d,/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw  @ Uo/ zh kdyh
e @ ] =@ M3 J  Q+3>M3 , dqg
W *2+eS  Sf, _$ e  Q+3>M 3 ,=+4314:,
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh uhjuhvvlrq vorsh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwru eS lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo
zlwk fryduldqfh pdwul{ M3 zkhwkhu ru qrw vrph JDUFKPD sdudphwhuv duh }hur1
E| Wkhruhp 7+d, dqg Fruroodu| 4+d,/





+q  ]q, ryhu q 5 +Un,R dqg
]q =@ KM 3W JW  Q+3>KM3W LWM3W K ,=+4314;,
Iru h{dpsoh/ li s @ 4 +l1h1/ wkh JDUFK prgho lv ryhu sdudphwul}hg e| rqh
JDUFKPD sdudphwhu,/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 43 krogv dqg eq lv dv lq +9156,1 Li s A 4/eq lv jlyhq lq forvhg irup e| +91;, ru Wkhruhp 81
E| Fruroodu| 4+d,/
W *2++e2>e>ee>eD .H[ |eS,  +2f> f> ef> Df .H[ |S,, _$ eB/ dqg
W *2+eD  Df, _$ yeB H[ |eq/ zkhuh y @ +3> 4,>eB @ M3B JB M3B MBqeq >













441 Sduwldoo| Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq H{dpsoh
44141 Vhplsdudphwulf Ohdvw Vtxduhv Remhfwlyh Ixqfwlrq
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh hvwlpdwru remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv d vhplsdudphwulf OV ixqfwlrq=
cA +, =@ 2
A[
|'
+\|  eH+\| m [|> ]|, +[|  eH+[| m ]|,,,2>+4414,
:6
zkhuh eH+\| m [|> ]|, dqg eH+[| m ]|, duh qrqsdudphwulf eldv0uhgxflqj nhuqho hvwlpd0
wruv ri +[|> ]|, =@ H+\| m [|> ]|, dqg 2+]|, =@ H+[| m ]|,> uhvshfwlyho|/ dv ghqhg
lq Urelqvrq +4<;;,1
Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lv wkh vdph dv lq +6153, iru H{dpsoh 51
Wkh txdgudwlf dssur{lpdwlrq ri +614, dqg +616, krogv zlwk
GcA +f, =@ 2
A[
|'
+\|  eH+\|m[|> ]|, +[|  eH+[|m]|,,f,+[|  eH+[|m]|,,>
G2cA +f, =@ 
A[
|'
+[|  eH+[|m]|,,+[|  eH+[|m]|,,>
EA =@ W
*2Lr>MA =@  AG2cA +f,> ]A @ M3A W3*2GcA +f,/ dqg UA +, @ 3=+4415,
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv ehfdxvh UA +, @ 31
Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 krog e| wkh Sursrvlwlrqv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Urelqvrq
+4<;;, xqghu wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv=
 =@ H+[|H+[|m]|,,+[|H+[|m]|,, A 3> H%2| =@ 2 ? 4>H m[|me ? 4>+4416,
]| kdv d ghqvlw| i+, zlwk uhvshfw wr Ohehvjxh phdvxuh/ wkh ixqfwlrqv +,/ +,> dqg
2+, vdwlvi| wkh vprrwkqhvv dqg erxqghgqhvv frqglwlrqv ri Urelqvrq +4<;;/ Wkp1 4,/
wkh edqgzlgwk dqg wulpplqj sdudphwhuv dqg wkh nhuqho xvhg lq wkh nhuqho hvwlpdwruveH+\| m [|> ]|, dqg eH+[| m ]|, vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv ri Urelqvrq +4<;;/ Wkp1 4,1
Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq deryh e| wkh surri ri frqvlvwhqf|
iru H{dpsoh 5 lq Vhfwlrq ;15 zlwk [| uhsodfhg e| [| eH+[|m]|,= Htxdwlrq +;1:, krogv
lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh e| Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6/ zklfk krog xqghu wkh jlyhq frqglwlrqv
e| wkh Sursrvlwlrqv lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Urelqvrq +4<;;,1
44151 Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Dvvxpswlrqv 8eW dqg 9 krog lq wklv h{dpsoh xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv rq j+,
dqg j2+, dqg zlwk wkh vdph pdwul{ dv lq wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv
H{dpsoh 51
44161 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Vhplsdudphwulf
Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwru
Wkh Sursrvlwlrqv lq wkh Dsshqgl{ ri Urelqvrq +4<;;, vkrz wkdw Dvvxpswlrq :
krogv lq wklv h{dpsoh xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq deryh zlwk
J  Q+3>L,/ L @ 2> dqg M @ =+4417,
Wkxv/ e| Wkhruhp 6/ W *2+e f, _$ e/ zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq
+4417, dqg  ghqhg lq +7149,1
:7
44171 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Vxeyhfwruv ri wkh
Vhplsdudphwulf Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwru
Zh sduwlwlrq  dqg[| lq wklv h{dpsoh lq wkh vdph zd| dv iru H{dpsoh 5/ exw zlwk
[| uhsodfhg e| [| H+[|m]|,1 Wkhq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri W *2+e  f,/
W *2+e  f,> dqg W *2+e#  #f, duh wkh vdph dv jlyhq lq H{dpsoh 5 h{fhsw wkdw [|
lv uhsodfhg e| [| H+[|m]|, wkurxjkrxw1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv
vlpsoli| vrphzkdw lq wkh suhvhqw h{dpsoh ehfdxvh %| lv dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw
ri wkh uhjuhvvruv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qg wkdw L @ 2 @ 2M / LW @ 2MW/ Lq @ 2Mq /
LB @ 2MB/ dqg L @ 2M1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv dqg wkdw
W *2+e#  #f, _$ Q+3> 2M3 ,=
451 Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv dqg
Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv H{dpsoh
45141 Vshflfdwlrq ri wkh Lqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvruv
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh hvwlpdwru/ remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq/ sdudphwhu vsdfh/ dqg txdgudwlf
dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Uh0
vwulfwhg Sdudphwhuv H{dpsoh 5> vhh+614<,0+6154,1
Lq frqwudvw wr H{dpsoh 5/ krzhyhu/ wkh uhjuhvvruv duh dvvxphg khuh wr eh lqwh0
judwhg ri rughu rqh1 Zh dvvxph wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv ri












Z|/ dqg VA +u, =@ W3*2VdAoo>+4514,
zkhuh ^Wu` ghqrwhv wkh lqwhjhu sduw ri Wu1 Zh dvvxph wkdw







_$ U fE+u,gE+u, .>+4515,
dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh krogv mrlqwo|/ zkhuh , ghqrwhv zhdn frqyhujhqfh dqg E+u,





















zkhuh  5 U/ 2 5 Ur/ dqg 22 5 Urfr1 Sulplwlyh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk +4515,
krogv duh uhihuhqfhg lq Sdun dqg Skloolsv +4<;;/ Vhfwlrq 5,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ phdq }hur
dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdno| ghshqghqw surfhvvhv iZ| = w  4j/ vxfk dv olqhdu surfhvvhv
dqg vwurqj pl{lqj surfhvvhv/ vdwlvi| +4515, xqghu vxlwdeoh prphqw dqg ghshqghqfh
dvvxpswlrqv1
:8
Wkh qruplqj pdwul{ EA lq wklv fdvh htxdov WLr1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv wulyldoo| lq wklv h{dpsoh ehfdxvh UA +, @ 31
Dvvxpswlrq 5 krogv e| +4515, ehfdxvh E3






| zlwk wkh uvw hohphqw holplqdwhg1 Dvvxpswlrq 6 krogv ehfdxvh +4515,







_$ U fE2+u,E2+u,gu/ zkhuh E+u, =@ E+u,E2+u,

>+4517,
E+u, 5 U/ E2+u, 5 Ur/ dqg wkh olplwlqj lqwhjudo lv srvlwlyh ghqlwh zlwk suredelolw|
rqh1 +Wkh frqyhujhqfh lq +4517, lv mrlqw zlwk wkdw ri +4515,1,
Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv deryh1 Wkh surri lv wkh vdph dv
wkdw jlyhq lq +;16,0+;1:, iru H{dpsoh 51 Htxdwlrq +;1:, krogv lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh
e| +4515, dqg +4517, ehfdxvh W3
SA

















+ef, @ RR+4,= Wkh odw0





_$ U fE2+u,E2+u,gu/ zkhuh U fE2+u,E2+u,gu A
3 zlwk suredelolw| rqh/ lpso| wkdw e R$ f dqg Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv1
45151 Sdudphwhu Vsdfh
Dvvxpswlrq 8eW krogv lq wklv h{dpsoh surylghg j@+, dqg jK+, duh frqwlqxrxvo|
glhuhqwldeoh rq vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f dqg YYw j+f, lv ixoo urz udqn/ zkhuh j+, @
+j@+,> jK+,
,1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ e| Ohppd 5/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk
 =@









Iru  dv vxfk/ Dvvxpswlrq 9 krogv1
45161 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwru
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ Dvvxpswlrq : krogv zlwk
J @
U 




Wklv iroorzv iurp +6154, dqg +4514,+4517,1
E| Wkhruhp 6/ W +ef, _$ e> zkhuh e vdwlvhv +814, zlwk +J>M , ghqhg lq +4519,
dqg  ghqhg lq +7149,1
45171 Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrqv ri Vxeyhfwruv ri
wkh Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwru
W|slfdoo|/ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv j@+, @ 3 dqg jK+,  3 lq wklv h{dpsoh rqo| lq0
yroyh vrph ri wkh hohphqwv ri 1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh yhfwru Y
Yw
j+f,/ zkhuh j+, =@
:9
+j@+,> jK+,
,/ wkdw ghwhuplqhv  frqwdlqv vrph qrq0}hur froxpqv/ vd| s ri wkhp/
dqg vrph froxpqv ri }hurv/ vd| v  s ri wkhp1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ dvvxph
wkdw wkh uvw s froxpqv ri Y
Yw
j+f, duh qrq0}hur yhfwruv dqg wkh odvw v  s froxpqv
duh }hur yhfwruv iru 4  s  v1









4D / E2+u, =@ EW+u,E+u,

/ dqg












zkhuh [W| 5 URn^/ [| 5 Uo/ [q| 5 UR/ 111/ EW+u, 5 URn^/ E+u, 5 Uo/ 1111 Vxfk d
sduwlwlrqlqj lv dozd|v srvvleoh/ ehfdxvh rqh frxog kdyh u @ 31
Zh sduwlwlrq e/ f/ dqg  frqirupdeo| zlwk [|1 Wkdw lv/
e =@ +e>e> e#,/ f =@ +f> f> #f,/ dqg  @ +> > #,>+451;,
zkhuh e> f>  5 UR/ e> f>  5 U^/ dqg e#>#f> # 5 Uo1
Qrz/ zlwk wkh deryh sduwlwlrqlqj/ Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1 Wkh pdwul{ M lv
eorfn gldjrqdo e| +451:,1 Wkh pdwul{ EA lv gldjrqdo1 Wkh vhw  lv d surgxfw vhw
q B  zlwk
q @








/ B @ U





j+f, 5 USfR iru m @ d> e=+451<,

















zkhuh JW/ W 5 URn^ dqg J/  5 Uo1 Frqglwlrqdo rq EW+=,> JW kdv d qrupdo glv0
wulexwlrq dqg/ khqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1 Li wkh uhjuhvvruv [W| duh +dv|pswrwlfdoo|,
vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv/ l1h1/ EW+u, dqg E+u, duh lqghshqghqw dqg W @ 3/ wkhq
JW  Q+3>MW, frqglwlrqdo rq EW+=,/+45144,
zkhuh  lv wkh +4/4, hohphqw ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{  ri wkh Eurzqldq prwlrq
E+,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv zlwk f @ 1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e, dqg wkh idfw wkdw  @ Uo/ zh rewdlq
W +e#  #f, _$ e @ ] =@ M3 J>+45145,
::
zkhuh M dqg J duh ghqhg lq +451:, dqg +45143, uhvshfwlyho|1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e,/
W +e  f, _$ eq>+45146,
zkhuh eq vroyhv tq+eq, @ lqibqM\q tq+q, zlwk q dv lq +45143, dqg tq+q, lv ghqhg
xvlqj +451:, dqg +45143,1
E| Fruroodu| 4+e,/





































JB/ EB+u,/ B 5 U^/ dqg MB 5 U^f^1
461 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv iru wkh JDUFK+4/t-, Prgho
46141 Vwdwlrqdulw| dqg Hujrglflw|
Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk vwulfw vwdwlrqdulw| dqg hujrglflw| +V)H, ri ikf| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j1
Iurp wklv dqg wkh dvvxphg V)H ri i[| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j/ zh rewdlq gluhfwo| wkh V)H














c||+,1 Zh xvh V)H
wr rewdlq odzv ri odujh qxpehuv +OOQv, iru ydulrxv txdqwlwlhv1
Wr hvwdeolvk wkh V)H ri kf|/ zh zulwh kf| @ ff
S"
&'fP+w> n,/ zkhuh ff =@ ef+4
f, dqg P+w> n, lv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri surgxfwv ri wkh vtxduhg lqqrydwlrqv }2r iru
v @ w4> w5> ===> dv lq Eroohuvohy +4<;9/ Surri ri Wkhruhp 4,1 Ehfdxvh HkRWf| ? 4 iru
vrph w e| Dvvxpswlrq +f, ri +431<,/ ff
S"
&'fP+w> n, ? 4 d1v1 E| vwdwlrqdulw| ri }|/
wklv lpsolhv wkdw ff
S"
&'fP+w> n, ? 4 d1v1 ;w @ ===> 3> 4> ===1 Wkdw lv/ ff
S"
&'fP+w> n,
lv U0ydoxhg d1v1 ;w1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv vxp lv fohduo| d phdvxudeoh U0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq
ri wkh V)H vhtxhqfh i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j dqg/ khqfh/ lv V)H lwvhoi +h1j1/ e| Wkhruhp
6181; ri Vwrxw +4<:7,,1
46151 Yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 4
Rxu dssurdfk wr yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7 iru wklv h{dpsoh lv wr h{whqg
uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh +pdlqo| prphqw erxqgv, iru d JDUFK+4/4, prgho zlwk lq0
whufhsw +lqfoxglqj dq LJDUFK+4/4, prgho, wr d JDUFK+4> tW,prgho zlwk uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrq1 Wklv dssurdfk gudpdwlfdoo| uhgxfhv wkh ohqjwk ri wkh surri ehfdxvh pr0
phqw erxqgv lq JDUFK prghov duh frpsolfdwhg wr ghulyh/ exw yhu| vlplodu phwkrgv
fdq eh xvhg iru JDUFK+4> tW, prghov dv iru JDUFK+4/4, prghov1
Vshflfdoo|/ zh h{whqg uhvxowv ri Ohh dqg Kdqvhq +4<<7,/ khuhdiwhu ghqrwhg OK1
Wr pdnh wkh h{whqvlrq ri OK*v uhvxowv dv vlpsoh dv srvvleoh wr xqghuvwdqg/ zh dgrsw
:;
wkh vdph v|perov dv OK iru wkh sdudphwhuv wkdw duh frpprq wr erwk prghov1 Zh
ohw  ghqrwh wkh JDUFKDU sdudphwhu  +wkxv/  glhuv khuh iurp lq Vhfwlrq ,/ $
ghqrwhv wkh yduldqfh lqwhufhsw sdudphwhu e/ dqg +> ===> ^W, ghqrwh wkh JDUFK
PD sdudphwhuv rq wkh yduldeohv h2|3+,> ===> h
2
|3^W+,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ l1h1/ wkh hohphqwv
ri  dqg 2 duudqjhg lq wkh rughu vshflhg1 OK*v vlqjoh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu lv
ghqrwhg 1 +Rxu prgho grhv qrw uhtxluh wkdw doo ri wkh odjv h2|3+,> ===> h
2
|3^W+, hqwhu
wkh prgho1 Li h2|3+, grhv qrw hqwhu wkh prgho/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj  lv vhw htxdo
wr }hur1, Wkh phdq lq OK*v prgho lv 1 Lq rxu prgho/ lw lv D .[ |S1 Iru suhvhqw
sxusrvhv/ zh ohw  ghqrwh +> ===> ^W > > $> D> S,
1
Zh qhhg wr h{whqg OK*v uhvxowv wr doorz iru tW A 4 dqg wkh phdq ixqfwlrq D .
[ |S/ udwkhu wkdq t
W @ 4 dqg wkh phdq ixqfwlrq 1 Lq rwkhu uhvshfwv/ rxu prghov duh
wkh vdph1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh lqqrydwlrqv i}| = w @ ===> 3> 4> ===j duh
wkh vdph1 Wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh duh wkh vdph li rqh ylhzv rxu 
dv wkhlu   erwk duh erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur1 Rxu uhvwulfwlrqv rq 2> ===> ^W +wkdw
 5 ^3> ` iru vrph 3 ?  ? 4 ;m @ 5> ===> tW, duh qryho ri frxuvh/ ehfdxvh wkhvh












Qrwh wkdw OA +, lv frpsulvhg ri vxpv ri vwulfwo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf udqgrp
yduldeohv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lw lv pruh dphqdeoh wr dqdo|vlv wkdq lv wkh txdvl0olnholkrrg
cA +,1
Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru cA +, e| vkrzlqj wkdw lw krogv iru OA +, dqg wkdw
cA +, lv forvho| dssur{lpdwhg e| OA +, lq wkh vhqvh wkdw +619, krogv1



































Wkh ixqfwlrqv k|+,/ kW| +,/ dqg h
2
| +, duh frqwlqxrxv lq  d1v1 Khqfh/ vxswMXGw3wf$Amd|+,m $ 3 d1v1 dv W $ 4 ;w  41 Wkh dujxphqw ri wkh surri ri Ohppd OK6 dssolhv
wr rxu prgho zlwk plqru dgmxvwphqwv dqg |lhogv
S"
|' vxswMX md|+,m ? 4 d1v1 +Qrwh
wkdw wkh surri xvhv Ohppd OK5+6, zklfk lv h{whqghg ehorz wr fryhu rxu prgho1,
Khqfh/ jlyhq % A 3/ <W ? 4 vxfk wkdw
S"
|'An
vxswMX md|+,m ? %@51 Dqg/ jlyhq
% A 3 dqg W ? 4/ <W2 ? 4 vxfk wkdw ;W  W2 zh kdyh vxswMXGw3wf$A md|+,m ?




















Zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 4 iru OA +, xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 4W dqg Ohppd 9+e,1 +Qrwh
wkdw wkh odwwhu dssolhv ehfdxvh lw lv vkrzq ehorz wkdw H
 Y2YwYw c||+f, ? 4 dqg/
khqfh/ W3 Y2
YwYw
OA +f, R$ M e| wkh hujrglf wkhruhp1









c||+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw f1 Erwk ri wkhvh uhvxowv iroorz iurp wkh xqlirup








c||+, lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf dqg frqwlqxrxv lq  d1v1 +Qrwh wkdw
wkh deryh xqlirup OOQ kdv vlpsohu frqglwlrqv wr yhuli| wkdq wkh rqh xvhg e| OK1 Lw





c||+, = w @ 4> 5> ===
r
duh lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg1,
Zh yhuli| +4617, e| vwuhqjwkhqlqj Ohppd OK44+4, iurp iru doo  5 e/
H
 Y2YwYw c||+, ? 4/ zkhuh e lv d qhljkerukrrg ri f/ wr wkh uhvxow ri +4617,
+zklfk wdnhv wkh vxsuhpxp ehiruh wkh h{shfwdwlrq, dqg h{whqglqj Ohppd OK44+4,
wr rxu pruh jhqhudo prgho1 Ohppd OK44+4, uholhv rq Ohppdv OK4/ OK5/ OK7OK:/
OK;+4,/ dqg OK43+4,1 Khqfh/ zh qhhg wr vwuhqjwkhq dqg h{whqg hdfk ri wkhvh Ohp0
pdv lq wkh vdph gluhfwlrq1 Wkh vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri wkhvh uhvxowv lq whupv ri wdnlqj wkh
vxsuhpxp ryhu  ehiruh wkh h{shfwdwlrq wxuqv rxw wr eh vlpsoh ehfdxvh wkh erxqgv
xvhg e| OK duh dozd|v lq whupv ri xsshu dqg orzhu erxqgv rq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh
dqg wkhvh erxqgv krog xqlirupo| iru doo srlqwv lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
Wr h{whqg OK*v Ohppdv wr rxu prgho/ zh ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq k0| +, wr eh









Prvw ri OK*v prphqw erxqgv iru ixqfwlrqv ri k|+, duh ghulyhg xvlqj k0| +, +zlwk
 @ 3 iru m 9@ 4, lq sodfh ri k|+,/ zklfk lv mxvwlhg e| wkhlu Ohppd OK4/ zklfk
vwdwhv wkdw E3k0|+,  k|+,  Ek0| +, d1v1 iru d frqvwdqw 3 ? E ? 41 Ohppd OK4
h{whqgv wr rxu prgho zlwk plqru dgmxvwphqwv/ vxfk dv wkh uhsodfhphqw ri whupv olnh




|33&+,/ dqg zlwk wkh dgmxvwphqw wkdw E lv ri wkh
irup
E @ F+4 . mm[|mm. mm[|mm2, iru vrph frqvwdqw 3 ? F ? 4=+4619,
Wkh odwwhu dgmxvwphqw rffxuv ehfdxvh OK*v xsshu dqg orzhu erxqgv rq wkh lqwhufhsw/
 dqg / pxvw eh uhsodfhg e| xsshu dqg orzhu erxqgv rq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq/
zklfk ghshqg rq mm[|mm1
;3
Zh uhodwh k0| +, iru rxu prgho wr k
0
| +, iru d JDUFK+4/4, prgho xvlqj wkh iro0






































zkhuh erwk lqhtxdolwlhv xvh wkh idfw wkdw 2> ===> ^W duh qrq0qhjdwlyh dqg wkh htxdolw|
krogv e| vxpplqj wkh frh!flhqwv rq doo ri wkh odjv ri %2| ri wkh vdph odj rughu1
Qrwh wkdw wkh orzhu erxqg rq k0|+, iru wkh JDUFK+4> t
W, prgho lv h{dfwo| wkh
vdph ixqfwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv dqg odjjhg %2| *v dv iru d JDUFK+4/4, prgho zlwk
d JDUFKPD sdudphwhu ri  dqg wkh xsshu erxqg lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph dv iru d
JDUFK+4/4, prgho zlwk d JDUFKPD sdudphwhu ri
S^W
' 
3 1 +Ri frxuvh/ wkh
udqgrp yduldeohv %2|3&3 iru n @ 3> 4> === kdyh glhuhqw surshuwlhv lq wkh JDUFK+4> t
W,
fdvh wkdq lq wkh JDUFK +4/4, fdvh/ exw wklv wxuqv rxw qrw wr fdxvh dq| gl!fxowlhv1,
Jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh uvw hohphqw ri 2 lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur/ vhh
+4317,/ dqg wkdw wklv hohphqw lv wkh JDUFKPD sdudphwhu rq wkh uvw odj ri %2| / vhh
+4314,/ zh kdyh wkdw  lv erxqghg dzd| iurp }hur iru  5 1 Wkxv/ wkh orzhu erxqg
lq +461:, lv qrw ghjhqhudwh1 Wkdw lv/ lw grhv qrw uhgxfh wr mxvw $ iru dq|  5 1
Ohw f/ / dqg  ghqrwh wkh wuxh ydoxh ri / wkh orzhu erxqg rq  jlyhq
lq / dqg wkh xsshu erxqg rq  jlyhq lq / uhvshfwlyho|/ iru m @ 4> ===> tW1 E|
dvvxpswlrq/  A 3/  @ 3 ;m @ 5> ===> tW/ dqg  ? 4 ;m @ 4> ===> tW1 Ghqh $f/
$/ dqg $ dqdorjrxvo|1 Ghqh  dqg  dv lq OK1 +Wkh| duh ydoxhv wkdw vdwlvi|
3 ?  ? f ?  ? 41,
Qrz/ wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri Ohppd OK5+4, dqg OK5+5, uhjduglqj vwdwlrqdulw| krog
lq rxu fdvh e| wkh dujxphqw jlyhq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wklv vhfwlrq1 Ohppd OK5+6,
krogv e| wkh surri lq OK xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq +f, ri +431<, lq sodfh ri Wkhruhp 7 ri
Qhovrq +4<<3,/ zlwk f uhsodfhg e| f/ dqg xvlqj +461:,1
Sduwv +4, dqg +5, ri Ohppd OK7 krog zlwkrxw fkdqjh lq rxu JDUFK+4> tW,
prgho ehfdxvh wkhvh sduwv rqo| lqyroyh wkh lqqrydwlrqv }|/ zklfk duh wkh vdph khuh
dv lq OK1 Lq wkh surri ri sduw +6, ri Ohppd OK7/ wkh uvw htxdwlrq rq s1 77 krogv
iru wkh JDUFK+4> tW, fdvh zlwk wkh htxdolw| uhsodfhg e| wkh lqhtxdolw|  dqg




|3  31 Wkh uhvw ri wkh surri krogv
xqfkdqjhg1 Sduwv +7, dqg +8, krog e| wkh dujxphqw ri OK xvlqj htxdwlrq +461:,1
Wkh erxqglqj frqvwdqwv lq wklv fdvh duh N =@ $@$f .
S^W




Ohppd OK8+4, krogv iru rxu JDUFK+4> tW, prgho e| OK*v surri h{fhsw wkdw wkh
htxdolw| lq wkh wklug odvw htxdwlrq rq s1 77 lv dq lqhtxdolw| +,/  lv uhsodfhg e| f/
 e| / hwf1 Dovr/ wkh surri ri OK frqwdlqv d vpdoo huuru wkdw qhhgv wr eh fruuhfwhg1
;4
Wkh uvw htxdolw| lq wkh odvw htxdwlrq rq s1 77 lv qrw fruuhfw1 Wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri
wkh surgxfw grhv qrw htxdo wkh surgxfw ri wkh frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv ehfdxvh wkh
whupv lq wkh surgxfw frqwdlq ryhuodsslqj udqgrp yduldeohv1 Rqh qhhgv wr uhsodfh wkh
k0|3+,@k
0
|3n+, whupv e| wkh erxqg jlyhq lq wkh wklug odvw htxdwlrq rq s1 77 ehiruh
vzlwfklqj wkh rughu ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq dqg wkh surgxfw1 Ohppd OK8+5, krogv zlwk
KS =@ $f@$ .
S^W
' f@+,1 Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri OK xvlqj +461:,1
Ohppd OK9+4, krogv iru rxu JDUFK+4> tW, prgho zlwk NS =@ $@$f
.
S^W
' f@+f,1 Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri OK xvlqj +461:,1 Ohppd
OK9+5, krogv zlwk K dqg N ghqhg dv deryh e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv lq OK1 Zh
qrwh wkdw/ lq wkh odvw htxdwlrq rq s1 78 ri OK/ kf|3&n vkrxog eh kf|3& dqg I|3&
vkrxog eh I|3&31
Ohppd OK:+4, krogv e| wkh surri lq OK zlwk E uhsodfhg e| HE lq wkh ghqlwlrq
riK/ zlwk +,2 uhsodfhg e|Hmm[2| mmmmSSmm2 lq wkh ghqlwlrq riK/ dqg zlwk
E dqg KS ghqhg dv deryh1 Wkxv/ K htxdov d frqvwdqw wlphv +4.Hmm[|mm.Hmm[|mm2,1
Ohppd OK:+5, krogv dv lq OK1
Ohppd OK;+4, krogv zlwk E2 uhsodfhg e| mmE2mmo lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri Kq/ zkhuh
E lv dv lq +4619,1 Wkxv/ zh qhhg Hmm[|mmeo ? 41 E| rswlpl}lqj wkh vsolw lq wkh
dssolfdwlrq ri Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw| lq wkh surri ri Ohppd OK44+4,/ zh qg wkdw zh
qhhg Ohppd OK;+4, wr krog iru u @ 8@51 Khqfh/ zh uhtxluh Hmm[|mmf ? 4/ dv lv
dvvxphg lq Dvvxpswlrq +e, ri +431<,1
Ohppd OK43+4, krogv dv lq OK/ exw zlwk Kq ghqhg zlwk E2 uhsodfhg e| mmE2mm2o1
Wkxv/ zh qhhg Hmm[|mmHo ? 41 E| rswlpl}lqj wkh vsolw lq Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw| lq wkh
surri ri Ohppd OK44+4,/ zh qg wkdw zh qhhg Ohppd OK43+4, wr krog iru u @ 8@71
Khqfh/ zh uhtxluh Hmm[|mmf ? 4/ dv lv dvvxphg lq +431<,1
Ohppd OK44+4, krogv iru rxu prgho e| wkh surri lq OK zlwk j +@ f, uhsodfhg
e| D  Df .[ |+S  Sf,/ zlwk wkh uvw Kq lq wkh irxuwk odvw olqh ri s1 83 ghqhg
dv ghvfulehg deryh lq wkh glvfxvvlrq ri Ohppd OK;+4, zlwk u @ 5/ zlwk wkh vhfrqg
Kq lq wkh vdph olqh ghqhg dv ghvfulehg deryh lq wkh glvfxvvlrq ri Ohppd OK43+4,
zlwk u @ 4/ dqg zlwk wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw| ehwzhhq wkh wklug0odvw dqg
vhfrqg0odvw olqhv rq s1 83 ri OK dowhuhg wr jlyh d vsolw ri mmZZ2mm  mmZmmD  mmZ2mmD*e/
zkhuh Z lv wkh uvw whup lq sduhqwkhvhv rq wkh wklug0odvw olqh dqg Z2 lv wkh whup
lq eudfnhwv rq wkdw olqh1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri c||+,
zlwk uhvshfw wr 1 Iru wkh vhfrqg sduwldo dqg furvv0sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh rwkhu sdudphwhuv lq / erxqgv fdq eh rewdlqhg e| vlplodu phwkrgv xvlqj rxu
h{whqvlrqv ri Ohppdv OK8OK:/ OK;+4,/ dqg OK43+4,1 Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv rq
mm[|mm uhtxluhg iru wkhvh fdvhv duh zhdnhu wkdq wkrvh uhtxluhg iru wkh vhfrqg sduwldo
ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr 1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri +4617,/ wkh surri wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv iru OA +,/
dqg wkh surri wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv iru cA +,1
46161 Yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg :
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk wkdw H
 Y
Yw c||+f,
2 ? 41 Wklv frqglwlrq lv uhtxluhg wr dsso|
wkh pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh FOW zkhq yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg : ri Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg
;5
8 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wklv uhvxow iroorzv e| dq h{whqvlrq ri Ohppd OK<+4, wr rxu prgho1
Qrwh wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd OK<+4, iru wkh fdvh ri  @ f/ zklfk
vlpsolhv wkh surriv vrphzkdw1 Ohppd OK<+4, uholhv rq Ohppd OK;+5,1 Zh rqo|
qhhg wkh odwwhu wr krog iru  @ f1
Ohppd OK;+5, h{whqgv wr rxu prgho zlwk wkh surri xqfkdqjhg iru wkh ghulydwlyhv
zlwk uhvshfw wr +zuw, $ dqg 1 Wkh surri iru wkh ghulydwlyh zuw  +l1h1/ zuw D dqg S
lq rxu fdvh, glhuv iurp OK ehfdxvh dq [| pxowlsolfdqg dsshduv zkhq frqvlghulqj
S1 Wklv uhtxluhv wkdw Ohppd OK:+4, lv h{whqghg wr lqfoxgh dq mm[|mm pxowlsolfdqg1
Lw fdq eh/ jlyhq wkdw i[|j lv lqghshqghqw ri i}|j dqg Hmm[|mm ? 41 Wkh surri iru
wkh ghulydwlyh zuw  lv wkh vdph dv lq OK h{fhsw wkdw j @ 3 ehfdxvh zh rqo| qhhg wr
frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh  @ f1
Ohppd OK<+4, qrz krogv iru rxu prgho e| wkh surri jlyhq e| OK/ exw zlwk vrph
vlpsolfdwlrqv gxh wr wkh idfw wkdw zh rqo| uhtxluh lw wr krog iru  @ f1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
zh rqo| uhtxluh Ohppd OK;+4, wr krog zlwk u @ 5 udwkhu wkdq u @ 71 Wkxv/ wkh
prphqw frqglwlrqv rq [| jlyhq lq +431<, duh vx!flhqw1
46171 Yhulfdwlrq ri Frqvlvwhqf|
Khuh zh hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh TPO hvwlpdwru lq wkh qrq0lqwhjudwhg
JDUFK+4> tW, fdvh +l1h1/ zkhq f .
S^W
' f ? 4, dqg orfdo frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh
TPO hvwlpdwru lq wkh lqwhjudwhg JDUFK+4> tW, fdvh +l1h1/ zkhq f.
S^W
' f @ 4,
e| yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv 7W+d, dqg 7W+eW,1 E| orfdo frqvlvwhqf| zh phdq wkdw/
iru vrph vhw  wkdw lv d vxevhw ri  wkdw frqwdlqv  _ V+f> %, iru vrph % A 3/ wkh
pd{lpl}dwlrq ri cA +, ryhu  5  ohdgv wr d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f1 Wkh vhw 
wkdw zh frqvlghu lv  =@ i 5  =     j/ zkhuh  dqg  duh ghqhg
rq s1 69 ri OK vxfk wkdw   f ? 1 Wkh gl!fxow| lq wuhdwlqj  ydoxhv wkdw
duh glvwdqw iurp f lv wkdw wkh| pd| |lhog d ydoxh ri wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq zkrvh
h{shfwdwlrq lv qhjdwlyh lqqlw| lq wkh lqwhjudwhg prgho1
Wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, iru W3cA +,/ lw vx!fhv wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d,
iru W3OA +,/ zkhuh OA +, lv ghqhg lq +4614,/ dqg wr vkrz wkdw
vxs
wMX
mW3cA +, W3OA +,m R$ 3=+461;,
Htxdwlrq +461;, krogv e| wkh h{whqvlrq ri Ohppd OK6 wr rxu prgho/ zklfk uhtxluhv
rqo| plqru dgmxvwphqwv wr wkh surri jlyhq lq OK1
Qrz/ wr yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7W+d, iru OA +,/ zh xvh wkh vdph xqlirup OOQ dv
lq Vhfwlrq 4615 mxvw deryh htxdwlrq +4617,1 Ehfdxvh c||+, lv vwdwlrqdu| dqg hujrglf
dqg frqwlqxrxv lq / lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw +l, H vxswMX mc||+,m ? 4 lq wkh qrq0
lqwhjudwhg JDUFK fdvh dqg +ll, H vxswMX mc||+,m ? 4 lq wkh lqwhjudwhg JDUFK
fdvh1 Uhvxow +l, krogv e| wkh uvw sduw ri wkh surri +wkdw grhv qrw lqyroyh ghulydwlyhv,
ri Wkhruhp OK5/ xvlqj +461:,/ dqg dgmxvwhg +hdvlo|, wr wdnh wkh vxsuhpxp ryhu 
ehiruh wkh h{shfwdwlrq1 Uhvxow +ll, krogv e| wkh surri ri Ohppd OK:+5,/ zklfk kdv
ehhq h{whqghg wr rxu prgho lq Vhfwlrq 46151
Qh{w/ zh yhuli| Dvvxpswlrq 7W+eW,1 Wkh xqlirup OOQ xvhg deryh gholyhuv frqwl0
qxlw| ri wkh olplw ixqfwlrq
;6
c+, =@ Hc||+,+461<,
rq  lq wkh lqwhjudwhg fdvh dqg rq  lq wkh qrq0lqwhjudwhg fdvh1 Erwk  dqg 
duh frpsdfw1 Khqfh/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw c+, lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg dw f ryhu
 lq wkh lqwhjudwhg fdvh dqg ryhu  lq wkh qrq0lqwhjudwhg fdvh1 Wkhvh wzr fdvhv
fdq eh wuhdwhg vlpxowdqhrxvo| e| frqvlghulqj dq duelwudu| hohphqw  iru zklfk c+, lv
zhoo0ghqhg/ l1h1/  5  lq wkh lqwhjudwhg fdvh dqg  5  lq wkh qrq0lqwhjudwhg fdvh1
Zh kdyh
c+, =@ Hc||+, @ 2 oq+5, 2H oq+k|+,, 2Hh2| +,@k|+, dqg


















 H%2|@k|+, @ Hkf|@k|+,+46143,









ghqlwh +sg,1 Wkh ixqfwlrq oq+{,.|@{ lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg ryhu { dw { @ |1 Khqfh/
c+,  2 oq+5, 2H oq+k|f, 2 @ c+f,+46144,
zlwk htxdolw| l e @ ef/ D @ Df/ dqg S +k|+, @ kf|, @ 41
Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw iru dq|  zlwk D @ Df dqg S @ Sf/ S +k|+, @ kf|, @ 4
l  @ f1 Iru  zlwk D @ Df dqg S @ Sf/ vrph dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrqv |lhog




zkhuh  @ +> 

2> > e+4,, dqg f @ +f> 2f> f> ef+4f,,1 E| vwdwlrqdulw|
ri ik|+,  kf| = w @ ===> 3> 4===j/ k|+,  kf| @ 3 d1v1 l k|3+,  kf|3 @ 3 d1v1
Frpelqlqj wklv zlwk +46145,/ zh qg wkdw k|+, kf| @ 3 d1v1 l






Zh qrz vkrz wkdw Z | @ 3 d1v1 l  @ 31 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw  @ f/ zklfk
frpsohwhv wkh surri wkdw f xqltxho| plqlpl}hv c+,1 E| uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr
wkh irupxod lq +4314, iru kf|/ zh fdq zulwh






iru vrph frqvwdqwv ff> ===> f^W / dqg N/ zkhuh  @ +> 

2> > e,
/  lv wkh frh!flhqw
rq kf|3 lq Z |/ dqg 3 ? 
^W3
f  N ? 41
Vxssrvh Z | @ 3 d1v1 E| Dvvxpswlrq +d, ri +431<,/ S +}
2
| @ 4, 9@ 41 Wklv lpsolhv
wkdw S +}2|3 @ 4mI|32, 9@ 4 zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Wkxv/ frqglwlrqdo rq I|32/ doo
wkh whupv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh +ukv, ri +46147, duh frqvwdqwv h{fhsw }2|31 Ehfdxvh
wkh ukv htxdov }hur e| dvvxpswlrq/ zh pxvw kdyh f @ 31 Uhshdwlqj wklv dujxphqw iru
}2|3 zlwk m @ 5> ===> t
W |lhogv 3 @ f2 @    @ f^W 1 Qh{w/ kf|3^W lv qrw d frqvwdqw ehfdxvh
S +}2| @ 4, 9@ 4 ;w/ vr  @ 31 Jlyhq wkdw  @ 3/ ff pxvw htxdo e1 Khqfh/ e @ 31
Jlyhq  @ e @ 3/ f htxdov wkh uvw hohphqw ri 2 pxowlsolhg e| $f+4  f, A 3
dqg/ khqfh/ wkh uvw hohphqw ri 2 htxdov }hur1 Frqwlqxlqj iru f2> ===> f^W / zh rewdlq
 @ 3 dqg 2 @ 3/ dv ghvluhg1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 7W+eW,1
;7
46181 Yhulfdwlrq ri Dvvxpswlrq 6
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw M / ghqhg lq +431:,/ lv sg/ dv uhtxluhg e| Dvvxpswlrq 61 E|
+43146,/ M lv eorfn gldjrqdo ehwzhhq S dqg wkh rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 Vr/ lw vx!fhv
wr vkrz srvlwlyh ghqlwhqhvv ri hdfk eorfn1 Wkh eorfn fruuhvsrqglqj wr S htxdov
H[W|[
W




| lv sg dqg 3 ? $f+4 f,  kf| ? 4 d1v1
Qrwh wkdw H[W|[
W








lv sg dqg wkh odwwhu lv dvvxphg lq +431<,1
Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh eorfn wkdw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo
frqyhqlhqfh/ ohw  ghqrwh  zlwk S ghohwhg1 Zulwh wkh xsshu eorfnv ri wkh wzr
vxppdqgv ri M lq +431:, dv P.P21 Vxssrvh P.P2 lv qrw sg1 +Zh zloo ghulyh d
frqwudglfwlrq1, Wkhq/ wkhuh h{lvwv d W 9@ 3 vxfk wkdw W+P .P2,W @ 31 Ehfdxvh
P lv srvlwlyh vhpl0ghqlwh/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw WP2W @ 31 Wkh pdwul{ P2 htxdov
H+3 4,+3 4,@kf|1 Khqfh/ wkh odvw hohphqw ri W/ zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr D pxvw eh
}hur1
Ohw  ghqrwh W zlwk lwv odvw hohphqw ghohwhg1 Ohw P htxdo P zlwk lwv odvw












f|/ zkhuh  ghqrwhv  zlwk D dqg S ghohwhg1 Wkxv/
P @ 3 lpsolhv wkdw YYwk|+f,
 @ 3 d1v1 Zh kdyh
C
C








 @ 3 d1v1 lpsolhv
wkdw Z | @ 3 d1v1 Wkh odwwhu lpsolhv wkdw  @ 3 e| wkh dujxphqw jlyhq lq wkh
sdudjudskv frqwdlqlqj dqg iroorzlqj +46147,/ zklfk lv d frqwudglfwlrq1 Zh frqfoxgh
wkdw P .P2 dqg M duh sg1
;8
471 Irrwqrwhv
Wkh dxwkru wkdqnv Duwkxu Ohzeho/ Gdylg Sroodug/ dqg Fkulv Vlpv iru khosixo
frpphqwv/ Johqd Dphv iru w|slqj wkh pdqxvfulsw/ dqg Urvhpdulh Ohzlv iru surri0
uhdglqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Wkh dxwkru judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri
wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw qxpehu VEU<7439:81
2Wkh vx!flhqf| ri Dvvxpswlrq 7W iru Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv e| wkh iroorzlqj du0
jxphqw= Jlyhq % A 3/ wkhuh h{lvwv d  A 3 vxfk wkdw  @5 V+f> %, lpsolhv wkdw
c+f, c+,   A 31 Wkxv/
S +e @5 V+f> %,,  S +c+f, W3cA +e, . W3cA +e, c+e,  ,
 S +c+f, W3cA +f, . rR+4, . W3cA +e, c+e,  ,
 S +5 vxs
wMX
mW3cA +, c+,m. rR+4,  , R$ 3=
;9
481 Uhihuhqfhv
Dlwfklvrq/ M1 dqg V1 G1 Vloyh| +4<8;,= Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Sdud0
phwhuv Vxemhfw wr Frqvwudlqw/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5</ ;46;5;1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<<5,= Jhqhulf Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
;/ 57458:1
+4<<7d,= Dv|pswrwlfv iru Vhplsdudphwulf Hfrqrphwulf Prghov Yld Vwr0
fkdvwlf Htxlfrqwlqxlw|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 95/ 76:51
+4<<7e,= Hpslulfdo Surfhvv Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/ Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqr0
phwulfv/ Yro1 LY/ hg1 e| U1 I1 Hqjoh dqg G1 PfIdgghq1 Qhz \run= Qruwk
Kroodqg1
+4<<9,= Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh Olnholkrrg udwlr Whvw Zkhq wkh Sdudphwhu
Vsdfh Lv Uhvwulfwhg Xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ :38:4;1
+4<<:d,= D Vlpsoh Frxqwhuh{dpsoh wr wkh Errwvwuds/ xqsxeolvkhg pdq0
xvfulsw/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
+4<<:e,= K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj zlwk d Uhvwulfwhg Sdudphwhu Vsdfh/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
+4<<:f,= Whvwlqj Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq wkh Erxqgdu| ri wkh Pdlqwdlqhg
K|srwkhvlv= Wkhru| dqg Dssolfdwlrqv/ pdqxvfulsw lq suhsdudwlrq/ Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 dqg F1 M1 PfGhuprww +4<<8,= Qrqolqhdu Hfrqrphwulf Prghov
zlwk Ghwhuplqlvwlfdoo| Wuhqglqj Yduldeohv/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 95/
6766931
Dsrvwro/ W1 P1 +4<94,= Fdofxoxv/ Yro1 L1 Qhz \run= Eodlvghoo1
Dufrqhv/ P1 D1 dqg E1 \x +4<<7,= Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv iru Hpslulfdo dqg X0
surfhvvhv ri Vwdwlrqdu| Pl{lqj Vhtxhqfhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Wkhruhwlfdo Suredelolw|/
:/ 7::41
Ehuu|/ V1 +4<<7,= Hvwlpdwlqj Glvfuhwh Fkrlfh Prghov ri Surgxfw Glhuhqwldwlrq/
Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 58/ 5755951
Ehuu|/ V1/ M1 Ohylqvrkq/ dqg D1 Sdnhv +4<<8,= Dxwrpreloh Sulfhv lq Pdunhw Htxl0
oleulxp/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 96/ ;74;<31
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;,= Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Eroohuvohy/ W1 +4<;9,= Jhqhudol}hg Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Frqglwlrqdo Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 64/ 63:65:1
Fkdqw/ G1 +4<:7,= Rq Dv|pswrwlf Whvwv ri Frpsrvlwh K|srwkhvhv lq Qrqvwdqgdug
Frqglwlrqv/ Elrphwulnd/ 94/ 5<45<;1
;:
Fkhuqr/ K1 +4<87,= Rq wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Olnholkrrg Udwlr/ Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 87/ 8:68:;1
Frxudqw/ U1 +4<;;,= Glhuhqwldo dqg Lqwhjudo Fdofxoxv/ Yro1 LL1 Zloh| Fodvvlfv Ol0
eudu| Hglwlrq1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1 Iluvw sxeolvkhg 4<691
Grxnkdq/ S1/ S1 Pdvvduw/ dqg H1 Ulr +4<<8,= Lqyduldqfh Sulqflsohv iru Devroxwho|
Uhjxodu Hpslulfdo Surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov ri wkh Lqvwlwxwh ri Khqul Srlqfduì/ 64/
6<675:1
Jdoodqw/ D1 U1 dqg J1 K1 Jroxe +4<;7,= Lpsrvlqj Fxuydwxuh Uhvwulfwlrqv rq Ioh{0
leoh Ixqfwlrqdo Irupv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 59/ 5<806541
Jloo/ S1 H1/ Z1 Pxuud|/ dqg P1 K1 Zuljkw +4<;4,= Sudfwlfdo Rswlpl}dwlrq1 Qhz
\run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Jrxulhurx{/ F1 dqg D1 Prqiruw +4<;<,= Vwdwlvwltxh hw Prghohv Hfrqrphwultxhv/ Yro1
51 Sdulv= Hfrqrplfd1 Hqjolvk wudqvodwlrq +4<<8,= Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Hfrqrphw0
ulf Prghov/ Yro1 51 Wudqvodwhg e| T1 Yxrqj1 Fdpeulgjh/ X1N1= Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Kdplowrq/ M1 G1 +4<<7,= Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv1 Sulqfhwrq/ QM= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv1
Kdq/ D1 N1 +4<;:,= Qrq0sdudphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri d Jhqhudol}hg Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 68/ 6366491
Kdxvpdq/ M1 D1 dqg G1 Zlvh +4<:;,= D Frqglwlrqdo Surelw Prgho iru Txdolwdwlyh
Fkrlfh= Glvfuhwh Ghflvlrqv Uhfrjql}lqj Lqwhughshqghqfh dqg Khwhurjhqhrxv
Suhihuhqfhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 79/ 7367591
Krurzlw}/ M1 O1 +4<<6,= Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Zrun0wuls Prgh Fkrlfh
Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 8;/ 7<:31
Kxehu/ S1 M1 +4<9:,= Wkh Ehkdylrxu ri Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwhv xqghu
Qrqvwdqgdug Frqglwlrqv/ lq Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Iliwk Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp lq
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Suredelolw|/ 4/ 5545661 Ehunhoh|= Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Fdoliruqld1
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<;5,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq wkh Olplw
ri wkh Orjolnholkrrg Lv Pl{hg Qrupdo/ Vdqnk|d/ Vhulhv D/ 77/ sduw 5/ 4:55451
Mxgjh/ J1 J1 dqg W1 Wdnd|dpd +4<99,= Lqhtxdolw| Uhvwulfwlrqv lq Uhjuhvvlrq Dqdo|0
vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 94/ 4994;41
Oh Fdp/ O1 +4<93,= Orfdoo| Dv|pswrwlfdoo| Qrupdo Idplolhv ri Glvwulexwlrqv/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fdoliruqld Sxeolfdwlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ 6/ 6:<;1
Ohh/ V1 Z1 dqg E1 H1 Kdqvhq +4<<7,= Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| iru wkh JDUFK+4/4,
Txdvl0pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 43/ 5<851
;;
Olhz/ F1 N1 +4<:9,= Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqhg Ohdvw0vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri
wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ :4/ :79:841
Oryhoo/ P1 F1 dqg H1 Suhvfrww +4<:3,= Pxowlsoh Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Lqhtxdolw| Frq0
vwudlqwv= Suhwhvwlqj Eldv/ K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj dqg H!flhqf|/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ 98/ <46<581
Oxpvgdlqh/ U1 O1 +4<<9,= Frqvlvwhqf| dqg Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri wkh Txdvl0
Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru lq LJDUFK+4/4, dqg Fryduldqfh Vwdwlrqdu|
JDUFK+4/4, Prghov/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 8:88<91
PfIdgghq/ G1 +4<;<,= D Phwkrg ri Vlpxodwhg Prphqwv iru Hvwlpdwlrq ri Glv0
fuhwh Uhvsrqvh Prghov Zlwkrxw Qxphulfdo Lqwhjudwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/
<<843591
Prrq/ K1 +4<<:,= Plqlpxp Glvwdqfh Hvwlpdwru zlwk Udqgrp Zhljkw Pdwul{/
xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Prudq/ S1 D1 S1 +4<:4,= Pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq lq Qrq0vwdqgdug Frqgl0
wlrqv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Fdpeulgjh Sklorvrsklfdo Vrflhw|/ :3/ 7747831
Qhovrq/ G1 E1 +4<<3,= Vwdwlrqdulw| dqg Shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh JDUFK+4/4, Prgho/
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 9/ 64;6671
Qhovrq/ G1 E1 dqg F1 T1 Fdr +4<<5,= Lqhtxdolw| Frqvwudlqwv lq wkh Xqlyduldwh
JDUFK Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv/ 43/ 55<5681
Sdnhv/ D1 dqg G1 Sroodug +4<;<,= Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Rswlpl}dwlrq
Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8:/ 435:438:1
Sdun/ M1 \1 dqg S1 F1 E1 Skloolsv +4<;;,= Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk
Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv= Sduw 4/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 7/ 79;7<:1
Shuopdq/ P1 G1 +4<9<,= Rqhvlghg Sureohpv lq Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ Dqqdov ri
Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 73/ 87<89:1 Fruuhfwlrqv lq Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 75/ 4:::1
Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Y1 Vror +4<<5,= Dv|pswrwlfv iru Olqhdu Surfhvvhv/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 53/ <:443341
Srolwlv/ G1 Q1 dqg M1 S1 Urpdqr +4<<7,= Odujh Vdpsoh Frqghqfh Uhjlrqv Edvhg rq
Vxevdpsohv xqghu Plqlpdo Dvvxpswlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 5364053831
+4<<9,= Vxevdpsolqj iru Hfrqrphwulf Prghov= Frpphqwv rq cErrwvwuds0
slqj Wlph Vhulhv Prghov/*  Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 48/ 49<04:91
Sroodug/ G1 +4<;8,= Qhz Zd|v wr Suryh Fhqwudo Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Hfrqrphwulf
Wkhru|/ 4/ 5<86471
;<
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;,= Urrw0Q0Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 89/ <640<871
Urfndihoodu/ U1 W1 +4<:3,= Frqyh{ Dqdo|vlv1 Sulqfhwrq/ QM= Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv1
Urwkhqehuj/ W1 M1 +4<:6,= H!flhqw Hvwlpdwlrq zlwk D Sulrul Lqirupdwlrq1 Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq Prqrjudsk Qr1 561 Qhz Kdyhq= \doh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Ur|ghq/ K1 O1 +4<9;,= Uhdo Dqdo|vlv1 Qhz \run= PdfPloodq1
Vdlnnrqhq/ S1 +4<<8,= Sureohpv zlwk wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Pd{lpxp Olnhol0
krrg Hvwlpdwlrq lq Lqwhjudwhg dqg Frlqwhjudwhg V|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkh0
ru|/ 44/ ;;;<441
Vhoi/ V1 J1 dqg N10\1 Oldqj +4<;:,= Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri Pd{lpxp Olnhol0
krrg Hvwlpdwruv dqg Olnholkrrg Udwlr Whvwv xqghu Qrqvwdqgdug Frqglwlrqv/
Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;5/ 93809431
Vkhupdq/ U1 S1 +4<<6,= Wkh Olplwlqj Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Pd{lpxp Udqn Fruuh0
odwlrq Hvwlpdwru/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ 45646:1
Vwrxw/ Z1 I1 +4<:7,= Doprvw Vxuh Frqyhujhqfh1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Zrodn/ I1 +4<;<,= Orfdo dqg Joredo Whvwlqj ri Olqhdu dqg Qrqolqhdu Lqhtxdolw|
Frqvwudlqwv lq Qrqolqhdu Hfrqrphwulf Prghov Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 8/ 4681
Zx/ F1 I1 M1 +4<<3,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Surshuwlhv ri wkh Mdfnnqlih Klvwrjudp/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4;/ 476;047851
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